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BOMB SCARE

It was just a big blast for Frederick Sommers, 
15, runaway from Lexington, Mass., but the bomb 
scare had Texas International ofHcials worried 
enough'Monday to search the airplane the youth 
and his father were riding.

The lad and his father, William Sommers, 
had boarded the airplane at Howard County Air
port, on a return trip back east, after the boy 
was arrested last Friday by Big Spring police 
as a runaway. About 20 miles from Abilene, the 
boy told the hostess, Marlene Vunk, that there 
was a bomb aboard the airplane. She reported 
the statement to the commander, Capt. Carl Maas, 
who made an unscheduled landing in Abilene about 
1:45 p.m. for a search.

Officers representing the FBI, Abilene police, 
Texas Highway Patrol, Texas Liquor Board, and 
Abilene Fire Department made a search of the 
airplane and lu^age, and in 30 minutes found 
no bombs. The boy was quizzed at the Abilene 
police station, then released again to his father, 
a U.S. State Department official.

At 5:30 p.m., father and son boarded another 
Texas International flight out of Abilene, and 
headed once again back home in Massachusetts.

The boy was arrested by Big S p ^ g  police 
at 12:30 a m. Friday as he was hitchhiking along 
IS 20, going west. He told Abilene officials he 
was going to California, "for no particular reason” . 
He was turned over to Keith Jones, Howard County 
Juvenile officer, the same day, and held untU 
Monday, when his father a r r iv ^  to return him 
home.

There were 10 passengers and a crew of three 
aboard the airplane during the bomb scare.

UF Getting 
More Gifts

Volunteer gifts (some from individuals who 
Increased their original subscription to help meet 
the goal) have been coming into United Fund 
hea^uarters.

Tiiese came after public announcement that 
the UF is only about $6,000 short of its require
ments and that if the total goal is not met, par
ticipating agencies will suffer. And all of these 
already are working on thin budgets.

Total cash and pledges had Inched up to 
$103,755.19, against a goal of $110,000.

A special committee will be wwidng next week 
to contact as many persons as possible who have 
not had a share in the conmmnity undertaking, 
or who might be able to increase their giving.

Meanwhile, those who will participate are 
urged to send checks to the United Fund, Permian 
Building, Big Spring.

•

Big Springer 
Shows Goldwater

SAIGON (AP) — A helicopter pilot from Texas 
showed Sen. Barry M. Goldwater, R-Ariz., the 
armaments of a Cobra gunsWp Monday during 
a visit by the senator to the 381st Aviation Com
pany at Ban Me Thuot, 180 miles nmlheast of 
Saigon.

Capt. Tom Grant of Big Spring pointed out 
the helicopter’s rockets, cannon and rapid-firing 
miniguns. The Army calls the slim two-seater “one 
of the most effecUve fighting machines in Viet-

”*"capt. Grant is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
E. Grant, Coahoma, and his wile, Janace, lives 
in Big Spring.

Goldwater, a retired major general of the Air 
Force Reserve, told Grant he’d like to take the 
helicopter up for a test run but had a pretty tight 
schedule and had to move on to other bases.

The senator arrived in Vietnam Friday for 
a six-day visit.

New Kopechne 
Ruling Slated ’

WILKES BARRE, Pa. (AP) -  Judge Bernard 
Bromlnski of Luzerne County Common Plea 
Court will announce Wednesday whether or not 
he will permit the body of Mary Jo Kopechne 
to be exhumed for an autopsy.

Miss Kopechne died last summer when a car 
driven by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy plunged off 
a bridge on Chappaqulddick Island off the 
Massachusetts coast. She is burled in neaiby
Larksvllle. „

Lawyers for Miss Kopechne’s family, who 
oppose the exhumation and autopsy, said they 
were told the announcement would be made about 
9:30 a m. In the Luzerne County courthouse.
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Fair Trial 
For Client 
Impossible?
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) -  

The civilian attorney for Lt. 
William L. Calley Jr. says he 
feels it will be im ^sslble for his 
client to receive a fair military 
trial because “everybody has 
gotten into the act on this case.

“They want to get on televi
sion and they want to talk,” 
said George W. Latimer of Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

Earlier Monday, Latimer and 
Galley’s military lawyer, Maj. 
Kennedy A. Raby, filed a mo
tion here to dismiss all charges 
against Calley, 26, on grounds 
that he cannot get a fair trial 
because of prejudicial news 
coverage which has created “a 
vast amount of public passion” 
against him.

Latimer referred to wide
spread comments and published 
accounts on the Army’s case 
against Calley, charged with 
slaying 109 Vietnamese civilians 
at My Lai on March 16, 1968.

“I’m only saying that he (Cal
ley) couldn’t have a fair trial in 
military court,” Latimer said. 
“I wouldn’t rule out any other 
possibility “ because too many 
other things are still under dis
cussion.”

The attorney, who for 10 years 
was one of three civilians com
prising the U.S. Court of Mili
tary Appeals, was interviewed 
by telephone after President 
Nixon’s televised news confer
ence Monday night.

In response to questions about 
the President’s remarks on the 
subject of My Lai, Latimer re
plied:

“ I wouldn’t care to comment 
on what the President said un
less I do it in court. I don’t know 
what he had in mind.”

During the news conference, 
Nixon was asked specifically: 
“ In your opinion, was what hap
pened at My Lai a massacre, an 
alleged massacre, or what was 
it?”

The President said: “What 
appears was certainly a massa
cre, under no circumstances 
was it Justified.”

The dismissal motion by Lati
mer and Raby cited earlier 
statements about the case by 
Nixon and Secretary of the 
Army Stanley Resor and said 
those comments tended toward 
exercising “command influ
ence” on a court-martial Jury.

Th6 President, as command
er-in-chief of the armed forces, 
stands directly in the military 
court-martial chain, the motion 
said, and if the death penalty 
were handed down in Galley’s 
case, “ it would require the pCT- 
sonal approval of the President 
before the death sentence could 
be executed.”

Lone Star 
Blast Kills
LONE STAR. Tex. (AP) -  

One man was killed and three 
injured in an explosion at the 
Lone Star Steel Co. mill shortly 
after 9 a.m. today.

All Involved were maintenance 
men repairing parts of the by
products area. Killed at the 
scene was Joe D. Scudder, 43, 
of Route 1, Pittsburg.

Injured and sent to Good Shep
herd Hospital, Longview, were 
James W. Larson, 57, Route 1, 
Daingerfield, and Charlie Lane 
Jr., 46, Route 2, Hughes Springs. 
Treated and released at the 
plant hospital was Sam Fowler 
Jr., 47, of Dangerfield.

Scudder and Larson, both mill
wrights, were working with 
Lane, a welder, and Fowler, a 
relief foreman, when they were 
involved in an explosion, plant 
authorities said.

No damage estimate was 
made immediately, but the plant 
said damage was confined to a 
limited area.

An Inquest was conducted by 
Ira Russell, Morris County Jus
tice of the peace.

FOR SAVINGS, 
CONVENIENCE

The Herald’s annual 
Holiday Bargain Rate is 
in effM —for the noonth 
of December o i^ . You 
may have The H m d  de
livered to your door in 
Big Spring and the im
mediate area for all of 
1970 for Just $19.96, a 
savings of nearly IS per 
cent. And you do not 
have to worry about 
monthly payments to your 
carrier boy (who earns

Nixon To Reveal New 
U.S. Troop Pullouts

Special Session 
Warning Voiced

Police Plot 
Charges Fly 
After Raid
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Po

lice say a series of attempts by 
armed Black Panthers to intimi
date officers lay behind a deci
sion to raid the militant Negro 
organization’s Los Angeles 
headquarters.

The result was a four-hour 
siege and shootout Monday in 
which six persons, including 
three policemen, were wounded.

It was the latest in a series of 
police-Panther confrontations 
which have resulted in the death 
of 28 members of the Negro 
group since January, 1968, said 
Charles Garry, white attorney 
for the Panthers’ national head
quarters in Oakland. Two Pan
thers were fatally shot during a 
police raid in Chicago Thurs
day.

Negro spokesmen charged 
that the Los Angeles raid was 
part of a widespread police plot 
to break up the Panthers, if nec
essary by killing them.

Acting Police Chief Harold 
Gates said the purpose of his 
men was to serve warrants for 
illegal possession of weapons.

Gates said an officer went to 
the Panther headquarters last 
week to check a complaint of an 
overly noisy iuke box, and was 
ordered to leave by persons 
armed with a pistol and a shot
gun.

The same week two patrol
men passing by the building re
ported they saw a man at a win
dow, a machine gun poised at 
the ready. Gates said.

Nader Takes 
Poke At GM

NEW YORK (AP) -  Kicking 
off a “nationwide student pro
test against pollutants,” con
sumer crusader Ralj* Nader 
has called for dissolving the 
General Motors Corp. tlutMigh 
antitrust action.

Nader singled out automakers 
in a hearing Monday by 21 con
gressmen into air prtluOon for 
tte ir  “indifference, venality and 
conspiracy” against efforts to 
fight air pdlution.

A lawyer working in Washing
ton, Nader wrote “Unsafe at 
Any Speed,” a critique of auto
safety Standards.

Nader was the first witness at 
the hearing at the U.S. Custom 
House here. He told the con
gressmen auto manufacturers 
“have spewed forth tons of car
bon monoxide, hydrocarbons, 
oxides of n itro^n  whose silent 
violence attacks the health of 
man.”

Meanwhile, In Washington, 
Nader asked the government to 
ban all smoking on commercial 
flights as a threat to air safety 
and a personal discomfort to 
nonsmokers.

After the pollution hearing, 
Nader went to Creneral Motors’ 
Fifth Avenue offices, where he 
led 15 law students in picketing. 
He called it the opening shot of 
a nationwide campaign.
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LAOS BOMBING AREA—Map shows the Ho Chi Minh Trail 
which runs from North Vietnam through Laos into South Viet
nam. President Nixon told his Monday night news conference 
that the U.S. is “interdicting the Ho Chi Minh Trail as it 
runs through Laos.” By interdicting, the President meant 
bombing.

Capt. White Missing 
On Laos Flight

Capt. James B. White, who 
was stationed at Webb AFB as 
an instructor pilot for two 
years, is reported missing in 
action during a flight over Laos, 
in Southeast Asia.

He was transferred to combat 
duty last fall, leaving Webb 
AFB Sept. 13, 1968. WhUe here, 
he and his wife were active in 
many community activities.

His father, retired Maj. 
General Edward H. White, said 
in St. Petersburg, Fla., Monday, 
that Capt. White had hoped to 
become an astronaut as his 
brother did, Lt. Col. Edward H. 
White II, who was the first man 
to walk in space. This was on 
the Gemini 4 flight in June, 
1965. Col. White later died with 
two fellow astronauts when fire 
swept their Apollo spacecraft 
during a practice countdown on 
Jan. 27, 1967.

The report of Capt. White 
being missing in action is in 
the current issue of Air Force 
Times, dated Dec. 10.

“Big Spring,” Capt. White 
said before leaving here, “ is by 
far the friendliest town I’ve 
ever lived in. I’ve enjoyed my 
stay at Webb. It is an outstand
ing base for a young officer, 
as opportunities are available 
that usually go to a higher 
grade officer at larger bases.”

He was an instructor pilot at 
Webb, later transferring to 
academics. He was course super- 
vi.sor for the aerodynamics 
classes and conducted T-38 test 
flights for the base maintenance 
dlrision.

In April, 1968, he received the 
Air Training Command’s TOPS 
(To Promote Safety) award, 
when he flew a damaged T-38 
off the runway just above stall 
speed, thus saving th e # rc ra f t

from a possible crash with 
personnel.

Capt. White was a popular 
speaker on the space program, 
and appeared before many 
c o m m u n i t y  and service 
organizations. He was chairman 
of the Junior Officers Council, 
president of the local chapter 
of Toastmasters International, 
officer in charge of the base 
Book Issue Se^on  and Film 
Library; and an usher and lay 
speaker in the Protestant 
Chapel.

He was a nominee for the 
Jaycees-sponsored America’s 10 
Outstanding Young Men of 1968, 
and also nominated for ATC’s 
representative on the Air Force 
Association’s Junior Officer 
Advisory Council.

Capt. White hoped his tour of 
duty in Southeast Asia would 
give him the necessary impetus 
to land him in the NASA .space 
program. After leaving here, he 
went to McConnell AFB, 
Wichita, Kan., where he was 
qualified to fly the F105 
'Thunderchief. then went to 
Thailand in April of this year.

His wife, Sharon, returned to 
their home town of St. Peters
burg. Fla., to await his return, 
and planned to study for a 
master’s degree in political 
science at the University of 
South Florida at Tampa.

Mrs. White was aLso active 
in community activities, ap
pearing in the lead role of the 
Little Theatre of Big Spring’s 
“The Drunkard” : had a role in 
the “Midnight Cowboy”, which 
was filmed here; appeared on 
television and modeled for style 
shows. She .served as president 
of the Officers Wiws Club and 
was a member of the chapel 
choir.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon says he intends to 
announce new U.S. troop with
drawals about Christmas time 
as part of a plan he declares 
will result in the Vietnam war 
ending regardless of efforts for 
a negotiated peace.

Nixon told a news conference 
Monday night North Vietnamese 
infiltration into South Vietnam 
has gone up in recent weeks, 
but not as much as first be
lieved, and “we do not consider 
the infiltration s i g n i f i c a n t  
enough to change our withdraw
al plan.”

PROHnSE
He cautioned, however, ene

my action still could cause him 
to alter his view. He said the 
number of American soldiers to 
be pulled out in the next round 
is still undecided. It appeared 
Nixon wants further reports on 
infiltration before making a fi
nal decision. He promised the 
announcement in two or three 
weeks.

In his 30-minute session with 
reporters, his first formal news 
conference since late Septem
ber, Nixon dealt largely with 
Vietnam, including the alleged 
My Lai massacre. But he also 
touched on domestic and foreign 
policy matters.

There was an undisguised 
threat to veto the tax reform 
bill as written by the Senate to 
include large increases in Social 
Security benefits and a jump in 
personal income tax exemp
tions.

WARNED AGAIN
Nixon also warned again he 

will call Congres.? back into a 
rare post-C hri^as special ses
sion if lawmakers’ efforts flag 
in acting on appropriations.

And he spoke optimistically 
about the Soviet-U.S. arms con
trol talks.

Speculations on another U.S. 
troop pullback has centered on 
a figure of 40,000 for the next 
announcement, which would 
bring the total withdrawals an
nounced this year to at least 
100. 000.

“The enemy still has the ca
pability of launching some of
fensive actions,” Nixon said.
“ . . .  But the present prognosis 
that I think I can make is this: 
that we can go forward with 
our troop withdrawal program 
and that any action that the ene
my takes either against us or 
the South Vietnamese can be ' 
contained within that program.”

He said the war is cooling off 
with casualties and infiltration 
both down now as compared 
with a year ago.

‘NOT GOOD’
“Looking to the future,” Nix

on said, “ if that situation contin
ues I l*lieve that we can see 
that the Vietnam war will come 
to a conclusion regardless of 
what happens at the bargaining 
table.”

At present, he said, the 
chances for a negotiated .settle
ment—at the Paris peace talks 
—are ' ‘not good,” but they might 
Improve as his Vletnamization 
plan develops because the enemy 
would find if harder to make a 
settlement with the Saigon gov
ernment alone than with Saigon

County Opens Door For
%

Joipt Tax Collections

his regular profit.) Take 
advantage of Um 
offer, withoat (May.'

the special ^

B 1 g Spring City Com
missioners and the school board 
of tru.stees may well have an 
additional item to place on their 
agenda for dlscu.sslon in their 
respective meetings tonight — 
ta:( collecting consojldatlon with 
Howard County. '

The county commissioners, 
late Mohday afternoon, ap
proved a re.solution Inviting the 
city of Big Spring, Big Spring 
Independent School District, 
Coahoma Independent School 
District, City of Coahoma and 
Forsan Inde^ndent School Dis
trict taxing agencies to join 
Howard County for the purpose 
of con.solldatlng tax collect ins 
and assessing function.s and 
designate the Howard County

Tax Collector to be the 
responsible agency.

The resolution slated that 
such an agreement could be 
effective Jan. 1, 1970, with 
details and plans to be worked 
out. Commissioner Bill Tune 
made the motion to adopt the 
resolution, and It was accepted 
unanimously. County Auditor 
Virginia Black was mailing 
copies of the resolution to the 
various taxing agencies this 
morning.

County Judge Lee Porter said 
today that .such a move would 
certainly save money, but he 
added that the mechanics still 
must be worked out.

“We’ve shown our willingness 
to go into the agraement.” the

judge said, “now it’s back in 
the other agencies’ laps. 
They’ve all been talking about 
it for a long time, we'll see 
now if they’re sincere.”

At present, taxes are ap
praised for the five agencies by 
the county's tax appraiser. 
Novis W Womack, but each 
agency does its own collecting. 
Womack appraises properly for 
Korsan and Coahoma on an 
Independent basis, '

Womack also does the ap
praising loV the county and the 
Junior colk*g(. but Zirah 
l/j'Kevn*, Howard County tax 
assessor-colleitor. collects these 
taxes, as well as the .state 
taxes.

Mrs. LeFcvre was out-of-town

today and not available for 
comment, but it was n'fferted 
that she would be able to handle 
the other five agencies’ collec
tions by adding about two 
persons to her .staff.

."fwiwsiw
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and Washington.
Nixon was a.sked early in the 

session about the alleged mas
sacre of Vietnamese civilians by 
U.S. troops at My Lai in early 
1968.

“What appears to have hap
pened was certainly a mas.sa- 
cre,” Nixon said. “Under no cir
cumstances was it ju-stified.”

ATROCITIES
He said the United States was 

fighting to prevent the people of 
South Vietnam from having im
posed upon them “a govern
ment which has atrocity against 
civlllan.s as one of its policies.”

“We cannot ever condone or 
use atrocities against civilians 
in order to accompli.sh that 
goal,” he declared.

Nixon said the My Lai inci
dent was an iso la te  one. He 
also declared American soldiers 
have a record “of generosity, of 
decency” toward tfis South Viet
namese and this record “must 
not be allowed to be smeared.” 

“That is why I am going to do 
everything I possibly can to see 
that all of the facts in this inci
dent are brought to light,” he 
said, “and that those who are 
charged, if they are found 
guilty, are punish^.”

He ruled out, however, a sep
arate civilian investigation of 
the incident as urged by some 
congressmen and leading public 
figures.

$8N ‘BREAK*
On domestic Issues, Nixon 

.said he would not sign a tax re
form bill raising personal in
come tax exemptions from $600 
to $800 and providing a 15 per 
cent increase in Social Security 
programs.

Suez Canal 
Dogfight

By TIm  Anoclotad R rM

Soviet-made MIG21s of the 
Egyptian air force shot down a 
U.S. supplied F4 Phantom jet of 
Israel today in a dogfight over 
the southern end of the Suez Ca
nal, an Egyptian military com
munique said.

The Israeli military command 
, reported an air strike by Israeli 

planes against Egyptian mili
tary positions along the central 
sector of the Suez Canal but 
mentioned nothing about an aer
ial cla.sh. It said all Israeli 
planes returned safely.

The Egyptian military com
munique distributed in Cairo by 
the Middle East News Agency 
said the dogfight involved eight 
MIGs and eight Israeli Phan
toms

The Israeli plane fell in 
flames near Suez, the commu
nique claimed.

BIG DAY FOR 
CHEER FUND

The Christmas Cheer 
Fund has had its best day 
to date, with professional 
organizations and clubs 
joining Individuals in send
ing in gifts to help iMring 
needy xhiklrcn a bit of 
Christmas happiness.

The fund Is now at $.354. 
hut still needs much more 
if it is to accomplish Its 
task of financing toy repair 
for *'distribution by city 
firemen and the Salvation 

' Army. No matter how 
small, a holiday contribu
tion will 1)6 appreciated. 
You may be a.ssured that 
every penny goes to help 
poor families, at Christmak 
and throughout the year.
 ̂ Make your check to 
\C H R I S f M A .S CHEER 
FUND and .send to The 
Heiald fur acknowledgment.

Thanks to these good 
friends:
Amtricon Ffd^fotlon of Govt.

Employoi. lodot No. IfM .. M O I
1f4| Hypofion Club .....................  If 00
Mr orxJ Mr«. W. U. O'Nool lO.M
Fri«nd%hip Broakfott Club ......... $.M
Mr. ond Mri. H V. Middleton tO.OO
Dorothy H Ar>drtwt ...................  IQ.M
Mr ond Mrt R W. Thompeon 10 M
M I Ahafl .........................    SOB
Anor>ymout ................................... IS.10
Rr^viou^v^oUinyvIedgod •••*•
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 ̂ News Briefs
Guilty Pleas In Area Court

iti

'IVo guilty pleas were heard 
in Howard County Court 
Monday, one for a charge of 
driving while intoxicated, and 
the other for carrying a pro
hibited weapon.

Brisido Ponce, 35, Ackerly, 
was ari'ested Saturday by the 
Texas Highway Patrol and 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated. His bond was set 
at >500 by Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter but Ponce was 
still being held today in Howard 
County jail for the border 
patrol. After pleading guilty 
Monday he was fined >50 plus 
court cost and given a six 
month probated sentence by 
County Judge Lee Porter.

Andrew Alcanter Aquire, 18, 
who listed his address as 506 
NW 6th, was fined |100 plus

court costs by Judge Porter 
llty Mond 

to a charge of  carrying
after he pleaded guilty Monday 

of  carryini
prohibited weapon. Aqume was
arrested by city officials Oct. 
11 and released the following 
day when he was transferred 
to Howard County jail and Jus
tice of the Peace Waller Grice 
set his bond at >500.

Ogle T. Johnson, 48, Benton, 
Ark., was released Monday, 
having spent 37 dayd in jail to 
pay off fines for a charge of 
driving under the influence of 
drugs and possession of drugs.
He pleaded guilty to the charges

foNov, 3 and was fined >500 for 
the driving charge and |50 for 
possession, as well as court 
costs. Johnson was arrested by 
the Texas Highway Patrol 
Nov. 2.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
Transferred, Then Released On Bail

RAIL WRECK — Rescuers work around the first coach of a si.x-car commuter train which was 
demolished when it collided iw1h a truck-mounted crane at a crossing near Tatebayashi, 
Japan, Tuesday. Seven persons died and more than SO were injured. The truck’s overturned 
wheels can be seen under the train wreckage.

Registration Set
ABILENE — Registration for 

the winter session, Jan. 2-17, 
1970, at Hardin-Smmons Univer
sity officially began Dec. 1 
Students planning to enroll 
during this special session must 
complete registration by Dec. 
15.

Death Of Cities Seen 
In Brave New World

Edward Bob Smith, 50, 
Wyoming Hotel, was transferred 
from city custody to Howard 
County jail Monday on a charge 
of driving while intoxicatM, 
which was filed in county court. 
.Smith was arrested by police 
Friday and released Monda 
when Justice of the Peace Wa! 
ter Grice set bond at |500.

I

Douglas Smith, 35, Big Spring 
Motel, was arrested by city offi
cials Monday afternoon on a 
warrant from the Howard 
County Sheriff’s office charging 
defrauding an inn keeper. Smith 
was transferred to Howard 
County jail Monday and re
mains there on $300 bond set 
by Justice Grice.

Man Found On Railroad ROW

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

MISSOURI WOMAN SOUGHT — Sharon Kinne, a 29-year-old woman from Independence, 
Mo., is being sought by Mexican authorities after escaping from the women’s prison in Mex
ico City Sunday night. Mrs. Kinne, shown in 1965 walking through the gates of Mexico Uty s 
Lecumberri prison for appearance in court, had served five years of a 13-year sentence for 
the murder of a tourist guide in a Mexico City hotel. She is also wanted in Kansas City on a 
charge of murdering her husband.

The body of Joseph Ivan 
Spinks, 61, was found this mom-

DEATHS

PARIS (AP) — Science fiction'sion one day, the death of cities 
writer Arthur Clarke predicts'and the end of the agricultural,. . _ , n »  i
worldwide education by televi-!age. But he says traffic jam s^K  “y a Texas Pacific RaU-

may continue “until the end of
Street overpass. Police
'i(

our lifetime.”
| Clarke, who wrote the screen- 
iplay for the film “2001,” was 
j speaking to government experts

Benton
made identification th rou^

s^d

Jess Rushing, 
Wednesday Rites

from 100 countries Monday at a
whom followed in their father’s communications saU
foot.steps and went into r a i l - ' ' y ,Nations Educational, Scientific

and Cultural Organization

fingerprint comparison and sal 
the man had previously given

a Goldthwaite address.

Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter ruled death by 
natural causes due to exposure.

Police officers said they had 
notified the man’s son in 
Midland of the death of his 
father. Funeral arrangements 
are pending at River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

C-City Council Told 
New Sewer Plant Needed

Funeral will be held for Jess 
E. Rushing, 59, Wednesday at 
3 p.m. In Nalley-Pickle Rose- ‘jj 
wood Chapel. Lt. Joe Saint. 
Salvation Army Citadel, will

and went into rail
roading or carpentry. The 
Simmons family totalled 250 
years of railroad experience.

Mr. Simmons began at the 
TAP Roundhouse working on 

600 freight and 70-900 
I pas.senger versions of th'' steam 
loc-omotive. In 1929 he became

Debaters .Win 1st At Angelo

officiate. Burial will be in City switchman, then worked as
Cemetery. ig foreman on the switch engine

He is survived by his wife, | crew until he retired Oct. 1, 
Anice, 900 Douglas; two sons, 11966. As a boy he had learned 
Gene Rushing and Travis Rush-1 carpentry from his father. He

(UNE.SCO).
The tall, balding 52-year-old 

Briton was the first person to 
predict the use of communica
tions satellites. He said they will
make worldwide education by, o . t n  u
TV possible and will play thej''!**’̂  Angelo High
same role in world development! School. Big Spring entered three

Big Spring High School’s 
debaters, during the weekend, 
won first place in the Cross- 
Examination Debate Tourna

as the railroad and the tele
graph played in the continental 
development of the United

teams, Kathy Thompaon and 
Susan Sulak, Sam Chappell and

__________ ........................... ..... .................................... . ................ . Angle, Scott McLaughlin
ing, both of Big Spring; threeibuilt his first home and later; , . ,, and Jeff Talmadge.
daughters. Mrs. Pat McNew.isold it. Mr. Simmons had built| fo r  only one dollar per pupil  ̂ Talmadge and McLaughlin 
Big Spring, Mrs. Jo Ann Hutchi-|l00 homes here as well as com-i beat Abilene’s team in the final
son, Big Lake, Mrs. Shirleyim?rcial buildings. | cations satellites could providejjjgfjate (q ^̂ ,[n first. Talmadge,
McCartney, Colorado City; one He was almost a life-long! Ill* developing countries wnhj^^,j^^, 145 points, and
brother, Onous Rushing, Call-1 Baptist and strong supporter of n i^ ^ J
fomia; one sister, Mrs. Bessie|the (rhurch. He served as chair- 
Ratliff, California; and 15 grand- ^lan of the building committee
children.

Mrs. Rainboit, 
Funeral Held

ware to “drag this whole p l a n e t h i g h  ’ .speaker plaques
rtiif rtf ifTnnrQn/*<» ” a__ i_:__out of ignorance.

With efficient communication, 
Clarke sees the time when
many parents will no longer 
have to leave home for work. 
“Don't commute, communi
cate” will be the slogan. And 
then will come the death of cit
ies. he said, and after that the 
end of the agricultural age.

for the W'estside Baptist Church 
and tater the Baptist Temob.

Mr. Simmons joined the 
Broiherhood of Trainmen in 
1928 and served as local chair
man five years for the switch- 

Last rites were said Tuesday men. 
at 2 p.m. in the Nalley-Picklcl He is surrived by his wife,
Rosewood Chapel for Mrs. H l.ora, Clyde; two daughters,
M. Rainboit, 62, who died Satur-l Mrs .lames Findlev and Mrs 
day. The Rev. Leo K. Gee, her,w. E. .Anderson, both of Big 
pastor at First United Methodist I Spring; three sons, Randell 
Church, officiated, and burial Simmons, Jacksonville Fla
was in Trinity Memorial Park. Charles Simmons. Rosebud,u.o„„,„ „«;cers said a car struck 

Mrs. Rainboit was bom Ruby],\rk.. and Jimmy Simmons,!^ “ ”  ^
Dunagin Feb. 21, 1907 at Stithjlittle Rock Ark., three step-'^"'*
and was married to H M Rain-[children. W. L. Thompson • fie Cypress community Monday
bolt Dec. 27, 1923 They came Arlington, T. A. “

Quarter-final trophies were won 
by Big Spring’s other two 
teams. A total of 32 debate

Struck And Killed

teams competed in the tourna 
ment Friday and Saturday.

Next weekend the debate 
teams will attend a tournament 
in Hobbs. N.M. According to 
J o h n  Talmadge, assistant 
principal, it will be one of the 
largest tournaments in New

H 0  U S T 0  N (AP) -  Harris Train Hits Truck

from Abilene fo Big Spring in 
1929 and operated a wholesale 
food business until they opened 
the W'agon Wheel Restaurant in 
1943, later expanding to,̂  the 
Wagon Wlieel Drive-Ins. He was 
pa.st grand chancellor for the 
Knights of Pythias of Texas, 
active in the Dramatic Order 
of Knights of Krhorassan, a 
32nd-degree Mason, a past 
director of the Chamber of 
Commerce and of the US 87 
Association

Bloomfield, N.M.
Earl Fisher. El 
brothers, Walter Simmons. Big 
Spring, and Grady Simmons, El 
Pa.so; one sister, Mrs. Kate! 
Lewis, Luther: 26 grandchildren! 
and one great-granddaughter. ,

Thompson, I night as he w as directing traf- 
and Mrs., fi(. around the scene of an auto 
aso, two accident near Cypress.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
Southern Pacific freight train 
hit a truck and killed the driver, 
Jesse Alcorta, 66, at a San An
tonio crossing Monday night. 
Officers said the victim was 
burned beyond recognition.

Rev. Dow Heard, 
Formerly Here

„  n u 1. Rpv. Dow W. Heard, 73,Mrs. Rainboit w'as|^^.j|| buried
active in the Pythian Sisters. in Houston

S iT a ^ rn e d  CRainboit, Big Spring, two
brothers, Fred Dunagin SlilN The former pastor of the First'
and Rrian 'funagin, Merkel | g j.
One son died when a child.

Guy Simmons, 
Services Today
Funeral was held today at 10 

a m. for Guy Randell Simmons, 
who lived here from 1913 until 
la.st year when he moved to 
Clyde. He died Saturday follow
ing a lengthy illness. .Service 
was held at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church where he was a former 
member. Burial was in City 
Cemetery under the direcliq* of 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Simmons, 66, sjient most 
of his life on the railroad. He 
waa tho youngest of Charles

a m. Monday after a relatively 
brief illness. He leaves his wife 
and four sons. Dow Jr,, John, 
Wyatt and Robert L. Heard. 
The family home is at 2431 Sun- 
.sct Blvd, Houston.

A native of Uvalde, the Rev 
Heard came here in 1924, and 
served as pastor of the First 
Baptist Church until 1930 When 
the church at Sixth and Main 
burned in 1928, he led Ihei 
congregation in a building 
campaign to replace the plant 
He went from here To .Jones
boro, Ark. During World War 
II he was an Army chaplain, 
serving as Gen. Omar Bradley’s: 
chaplain. Later he was named! 
chief of the Protestant chaplains!

Simmons' five boys, all of , for the Veterans Administration,
- I

Th* Big Spring
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a responsibility that brought 
him here occasionally.

Mrs. Slater 
Back From Rites
Mrs. Bernice Slater, 808'

her aunt, Mrs. B. W. Camelliw, 
■15, Brownwood, who died Nov 
3(1 Funeral service for Mrs. 

Carnelius was held Dec. 2 with 
burial at Eastlawn Memorial 

: Park. She had lived in Bmwn- 
'woocl since 1947 and had taught 
.speech and drama for 7.1 years, 
i .she is .survived by a numbe*' 
of nieces and nephews. Mrs 
Slater hkd been visiting with 
her ailing aunt for two months.

CRYSTAL C ITY

Latin

Pupils Call

For Boycott
CRY.STAL CITY, Tex. (AP) -  An estimated 

200 Mexican-American pupils tiegan a boycott 
today at Crystal City High Schoo! In support 
of demands presented"to school board members.

Asst. Principal Paul Mata said the pupils, .some 
carrying signs in Spanish, appeared about 8 a.m. 

The protesters marched on sidewalks .surround
ing the high .school, he said.

School Supt Don Billings said the protesters

from
would t)c a.ssesscd unexcus^ absences.

Billings said there was no comment 
.school authorities concerning the l)Oycott. ,

Severita Lara, 17, a high school junior, .said 
the board members refused to consider complaints 
laid before them at a meeting Monday night.

It then was decided to stage a walkout after 
today’s classes tx'gan, she said.

Miss Lara .said as many as 250 pupils may 
take part in the twycott within the next two or 
three days. About 700 pupils, most of them 
Mexican-Americans, attend the high school in this 
predominantly Mexican-American town

Jose Angel Gutierrez, an active Chicano leader 
here, said tlie school board voted -not to take any 
action on the pupils' griveances, deciding it was 
an administrative matter. ^

The pupils demanded that changes he made 
in selection of class representatives, that teachers 
refrain from calling pupils names such as 
“animals, vegetables and carpetbaggers, that text
books on Mexican-American contributions, bi
lingual education and Mexlcan-Amertcan coun
selors he added, and that .Sept. 16, Mexitm’s In
dependence Day, be made an official nchool holi- 
day.

On Nov 10 the pupils said they won a moral 
victory when the senool board voted against 
coronation of an alumni group's queen at the 

J u | h ^ ^ ^ l^ w « m T b g ^ b o ^ ^ ^  me.

Mexico. Sharon Ryan Is director 
of forensics.

Compensation 
Trial Begins

Postmaster Frank Hardesty 
today urged Big Spring resi
dents to start their Christmas 
shopping and mailing now.

“After this week, the post 
office will be hard pressed to 
handle the tremendous volume uon“7 tandards 
of Christmas mail expected,” he'^.g^gj. .. 
said.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Bill Wauer, with a Lubbock 
engineering firm which is 
making a comprehensive study 
of the city, told the City Council 
Monday night that a “new 
sewage disposal plant is needed 
to meet though new antipollu- 

of the state

Hardesty noted that selections 
are better early in the season.

Wauer r e c o m m e n d e d  
scrapping the present plant 
when and if a new plant is built.

shopping is more enjoyable and I new plant would
one can be I cost approximately $347,800
r h r ie t m a  ■ del V d be I however,, federal funds would be 
tnrisimas. I available to pay one third of

loei
case, Joe Ray Blackwell vs. the 
Fideiitv and Casualty Co. of 
New York, resumed trial today 
at 10 a m. in 118th District 
Court after one afternoon of 
testimony Monday. Prospective 
jurors reported to court at 10 
a.m. Monday but a jury was 
not chosen until afternoon.

Serving on the jury for the 
civil case are: B. W. Gilliland, 
Walton Ray Burchell, Cecil E. 
Bell, Grady Walker, Paul J. 
Leuschner, Tex Williams, Otis 
Smith, Sidney L. Ingram, Louis 
Heflin, Mrs. J. W. Greene, Par
nell Garrett, and Mrs. John L. 
Stone.

Other cases set for trial this 
week in district court are, in 
order of their appearance, 
against Delbert L. Hardin 
indicted for burglary by the 
Howard County Grand Jury Oct 
31; a civil case for damages, 
Coy Ford et ux vs. Derwin 
Hansford; and another criminal 
case, against George Daven
port, 36. Bryan, indicted July 
23 for theft over $50.

“Literally billions of pieces of 
mail will be delivered between 
now and Christmas. If everyone

the cost.

compared to the company’s 
request for 22.34 per cent. J. 
C. Wilkerson, local manager for 
the company, said he didn’t 
have the authority to accept or 
reject the proposal, but he 
would pass it on to his 
superiors.

.A proposal was made by City 
Manager J. A. Sadler Jr. to 
return Colorado City’s Second 
Street to parallel parking in
stead of angle parking. His 
suggestion was tabled for 
further study.

The council voted to give Its 
employes a five day Christmas 
holiday with City Hall closing

The engineering firm did not!at 5 p.m. Dec. 23.
recommend immediate action

were to wait until the la.st week sjjjre further capital needs may 
to mail their gifts and 
greetings, postal facilities would 
be severely overloaded,” he 
said.

“More important, special

turn up in the course of the 
study. The council accepted the 
report, but took no further 
action.

. . .  The museum board recom-
greetings not be deliver^ I  purchase of the vacant
on time. be cooj^ration is| 
the key to fast a r ^  on-time
delivery at this time of the museum The
^*5 e a.sked residents to p u r -h “seum had been hoased in thei“  S:

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

AORT WORTH (AP) _  ShMp 100; 
*laady; goad and cholct woolod lamb* 
27.00 27.50. Agod bucks 1 00. Cull and 
utility wooltd and tall shorn rwts 6.SO. 
I .X . one lol good and choice feeder 
wooled lombs 23.00. Truck lot good
•olid mouth brooding ewes 10.00.

Cottle 600; colyes W ;  cows tieody
to SO higher. Bulls steody; other killers 
sleody. Cows lt.se.22.30; cutter 1I0O.

Conner 15 50-11 50; bulls- 23 00- 
Feeders;, , , ... l'44.ro. Feeders; Choice 37 00-3».20, good

U J  _  1 -;r.^ ... .rwsnl Anicr'can I,eglOn building s i n c e 32 75 35 00, standard and lowchase and mail gifts as SOOnL, preatinn PmsHmidv f),„l?<>?̂ 52S-430 Ibs 2900-3200 choice hellers
HS C rc d llO n . rT0 V lO U S iy  in 6  31.70-33 00> pood Ofxl choice 2100-31 10,

ttondord MQO-26SO Choice iHiMt 31.00-
Previously the 

board had recom- 2170. High good and choice 32.00-35 60. 
standard and good M 00-30.10, choice 
3120, good U  OO

cows 17.90-

as possible and to maU them
.nn/MirnooH , It!mended purchase of the Legion Hardesty also encouraged ft'iKuiiHing but had been tnnied 

persons rew w ng mail lo m ^ board !’',?> ^

?|2 zTp  in return *the Ml'  cooes m leiuu „„ by!STOCK LIST

2 3, 200-250 lbs 
- lbs 25.KF26 00. 

Boors 32}-6i0 lbs ISOO-

j »• m-,ii i"” action had
‘̂ " S ’s^he easie^st wav to get'*^** The council agreed voium. .......................  6430000
tiw. 5fp rndPs w u n i d  ’’ he purchase the vacant store at .....

>17.™ •» be effective
ZIP Code'̂ ®*̂  ”up in our lobby

or call the po.st of-Directory,
fice.”

30 Induttrlali ................................  up 4 09
30 Railn .......... .............................  OP 27
15 Utilities .......................................  oH .39
AMii Chalmers .....................................  24U
American Arlllnes ............................. 30
Amerlcen Crystol Suqor ................... 23
Americon Motors .......................   ?''2
Amerlcon Petroftno ............................  32Vi

crease of 13.7 per cent as ^em ".': ::................

The council offered the Lone
Star Gas Comnany a rate in-

50T«

WEATHER
Game Warden 
Named Sheriff

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Cloudy through 
Wednosdoy. Scotttrod light rain oy»r 
oraa and ending Iota tonight. Posslbto 
scottered light snow Ponhgndle late to
night. Cooler north portion tonight ond 
control and south Wadneadoy Low S  
north to 40 south. High Wednesdoy 
36 north to 41 south.

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS EAST OF TH E 
AECOS; Consldtroble cloudinoss with 
chanco at o taw shaseori In aost portion 
tonight. Cleor to portly cloudy Wed
nesday. No Imaortont tamporolure 
chongos. Lowost 32 north to 41 iouth 
HMest Wednosdoy 52 to 64.

s o u t h w e i t  t b x a i  w e s t  o f  t h e  
PECOS: Considerable cloudiness with o 
taw showers tonight Chonce of snow 
flurries higher lerroln tonight. Clear to

C#rtly cloudy Wednesday. Cooler tonight 
•west 26 to 31. Highest Wednesday 
M to 64

FALFURRIAS. Tex. (AP) -
200 block of Northeast 

.S e c o n d  : Napolean Smith,
The Brooks County Commission-! ^Psrked), 1002 NW Main, and
ers Court Monday named a 39- a driver who left the scene, be- 
year-old game warden to fill the '̂*'*®*'  ̂ * ui. Saturday and 9:23 
vacancy left by the death olia-ui- Monday.
County Sheriff Ed Wilkinson a Fifteenth and Gregg: Estella
week aw .

Rep Moore was appointed 
County Sheriff for the three 
years remaining of Wilkinson’s 
four year term. Wilkinson’s wi
dow, was appointed chief depu- 

She will receive the samely
CITY
BIG SPRING
ChlcooB • 4
DtnvBT ..........
N«w York

M o  MM R«M
.6 M 30 
. 34 tf T
.0 40 11

40 .44
St. Louis ...........................  43 35
* Sun Mt$ todov ot 5;41 p.m. Sun rises 
Wednesday at 7:34 o.m. Hipest tern 
peroture this dote 77 In 1W ; lowest 
temperoture this dote 10 In 1027. 
Maximum rqinfall this dote -99 in 1911.

salary her hu.sband received.
Wilkinson, 44, died at his 

ranch northeast of Falfurrias 
Dec. 1, of an apparent heart 
attack.

Moore’s appointment becomes 
effective upon posting of bond.

Martinez. 2208 S. Monticello, 
and Ruth E. Morgan, 1452 Pine 
St., Colorado City: 11:01 a m.

Sixteenth and Austin; Ben F. 
Donley, 1308 Owens, and Susan 
W. Kennemur, 1711 State; 2:35 
p.m.

1200 block of Wasson Road: 
one car belonging to Richard 
Davidson, Webb AFB; 1:08 a m,

1800 N. Monticello: Delma M. 
Balios, 1709 Alabama, and 
(parked) Tom Eastland, 2713 
Ann; 8:31 a m. today.

(AP WIREBMOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is predicted Tuesday for the Northeast. South and Northwest. 
Know is forecast for Uie Southwest and the nor them Midwest. Snow flurries are expected in 
Ih* Northwaet- Cold weathar la predicted for the Northwest and Northeast-

Anaconda ............................................  7g
Boker OH ..................................................
Baxter Lobs .......................................
Bothitbem Steel ................................  27
Booing .................................................  29V]
Botany ................................................... gvy
Bronlff .................................................  igsf
Bristol-Myers .....................................  to h
Brunswick .........................................  n v i
Cobol ...............................................  30'^
Cerro Corp ........................................... jjs*
Chrysler ..............................................' |4^
CItIt* Sorvic* .....................................  40'■
Coco-Colo .........................................
Collins Rodio ...................................... HH
Contlnantol Airlines ...........................  I2’ «
Conllntntal OH .................................... )4H
Censolldotod Natural Gas .................  24'i
Curtis Wright .....................................  )|it
Ootamnte ..................................  i 'x - l ' ,
Dow Chemlcol .................................... 67>*
Dr. Pepoer .................................... 4 '*
Eosiman Kodok ................................  73' ,
El Paso Naturol Gos ........................  17%%
Elcor Chemical ..................................  lo''.
Fidelity Union .................................... 40' j
Flraitona ............................................  49^4
Pord Motor ..........    xo'x
Poromost McKesson ..........................  J7</,
Fronklln Lite ...........................  17'/j l«
Central Electric ................................. 77' i
Oontrol Motors ............................... 69'•
Oonorol Tticphone .........................  30'■
Grace w  R.........................................
Gull Oil Co............................................  21'•
Gull & Western Ind............................  19
Halliburton ........................................... 541
Hammond ............................................  (4^4
Morvey Aluminum .............................  14
IBM .. ...........................................‘ 3S5'.b
Ind Amerlcon Life ......................  6V5-T
ItHernolionol Controls ........................  i m
Jonot-LSualllln ....................................  lii^
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Soarlo ...................................................  45'k
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Southwestern Llta .. 
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311/5 32'/. 
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Reform Bill Facing 
Veto By President Nixon
WASHINGTON (A1‘) — The 

.Seiiali* ha.s o|)ened Ihe way for 
the final vote on the nia.ssivc 
lax reform bill by killing an ef 
fort to eliminate the tax exempt 
slaliis of political coniribution.s 
by labor unions.

The labor coniribulions i.s.sue 
was the last time-consuming 
debate on the Hou.se approved 
measure, up for exiH-cted pas- 
.sage today after other’ minor 
amendments were dealt with.

In the lOtli day of debate Mon
day, the Senate tu'‘ned back two 
moves to remove labor unions’ 
tax-exempt privilege in political 
activity.

SOCIAL SECURITY
The bill faces a veto by Presi

dent Nixon, who said at a news 
conference Monday night he 
could not sign the measure as 
pre.sently written by the Senate 
because of the cost.

The Senate has turned the leg
islation into a combined tax-So- 
cial Security bill by tacking on a 
rider boosting pension and other 
benefits by 15 per cent.

In the House, legislation for a 
15 per cent increase in Social 
Security benefits was cleared 
for floor action, with a possible 
vote scheduled Friday.

It foreshadowed a possible 
clash with the Senate over the 
broader .Social .Security expan
sion in the tax reform bill.

The Senate also had added 
.several new tax relief provi
sions on top of the billion in 
tax cuts which were in the 
measure when it reached the 
floor and has softened many of 
the reform .sections aimed at 
closing lax loopholes.

TAX EXEMPT
The principal amendment on 

political contributions by unions 
and other tax-exempt groups, 
offered by Sen. Paul Fannin, R- 
Ariz., was rejected Monday 
night 59-27.

It won the votes of nine Demo
crats and 18 RepubUcans. Op-

East Texans 
Fight To Keep 
Eagle Trains
PALESTINE, Tex. (AP) — 

?’ast Texans appealed Monday 
for the Texas Railroad Commis
sion to keep the last pa.ssenger 
train service operating in their 
part of the state.

Missouri Pacific Railroad of
ficials have proposed to dis
continue the Eagle Trains, which 
run between Texarkana, Tex., 
and Laredo.

Residents of the Palestine 
area testified at a hearing that 
they rode the trains recently 
and found them crowded. Two 
state legLslators sugge.sted the 
move to halt service should be 
considered by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

E, Earl Spencer, Missouri 
Pacific passenger traffic mana
ger from St. Louis, said, how
ever. that the line charged off 
a |12 million deficit in 1968 and 
$5 million of this loss occurred 
in Texas.

So far in 1969, Spencer said 
the operation of the Eagle trains 
has gone $565,000 in the hole

Spencer said the Missouri- 
Pacific has incurred deficits on 
the Eagle trains for 15 to 20 
years.

The railroad showed a profit 
on the night trains until a con
tract to carry mail ran out in 
1968, Spencer went on. The night 
trains .stopped running in 1967

Rep. Rayford Price of Pales
tine point^ out that no other 
public transportation is avail
able from this part of the state 
to Austin or San Antonio aside 
from the Eagle trains.

State .Sen. Charles Wilson of 
Lufkin joined Price in express
ing a belief that the Mis.souri 
Pacific’s proposal should go be
fore the ICC.

File Tax Returns 
With Austin Office

Federal income tak returns 
should no longer be filed with 
the Internal Revenue Service 
district office at Dallas, but 
with Ihe IRS Service Center, 
Austin, according to Ellis 
CampbeU Jr., district director 
of Internal Revenue.

Sending tax returns direct to 
Austin Instead of mailing them 
to the district office in Dallas, 
saves a minimum of four days’ 
delay In processing Ihe tax
payer’s income tax refund, as 
well as eliminating unnecessary 
mall handling by Internal 
Revenue Servfc» employes at 
th^ district office, he said. Only
45.000 tax returns, out of
1.600.000 tax returns received, 
were mailed to the district 
office last year.

|M).sed v/ere 42 Democrats and 17 
Republicans, 'riie roll call came 
after several hours of heated de
bate charged with iM)litical over
tones

Millions of dollars in cam- 
paign contributions have gone to 
memljers of Congress from la
bor-affiliated committees, with 
Democrats the chief l)eneficiar- 
ies.

I) e m 0 c r a t s charged the 
amendment would do nothing to 
tam|KT with campaign gifts

from bu.siness executives, who 
largely favor Republicans.

Fannin’s amendment, broadly 
diawn to cover indirect as well 
as direct activities, would have 
forced unions to pay taxes on 
their Income at Corporation 
rales, now more than 50 per 
cent, if they had violated its 
provisions

 ̂ ANTI LABOR 
'I’he pre.senl corrupt practices 

act forbids unions from making 
any contributions to candidates

for federal offiie from their 
treasuries.’

I''aiiniii said Ihe act has .so 
many loopholes it |)ermils labor 
organizations to give millions to 
favored candidates. He said la
bor leaders could not ' s Tioiisly 
defend in delail” .statements 
that all their eoniribiilions are 
voluntary.

However, Sen. Walter F. Mon- 
dale, 1)-Minn., declared the 
amendment was, "unfair, one 
sided and anti-laljor.”

Plane Crash 
Takes Ninety
A'l'IlENS (AP) -  All 90 jx-r 

soil', tiboard an 01yrii|»ic Air
ways l)C6 were killed Monday 
Might when it crashed into a 
mountain wliile afiproaching 
Alheie, airpor' in strong winds 
and driving rain.

Airline officials said all 
aboard were Greeks excejit one 
man b'dieved lo be German.

The plane was ending a 65- 
minule lliglil Iroiii ('rele, 
Greece’s southernmost island, 
when It fiew into a ‘i.lMMI-fiKit 
[H‘ak near the village of Kera- 
lea. 2.5 miles southeast of the 
airport.
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Drill Sergeant 
Hits Recruit?
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —lOnd 1 bumped my head.”

An airman testified today that ‘LIGHT TAI”
he saw S. Sgt. Raymond T. Olivi"" said it was a ‘light 
l.ucy Jr. strike a recruit in the la))” on the back of his head, 
chest, making him fall inlo a He was asked if the incident

\  'V

Who Fired Shots?
t

IIOtl.S'l’ON (AP) -  An uni
dentified assailant shot Wallace 
/.laiolis, 24, in Ihe head and 
killed him in a Central Houston 
esidential neighborhiMKl early 

today. Police said Ihe slain man 
was taken to a hospital^ in a 
private car and they h”ad no 
clues as to who fired the fatal 

j  shots

INDICTED — A Los Angeles County grand jury Monday in
dicted three women and two men in the slaying of actress 
Sharon Tate and four others. Charged with the murders are, 
left to right, Charles M. Manson, 35; Patricia Krenwinkel, 21;

i
(AP W IREPHOTO)

Charles D. Watson, 24; Susan Denise Atkins, 21, and Linda 
Kasabian, 20. The jury also indicted the same five and ano
ther woman in the slaying of a wealthy grocer and his wife 
the day after the Aug. 9 Tate killing.

Grand Jury Indicts Five 
Murder, Conspiracy

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
grand jury which deliberated 
only 20 minutes has indicted 
three young women and two 
men from a desert commune on 
murder and conspiracy charges 
in the bizarre slaying of actress 
Sharon Tate and four other per
sons.

The Los Angeles County 
grand jury on Monday also in
dicted the same five and anoth
er young woman member of the 
band in the murder of a wealthy 
grocer and his wife the day aft 
er the Aug. 9 Tate killings.

22 WITNESSES
The jurors took secret testi 

mony from 22 witnesses in tv/o 
days.

Aftenvards the jury foreman 
indicated the key testimony, as 
expected, came from a defend 
ant who freely admitted her role 
in the seven slayings—and is 
herself accused of an eighth.

Charged with tbe murder of 
the blonde actress, three friends 
and a youth were the commune 
leader. Charles M. Manson. 35; 
the star witness, Su.san Denise 
Atkins, 21; Charles D. Watson. 
24: Patricia Krenwinkel, 21; 
and Linda Kasabian, 20.

The same five plus another 
girl. Leslie Sankston, 19, were 
indicted in the murders of Leno 
LaBianca and his wife Rose
mary.

The indictment charged that 
Watson. Miss Atkins. Miss 
Krenwinkel and Mrs. Kasabian 
went to the Bel Air estate of 
Miss Tate and her husband, film 
director Roman Polan.ski, who 
was out of town. Miss Tate, hair 
stylist Jay Sebring, Polish play 
bov, Wojciech “Voityck” Fro- 
kowski. (spelled Frykowski in 
the indictment), coffee heiress 
Abigail Folger and young Ste
ven Parent were slain.

REMAINED OUTSIDE
How and by which of the ac

cused the indictment did not 
specify, but it said Mrs. Kasa
bian remained outside the house 
while the killings went on.

The bearded, long-haired 
Manson was charged with the 
Tate slayings even though by 
Mi.ss Atkins’ account, accepted 
in the indictment, he was not 
present. The district attorney 
contended the cult leader, said 
lo have haled the wealthy, con 
.spired in the crimes and could 
lie charged with them.

Miss'Atkins told her attor 
neys, and presumably the grand 
jury, that Man.son had hypnot
ic-like powers over his largely 
female clan.

Superior Court Judge William 
B. Keene set arraignment for 
Wedne.sday morning for the 
three defendants in custody 
here. Miss Atkins. Mrs. Kasa
bian and Mi.ss Sank.ston.

IN MrKINNEY
Watson was in McKinney. 

Tex., and Miss Krenwinkel in 
Mobile, Ala., where they were 
arrested on i murder warrants is
sued previously. Mahson was 
being held in Independence, 
Calif., charged with possessing 
.stolen cars.

Manson was one of 23 persons 
arrested in two raids at a com
mune near D«‘ath Valley last 
October. Ten were charged with 
a variety of trffenses, including 
auto theft.

Three of the 10. teen-age girls, 
were the last witnesses heard 
by the grand Jury Monday. Dep
uty Dlst. Atty. Aaron II. Stointz

said they shed no light rm the 
seven slayings.

Another witness was a former 
member of Manson’s “ family,” 
Daniel DeCarlo, who recently 
testified in a murder trial that 
Manson once sliced off a man’s 
ear with a sword.

The slashing victim, musician 
Gary Hinmjn of Malibu, was 
subsequently slain. Robert A. 
Bausoliel, one of Man.son’s fol
lowers, and Miss Atkins were 
charged with the murder.

DEADLOCKED
Bausoliel’s trial ended in a 

deadlocked jury and he is await
ing retrial. Miss Atkins has yet 
to be tried.

While in jail, authorities say, 
she prattled about the Tate slay

ings to her cellmate, who told 
police.

Her attorney, Richard Ca
ballero, said he advised her to 
cooperate fullv with police in 
the hope authorities would deal 
leniently with her. He said she 
did not commit any of the mur
ders.

Caballero has said Miss At
kins told him the four went to 
the estate dressed in .black 
clothing, shot Parent—who was 
in his car, preparing to leave

were stablied and shot—Miss 
Tate after pleading, “Let me 
have my baby,” the attorney 
said. She was 8 ^  months preg
nant.

KILL PR(X)F
The next night, to prove they 

hadn’t lo.st their nerve, clan 
members fatally stabbed the 
LaBiancas, then showered and 
snacked in their home, her at 
torney quoted Miss Atkins as 
saying.

After the slayings, the young
after visiting the estate c^retak- ^Qf^ads moved suddenly by bus 
er—and cut power and tele-'
phone lines before stealing up to 
the house.

One climbed through a win
dow and opened a door. Soon 
Miss Tate and the three others

Audubon Society Sues 
To  Holt Oyster Dredging
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 

— A suit filed in federal court 
Monday by the National Audu
bon Society against the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
seeks to stop shell dredging in 
San Antonio Bay.

The suit claimed that dredg
ing of oyster shell by five Texas 
companies was endangering the 
la.st flock of wild whooping 
cranes which winter at the near
by Aransas National Wildlife 
Refuge.

Defendants are the three com- 
mi.ssioners and two top executive 
officers of the Parks and Wild
life Board, and the dredging 
companies.

The society asked the court to 
issue a permanent injunctioh 
against the department granting 
permits for oyster shell dredg
ing. No date for a hearing was 
set.

The -society said dredging in 
Hie shallow waters of San An

tonio Bay will eliminate the 
whooping crane by destroying 
the aquatic foods of the big 
birds.

In Austin, board chairman 
Pearce Johnson said Monday he 
had not been notified of the suit.

He told a reporter, “ I thought 
they (the society) were sat
isfied. .Some time ago I under
stood they had complained 
about dredging too clo.se to the 
whooping crane grounds and at 
that time I was as.sured by the 
staff there was plenty of space.”

The society operates two wild
life refuges on the Bay near the 
wildlife refuge.

The whooping cranes winter 
at the Aransas refuge and spend 
their summers in Canada. In 
1938, only 14 birds were left in 
the flock but conservation meas
ures have saved them.

This year, 55 birds landed in 
Ihe refuge, including eight birds 
newly hatched this .summer in 
Canada.

from a ranch outside I.z)s An 
geles lo Death Valley, where 
they lived in abandoned build
ings, sunbathed in the nude and 
reportedly operated a stolen car 
ring.

Manson, known as “God,” 
“.le.sus,” and “Satan” lo his fol
lowers, was said to practice an 
occult kind of religion and to 
lx)ast he possessed a gift of pro
phecy.

Tobacco Road 
Change Nixed

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  Ers- 
kinc Caldwell, who wrote the 
book of the same name, has 
been assured by a local plan
ning commission that it won't 
change the name of Tobacco 
Road.

The 66-year-old author came 
here Monday from his home in 
Florida lo check rumors that 
the load was lo be given a name 
less reminiscent of Ihe poor 
whiles in his 1932 depression 
novel.

Memliers of the planning com
mission said they gave up the 
idea after receiving many calls 
from citizens who were proud to 
have the famous name in their 
area.

Well, anyway, Caldwell .said, 
his Tobacco Road wasn’t the 
one in question—“Back in my 
lime there were many Tobacco 
Roads.”

window and break it.
Airman Arthur James Walls 

Jr., 19, of Bellmore, N Y., .said 
that he .saw .Sgt Lucy tut Air
man Basic Mario de Cerda two 
tunes. The second lime. Watts 
said, De Cerda’s head broke the 
window.

DESERTER
On cross examination, the air

man said he was not sure 
whether De Cerda was cut by 
the glass. He said he did not: 
see the back of De Cerda’s head. |

Lucy, 28, of Lawrenceville, i 
Va., is charged with making De' 
Cerda fall into the window,, 
breaking the window and caus
ing him to suffer a head lacera
tion.

Testimony also brought out to
day that De Cerda is now car
ried by the Air Force as a de-l 
serter. i

Lucy is the father of two 
children and has nine years’ 
military service.

Another Lackland drill ser
geant ha.s been tried and con
victed on two charges of mis
treating recruits. A third goes 
to trial here next week.

Eight court-martial officers, 
all men, heard testimony Mon
day from four young Negro air
men, including three who were 
assigned to correctional custody 
at Lackland for allegedly 
cheating on tests. They were 
prosecution witnesses.

BUMPED MY HEAD
Lucy faces possible maximum 

punishment of a dishonorable 
discharge, forfeiture of all pay 
and allowances, and a year at 
hard labor each of the five al
leged offenses with which he is 
charged

Airman Ernest J. Green, 21, 
of Tampa, Fla., a Negro, testi
fied Monday that Lucy grabbed 
him by the throat, then shoved 
him against a wall.

“My wind was cut off for ap
proximately 30 seconds,” Green 
.said.

Airman Calvin L. Mapp, 19. 
of Atlanta, Ga., a Negro, said 
Lucy choked Green and another 
recruit, Airman Basic Herman 
Oliver

Oliver, a Negro, testified that 
Lucy grabbed him in the vicin
ity of his neck and chin and
■pushed me back into the wall I

M or* Comfort Wtarlig
, F A L S E T E E T H

“ N o it ( l id i i ’l r h i i r l l — iio^l m v  T o  help rellev* dUcom fort w b «n  .NO, l  U ia il ( n u r i ) — JIISI my d e m u re , n ip  down end co m . l o c .
pride, that s all,' he said. )u.t .p r in k i .  r A B T E E T H  on your

Airman James Wesley Odom, Srm“  eSn wu hV ^^

(lid not dptKfctr t > be pushect O e n tu rL  that At ftre to
hard. When Green was grabix’d
by Ihe neck. Odom said, it ap-, \
peared that he “couldn’t talk” '

11 1 ilU
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DRESS SHIRTS
This ybar's naw dress shirts are the sharpest, 

neatest, best-looking ever. They come in deep, 

rich color tones to match any suit or sports suit 

ensemble end make e man look his very best. 

Come in and let us help you selecf just the right 

new dress shirts for his special Christmas. *

From $7
OPEN EACH N IG H T T IL L  8

We Redeem Seattle Stamps

" V r j a n a o ^

102 E. 3rd

Sooner Insists 
Press Agentry

Nixon Subs 
For Action

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 
Democratic Leader Carl Alliert 
says President Nixon has substi
tuted press agentry for action 
while trying to blame (Congress 
for the lack of progress on ad- 
mini-stration proposals.

However, the Oklahoma rep- 
rc.sentative said Monday, the 
Dcmocratic-controlled Congress 
has “performed its duties, in 
(he face of repeated administra
tion delays, obfu.scation, confu
sion and lack of leadership .. ” 

Nixon has challenged Con-
g Tss to' speed action on admin- 

tration ollls and has threat
ened In call a special session ihe 
day after Christmas if progress 
isn’t made .soon, it loaves 
many appropriations measures 
.still hanging.

Nixon responded to the charge 
at his news conference Monday 
night by calling It "a pretty 
good political statement,’'  and 
jokingly said: "I am a defender 
of (.art Albert.

‘‘However, 1 think he knows,

as all of yon know, for six 
monlliK we have had a major 
crime control package before 
Ihe Congress with no action. For 
months we have had other pro
grams in a miml)er of fields 
there with no action.

“This Congress has Ihe worsf

record in lerms of appropriation 
bills of any Congress in histo
ry."

Hill Albert contended Ihe real 
problem is a “disconcerting 
lack of understanding of the 
real domestic problems of this 
nation" by the admini.stration.

The Spine Tells “Your” Story
By llalvard T. Hansen, D.C.

Wo had a patient relum 
last week who hasn’t iieen in 

\ f A) r  several 
years. During 
Ihe course of 
e X a m I n 
at Ion a n d  
I r e a I 
nient, s»>veral 
d i s t u r l>- 
anee.s in the 
spine w e r e  
noted beside 
the complaint 
which cau.sed

her return.
Upon questioning her in rc-

lalion lo lhe.se lexira areas o f 
tniulile, in each case .she had' 
t() admit that ie . her stomach! 
had liecn bothering her, heri 
arm and shoulder had lieen giv-| 
iiig trouble, ele. j

'I'he |K)int we are making is! 
thal your spine will tell Ihe 
story and when the .spine Is 
corrected, the disturbances or 
trouble will cease or correct.

Chiropractic may be what 
you need; investigate! Hans«>n 
Chiropractic Clinic across from 
Plggly Wiggly, 1004 11th Place 
Tele.: 263-3324. —adv.

n n

Pick Up Your Entry Form For

Christmas Club's Nationol 
Twelfth Day of Christmos

SWEEPSTAKES
A T FIRST FEDERAL

(N O  O B LIG A TIO N )

Become Eligible for o mink coot, color T V , stereo console, wosher, 
dryer, $500 Christmos Club or one of five RCA Color TVs, one of 50 
RCA Portable 5tereos, one of 150 Rival Electric Knives, or one of 300 
G.E. Transistors.

PrtiW will W  awBriltd wi III. b « t «  .1 ■ iwndwn drawinf em ducM  by Mardwi-Kw., Inc., « i  Ind.- 
pmdMt Iwdsing .rfonliatlMi, wbet. d K itiM i . r .  final. Moll MCh witry farm In • Mparct. tnvtlap.. 
StlKttwi t i  whttnrt will b . fiwm wivtlapn. E v .ry  mvalap. ymi s«id In Incrtam  ymir cbonm .1 
winninf. Only M l. y r ln  I .  ■ tamily

NO W  IS TH E  TIM E T O  OPEN YOUR

Christmas Club Account 
at First Federal

You receive a beautiful decorative can
dle for your 1969 decorating use and as
sure yourself of a worry-free Christmas,

•  ̂ ^  * f1970, when you open your Christmas I 
Club Account now.

First Federal Savings ( 

& Loan Association
500 M A IN  PHONE 267-8252

"W H ER E SAVING IS EASY"
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Aaron Era’s Finest
Nittany Lions

I M';\V YOHK (Al’) — Mickey their joint job-placinn venturi' 
[Mantle, a loKenil in his own known a.s Mantle Men and Na- 
jri^hl, confe.s.siHl tixlay he lia.s math (iirls, Inc.iv  Tho Atsoviotod Pr#** , , , . .  . , .

- — his own ba.se- .Mickey, now 3S liul only ten
Ken ucky. scoring at will. and| hall hero. Ifs ,,onmls over his playing weight.

IV A I f ,  W W O  " ‘‘nk Aaron of ialked baseball while waiUng
onia.n,fortab.y ro,- his busies?

Kentucky, second id The A . s . s o - i ‘ Hankly. the Mets s u r p r i^  
dated Press' preseason | x > l l , M » ® | A  ‘'’' T ' ,  referring o thi'
tmik over Ihe lop six.l today'
with Ifi firsl-place votes and 47'2 my era. the sion as a commentator and 1
points after trouncing West Vir-I retired ^ankee suppose Ihe camera caught me
ginia 106-S7 and Kansas 115-85 ! h"me run .star at time.-, pulling for the Orioles

m .A  drubbed Arizona 90-65 . "*
and then ixlged Minnesota 72.71 baseball of the la.sl 15, years fans outraged that 1, as a New 
in overtime and moved from Joe DiMaggio was'before York player for .so many years.

How Second 
In AP Poll

MICKEY MANTLE

fourth to second place with I him.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WESLEY BLOCKS SCORE TRY — Walt Wesley (20). of the Chicago Hulls gws up liehind 
LeRoy Ellis (left), of the Baltimore Bullets to block Ellis' shot in the .second (fbarler of the 
NBA game at Kansas City Monday night. The Imllets won, 125-122.

Sweetwater Vies
With Herd Tonight

three first-place ballots and 383 
tx)ints, 66 points more than New 
Me.xico State, a three-time win
ner last week

South Carolina, first in the 
pre.sea.son poll, t)eat Auburn 86- 
64 but lost to Tennes.sec 55-54 
and dnipped to eighth place, one 
s|X)t ahead of Tenne.s.see, who 
played only oni-e. Purdue edged 
Tul.sa 77-74 and then was upset 
by Ohio University 80-79 to drop' 
from third place to Nth,

Others in the Top Ten are No. 
4 Davidson, No, 5 North Caro
lina, sixth-ranked .Southern Cali- 

, fornia. No 7 Duquesne, and 
lOth-ranked Notre Dame.

Duque.sne and Notre Dame 
each won three games, while 
David.son, North Carolina and 
Southern California won two 
apiece.

Others in the .Second Ten are

".And you know what’ Nobody 
would recognize him if he 
walked through that door this 
minute It’s tragic, lie’s never 
received Ihe credit he’s due”  

.Mantle was in New York to 
join .loe Namath, the New York 
Jets’ quarterback, in opening 
the ''.econd .Manhattan office of

could go against a New York 
team. 1 mav live in New York 
during ba.seball .season but I’m 
strictly an American League 
fan

"I .still think the American 
league is better but the National 
has more outstanding stars. The 
best one is Hank Aaron”

•‘Ted Williams is the best hit

ter 1 ever saw but Dimaggio
was the most finished ball play

fielc^r. DiMag could hit, throw, field 
and run the bases.

"I put Aaron in the same cat
egory. He is loose and agile as a 
cat. When he hits the ball—man. 
it’s like thunder. And he never 
makes a mistake ’’

By Tht AiMclatyB Preti

Coach Joe Patemo of Penn 
.State has his opinion, but Dar
rell Royal of Texas has top bill
ing and a plaque from the Presi
dent of the United States to 
prove it.

Texas and Penn Slate ran 1-2 
Monday In the next-to-last As.so- 
ciated Press poll, with Arkansas 
dropping from second to third In 
the wake of Saturday’s 15-14 
loss to Texas in college foot
ball’s regular season windup. 
The final poll will be taken after 
Ihe bowl games

•T don’t think Texas will be 
No. 1 m the end of the .season,” 
said Paterno. "The only impor
tant |K)II Is the final poll."

Polls arc an opinion," count
ered Royal, "and he’s entitled

Amarillo Badgers Meef
HC Hawks Here Af 7:30

to his, 1 know Penn State Is an 
outstanding football team, one 
of the nation’s best. I’ve always 
felt the good teams are kind of 
in a lump anyway.”

Royal was asked If he’d feel 
silly having received the No. I 
plaque from President Richard 
M. Nixon should Texas lose to 
Notre Dame in the Cotton Bowl 
and Penn .State beat Missouri In 
the Orange.

Texas, 10-0, received 22 of 30 
first-place votes from a nation
wide panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters. Penn fltate re-

.Amarillo College, still .strying Hawks could finish no betterl feat suffered at the hands of t s .  too  Twomy, with ftrst plocM

to regain the glories in basket-,than fourth in the eight-team HC in the South Plains tourna-1^Xor’delT pI?ce»*’Slis€?'on
• M.’ ** •'^'•sville; Villanova andiball it knew under Bob Carter'meet.
I for 12th; 15th-1 a dozen years ago, sends itsi Their lone win came

ment at Levelland
over This one opens Western Con-

nmked Santa Hara: 16lh-raledj Badgers into action here at 7:30, Ranger College, a team which ference play for both teams 
into .Male; No. 17 Colorado;|o ’c lo c k  this evening against the!al the time had r m m t , ,  ..,m  vw. .<w.Hnc

Big Spring plays a return I off .Sweetwater, 75-39
game against one of the threel month in .Sweetwater, dis- 
teams it has beaten here this | playing perhaps their best form 
evening. iof the year. It was the only

V/v 10 T.. 1 ... '̂'•Vi dvn#, u L'lUtR Ull  ̂ fVUlUIlK d^ctlllM I
l‘univer«ifv^'5.n'!i'‘o L '^ “:/® -JC Jayhawks

The Steers go against Sweet 
water In an 8 o’clock contest. 
The locals will be trying to 
improve upon a 3-7 contest.

(Toach Kirby Pugh says the 
Longhorns did not play well in

time they haven’t really had to 
sweat for a win.

Probable starters for the 
locals are Randv \Sdmack. 
David Carter, Robert Evans, 
Bruce Hutto and* either Mike

the Plainview tournament last Randle or Jimmy Farris Cary
week but he is still col»vinced 
the team will jell.

"We’re young and we’re small 
but the^ids are giving it every
thing they've got and that’s all 
anyone can ask.”

Big Spring beat Tulia and lost 
to Lockney in the Plainview 
meet. Lockney went on to lose

Plain-to the eventual winner, 
view, in Ihe semifinals, 63-36. 

The Black and Cold knocked

la.st opposition . . . J b" '  " ' L
in addition to Sweetwater, the buffeting in the Ode.ssa Tourna-

Big Springers l«dd wins of its ment. Listed as the co-favorites
Crane and '^ lia . They have dropped from eighth; prior to 'the tournament, the
twice to Plainview and once, V* ^Lso won twice bul l
each to l.ame.sa, Amarillo High,|| "PP®d from ninth: Colorado ,  ,
Waco Richfield, Lubbock H i g h ' o f  .three and fell from' 
and Lockney. SL John’s, N.Y., lost one

of three and fell from Nth nut nf 
The Steers also plav here. Ihe rankings, and D iS e  Lrt 

Thursday night, at which time Hou.ston also dronned from 
they tangle with Lamesa -  a rankings although the^^ e a tj

not won a
game. They lost to Christian 
College of the Southwest and 
to host Odessa — both times 
in overtime.

Odessa avenged an earlier de-

anO team some jieople think will won twice.Hinds, Richard Ethun
''*''̂ '|Win the Class AAA State eh a m -i,/^ Jo e  Twenty, wim nr,t plot, voim 

plenty of action. 'pionship,

Iligh al h»n.o laM n,ghl. «-43,'
Terry ^dl led the Mustangs m, benefit of early I
that one with eight points. ! callers The local JV s are 5-V 

Inability to fight for the;^„ fu'l® ^
rebounds has invariablv co.st the'  ̂ ‘ '

Clendenin, 
Named To

Phillips Are 
All-Tourney

Steers in recent games. They 
simply don't have the height toj 
get up on the boards with the

LOOKIN G  
'EM OVER

Grady Sweeps 
Double Bill

I  UCLA (3) 313 
3. Nfw Mtx. Slate (2) 3|; 
* Oovidson 305 
S Norfh CoroiiiYO 241 
6. South, Calif (i )  223 
'  Duquesne 304 
8 South Corolina 153 
r  Tennessee (2) 152 

JO. Notre Dome ( I )  130 
• I- Louisville ( 1) 129 
12 Vllionovo 116 
14. Purdue 101 
15 Santo Cloro 82
16. Ohio Stote 74
17. Colorado 46 
18 Jocksonvilie 40
19. Ohio University 39 
20 Sf. Bor>oventure 25

FOR.SAN — Grady swept bothi 
ends of a basketball double- 
header here Monday night to

BOWLING

Howard County will be seeking 
its fourth straight league crown 
this sea.son.

The current Hawks arc 8-3 on 
the year and have a veteran 
lineup back from last season, 

i Probable starters for the Big 
' .Springers are Clen Fletcher, 
I  D a n n y Clendenin, Sammy 
I  James, George Tilley and Jerry 
> Phillips.
I Cleve Carter. Decell Lewis, 
I Monte Pillion, Billy King, Mel
vin Perez and Shelly York are 
others likely to see a lot of 
action for the local collegians.

O D E S S A  — Undefeated I and thereby won its first game. The Hawks play only three 
Christian College of the South-|of the season. more games. Including the
west won the 1969 pde.ssaj ,hree men
('hamtier of Commerce Haskel- . p,i vninH holidays. They go to
ball tournament here Saturday Odessa Friday night and chal-
night, defeating Cisco in the anH r^niJin ^  lenge Lubbock Christian in
championship gime, 96-84. ' ̂  Lubbock Dec. 18.

The Dallas team had three' Danny Clendenin and Jerry [ They won’t be back in action 
players score 20 or more points. Phillips of HCJC were included| until Jan. 20, when they 

I Ray Colson led with 27. jon the elite squad, as were| challenge South Plains
I (Wessa won tliird place at the Kenneth Davis and Wayne Levelland here.
[expense of HCJC, 85-83. NMJC|Allen, both of Odessa; Harryj 
'of Hobbs nipped .Lubbock,Ward, Cisco; Willie Banks, Newl 
'Christian for fifth, 94-82. Ranger,Mexico; and Jim Hollis, Lub-|
'turned back St. Phillips, 98-77,ibock Christian.

30-li.U-l4-l2.IO-f.clc.
1. Tcxai (U )  MO
2. Renn Stole (5) 4f2
3. Arkoniot 416
4. Ohio Stott (I) 374
5. South. CoMfornlo (1),
6. MUiovrl 331
7. Michigan ( I )  231
I. Leuilono Stott 224 
9. Notre Dome 217

10. UCLA 147
II. Tennessee 153 
12. Auburn 137 
13 Mississippi 44
14. Nebrosko S9
15. Florida 34 
U . StOflford IS

340

17. Purdue 24 
t 24II. Houston 

19. West Virginia II 
30. Toledo 14

Goliad Teams 
Post 2 Wins

of

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue;
PHILADELPHIA BULLCTIN;

"Luke Jack-son and Otto Moore almost had it out for 
the heavyweight championship of the Pan-.Ameiigan College 
Alumni As-sociation in a recent Philadelphia-Detroit NBA 
game — over one of Jackson's elbow. But referee Manny 
Sokol stepped in front of Jackson and Pistol team mate 
McCoy McLemore stepped in front of Moore, presenting 
The Spi'ctrum's first Otto accident.”

MEN'S MAJOR LEAGUE I
I D'*' O'eT Jock I

remain undefeated in’ con- 'bio ‘sorinĝ ’ B«Vin’'o‘:°4.o’” "  To^
I feronce play and for the -season, ' ‘- j r  o i r \
I Each cf the Grady teams are Chevrolet, 2 2. high IndMduol oorne"
4-0 within the ro n fp rp n r'p  -inH L  ̂ t̂ Rt* *ndividuol series 1c o n iv r e n ie  a n u  Norm Colllnsworlh, 449,' high teom gome'
12-0 o v e r -a ll.  - PollorO Chevrolet. 1034; high teom|

series —  Cosden Oil & Chem , 2971

! The teams play again this 5ock’'''Le'wis“  B?rck,*"29-u”  c«;s ^ kVI 
I weekend in the Stanton tourna-lg'»!' Associotion, 27 21;!
;ment and go to Greenwood forii!«rTrQ, 2S^T‘’joncs comiruftior,,^9!«®| 
the .start of second half pb>y'
in conference next Monday. 1 Results —  bmi Reed ms. over Muny'

^ I f  Course. 24 6 . Jiffy Cor Wash over.

Tarheels Perfect

Sands Tries 
Garden City

Hosts To Cats

ACKERLY -  Sands 
host to Garden City in

plays

basketball games this evening, 
with the girls’ B contest opening 
the entertainment at 5;30 p.m.

The girls’ A teams square off 
al 7 p.m. while the boys have 
at it about 8:11 p.m.

, , . u j  »» .u The Sands boys will be
tec yanked la rebounds off the seeking to improve upon a 2-1By The Associoted Press

North Carolina entertained boards and turned the tide in

SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE:
“The decision of Notre Dame to accept a bowl game, 

and the S3M,0M it will be worth, should have shocked every 
financial analyst right up to inflation fighter Richard Mxon. 
It Is a graphic example of how rising costs get to even the 
largest of industries, which in turn are swallowing the amaller 
eanipanies. Notre Dame has drawn more money and 
receised more sponsor fees from syndicated T\' and radio 
broadcasts than any school in college history. Maybe any 
two schools. When the books turn red under the Golden 
Dome, all college football must shake. Yeung people arc 
bored, hearing how it was in the old days, but listen anyway. 
Burk Shaw, who played tackle for Notre Dame in the long 
ago, remembers there was no trainer — the players taped 
and bandaged each other — and the doctor showed up only 
for home games. Knute Koekne was the head roach and 
he had the luxury of a couple of assistants. There were 
stiident assistants at times but they cost nothing. It was 
a game of one-platoon with a final squad of 30 or 40. Hun- 
d r^ s  Miinted to play, but there wasn't much sense* in carry
ing more than two full squads.”

Grady won the girls’ g.-ime, and turned out to be'the late going with a pair of
tflanks to a 22-poinl effon over T«>m 7, 2(mo. wgii individual oome fhc perfect host. The Tar HeeLs three-point performances.

by Nancy Pribyla and 16 .scored pro"’*, emnn: ” hioh‘''̂ î dMdû i bent over backwards to lose a , names involving Top
bv Ixatnc-’ Glaze, 'Mem -  j c sni, 40$, (Wom«,»;uacirpthall pame " game.s involving i up— FroncM Glenn, 547; high team gome!

In the hack t'oiirts Darilvn i tt̂ iê  — Dibreit'i. 401 ond 1497 in 'ne odCK ‘'ariiyn
Stewart, Rosilind Welch, DebbvlMuny - • -

Top-ranked Kentucky upended 
fifth-ranked North Carolina 94-

Twenty teams .Monday night,

record. The Sands girls are 
undefeated in seven assign
ment.s.

eighth-ranked South Carolina
----- - iiv ,7* . Team '7, fifth-ranked North Carolina 94-pounced Erskine 95-44; Michl-

HiHreth and Lee Perry did fine ! 145 165.' Tv'̂ ^wvi’ce Tob,"'i5i uT’ f"Â I" » meeting of college has- Lgn shocked 12th-ranked Mar- 
work for Grady. **“*''■ !ketball toughs at Charlotte Mon-quette 86-78; No. 16 Ohio State

In the hnvs’ paine uon hv COSDEN COUPLES LEAGUE Iday night. And while Dan Issel got by Northern Illinois 10«-99; 
Gradv 41-.’10 ^‘jodv Y a te s  TwmTover \Tm  V T o. T « m  2 ^'•''’-'•anked St Bonaventure
banged in 14 points and Roger J-^"’hiJh ’u ld Jd r  g’omV'jm:n'rPh'!ii"®7.’ 82-69; and No 3
Gutienez nine for the winners Einot, 219. “women) °Ro.e Eden, 24o makers by losing two starters'New Mexico State beat New 

Bovf wie winners emm, with plenty of time left in the Mexico University 90-83. |
799 contest. , North Carolina trailed by as

stondings -  Teom 1, 32-20. Teom North Carolina s ho^s weren^ii^.f, jy points before begin- 
1. 3121 Tnom 2 , 30 22, Teom 5, 24 24,1 first hupt whcp 6-foot-lO Center 

22 30; Teom J D^moH drew his third per
sonal foul with nearly nine min
utes left in the first half. He 

? eventually fouled out with 11:38

King Is No 
Longer Coach

GRADY Yates 7 014;̂  Gutierrer ttom oome ood series — Teom 6.
and 235r1-9. Crure 2 2-6 Hnword i0 8  

fc*’ 2 0-4, Totals 19 3-41 
FORSAN I.W) Sole^

Oouqhterv 4 1 9; Johnson 113; Moreno Jeom 6, 2124; Teom 8 
102 Totals 12 6 30 7. 20 32 Team 4, 17 35

J ?J i l  1; STATE HOSPITAL MIXED LEAGUE 
For'.an n 17 2J JO R«suiu —  Ttom 2 over Team 5, 3'/̂ .

D Bv  ̂ Team 4. 4 0; Teom
GRADY M2) —  Pribylo 10̂ 2 2 ^  over 1. 3 1; Teom 3 over Teom

Hogoo'^d 2 0-4; Glaze 3 10-16. Totals 15-12 3 ,.  individuol gome ond series:
42 __ ............................ KMenl —  B L Solofor, 221 ond 600; ^ e ft ID the g a m C .

FORSAN 131) —  ,  i!n°iV I ~  Donne McGee, 240 ond 401;
fowiev 5 .113; Crane 2-0-4. Ristrr 4-0 13. , team game ond series —  Team 
Tolol 14-3-31. 6, 721 ond 2144
Orady II I’  «  43 stondings -  Teom 4. 31-17; Teom
Forson 7 13 24 31 3_ j , . , ; .  7 j ; . , , .

ning a comeback try with ten 
minutes left in the contest.

With three minutes left. North 
Carolina forward Dennis Wuy- 
eik drove for an apparent easy 
basket with the score 82-78 In fa
vor of Kentucky, The ball rolled

2B3I;

GEORGE AM.EN. head coach of the I/)-s .Angeles Rams: 
"Foolhall is a game to be played outdoors on Ihe gfMid 

earth, good grei'n grass. In some parts of the country, ar- 
tlfieial turf might be an advantage, but wr don't need it 
In southern Calirnrnia, where we have such good weather.”

Travis Hangs On 
To Tip Goliad

If'?. Teom 4. 22 26; Teom 2.
Teom 8. 18-26; Teom 5. 14’/2-33’'3.

BLUE MONDAY LEAGUE
Results —  Welcome Well over Smith 

;A Cnieman. 4 0 First Notional over 
1 City Pown. 4 0; Stote Notlonol over CJT, 

3-t 6 7 Rentol ond Folter s, 2 2
Standings —  First Notlonol Bonk, 36-8; 

roker s. 28 16. Welcome Well, 22 22. City

in the first halfi out of the basket and was
The second jolt came with 

2:54 remaining in the first half, 
when 6-foot-6 forward Bill [thrown to Is.sel, who was fouled 
Chamberlain sprained his ankle. Issel then made one of two criti- 
He saw limited action thereaft- cal three-point plays which 
er, and had to be pulled shortly broke the back of the Tar Heel 
after Dedmon left. .rally.

l.s.sel, meanwhile, was having' Charlie Scotl. North Caro-

IJ'BBOIK (AP) -  Texas 
Tech orrielals announced to
day that head football coach 
J. 1. King wonld become 
athletic director and a 
search would begin Im
mediately for a new head 
coach.

Polk Robison, the present 
athletle director, will move 
into an administrative poet 
connected with athletics.

Goliad teams won both ends 
of a Seventh Grade Basketball 
l e a g u e  doubleheader from 
Runnels repre.sentatives here 
Monday evening.

The Longhorns smashed the 
Packers. 31-19, and the Eagles 
turned back the Cowboys, 31-17.

Billy 'Don Whittington led tlie 
Longhorns with 12 points while 
Ricky Crittenden counted five 
and Rodney Ferrell four. For 
the Packers, Billy Majors 
tallied six.

Terry Tredaway led the 
three ^S l^’s to success, along with 

Ron Petefson. Each scored nine 
points

The Goliad teams are now 2-0 
in the standings while the 
Runnels club is 0-2.

Next round of play will be 
Thursday in the Goliad gym, 
when the Longhorns oppose the 
Eagles and the Cowboys tangle 
with the Packers. The first 
game get.s under way at 4:15 
p.m.

GOLIAD LONGHORNS (31) —  Ar- 
buck(e 0-0-0; Conning 1-0-2; Cr(tt«nd«n 
J1 5 ; Codohon OBO; MIOtr 0-1-1; Jon#» 
1-0-2; Cuthrif 1-1-3; Lovfloct QMM; 
TSamm BO-0; Wtdttlnoton 3-0-1t; RorrtI 

Con 0-11; Rrlc# Toylor
0-04); Motthtwv 0-11 Tolo1« t-IJ-31 

r u n n e l s  RACKERS (It ) -  ByrE 
M -0; Htrnondfi 1-2-4,• B'OdlXow 2-0-4; 
Molort 2-1-4; Rort,t 1-1-3; Rlntdo M -l )  
ChrlKlon 0-1-1 Totoli 4-7-10 
Longhorns 4 It  21 31
Preknrs 3 7 14

GOLIAD EAGLES (31) -  StrlpOng 
0-3-3; Trtdewny 4 19; Mgyn B4Hli 
Corton 0-3 3. Grov 0-0-0; Dorrow (FBO; 
Oorrew 0 04); Rfli.'nn 4-1-9; Stowort 
04F0; Vick 11-3; Boudloun OJ-3; H. 
RaOlda 111. G RuOdlo 641-0;
Rownujinn 00-0; BioOshow 24F4; Green
0- 0 41 Tn1ol« 12 7 1)

r u n n e l s  COWBOYS (17) -  Ewley 
34>-4; Onego 2-04; Rnblwn 141-2;
Luevonot M.3; Gomboo 1-0-2; Eorhorl
1- 0-2; Marquez 0-04); Brewer 04M);
Mereno 0-0-0; Thompson 0414); Woo^ 
berry 04)41; Me<lne< 000 Morgon 000; 
ArnolE 041-0; McCormick BB4. Tololl 
I  1-17.
eogles 4 17 24 31
Cowboys 1 13 13 17

C A G f RESULTS

Pdwn, 20-24; Smith A rolemcn. 19-25;. 3 ball. Along with his g a m e -1 lina's blue chip toward, finished 
SNYDER — Snyder Travis cjVTe'w®"'’"' leading point total, the 6-fi cen-iwilh 29 points, many of them in

BOR I.Ii.I.Y, star tackle for Ihe Dallas Cowlioys:
“NFL lineman usi-d to hide the fact they were holding. 

Now Ihev're not so shy. They just come around and tackle 
you from behind or put their arm around you. The best 
“farklrr" I played against Is Junior Coffey of New York. 
Aboul Ihe time you get to the quarterbaeii, Coffey will tackle 
vou.”

Coach VINCE i-OMBARDI of Ihe Washington Redskins 
'.scribing ir,enlal Imighnest:

"ll's  n state of mind. A oii’ve got to aeeept making mis
takes without letting them defeat >011."

hung on to lip Big Spring — 
Coliad, 42-41, in an eighth grade 
liaskelliall game here .Monday 

.evening.I The Mavericks, now were 
led by Tom Sorley, wtio los.sed 
in 21 points.

BS 0 0 1  lAD  141) Voriry 5 1121.
I Dunn 1-1-3; KuyknodoM 16 1. Lory  0 2 2.

M f K n r l 3 5  Ford 0 2 2 Tolols 8 25 41 
. S N Y D F P  TRA VI>  (42) -- BroM  2 3 7, 
iM IlIrr  1-2 4; RoOTrlion 10 2. Ram irrz  
13 0 6. Fm nrson 3 2 8. Gonzalr^ 5 5-15 
i TofaK IS 12 42 
Goliad  
T ra v K

Uhc liOsSing, frantic nwmenls.

Texas, Tech W in Close 
Basketball Decisions

Football Letters 
To 18 Buffaloes

CiFNE .SAR.AZEN, one-time golfing great:
"I ran fort-see Ihe day of $.'•00,090, even $1 million golf 

tonrnaments. dosed circuit television will set new mont-y 
reeordi, buf lock out. The foreign plavers are getting belter 
every year. And If you want to hplp vourself and D m- game, don’t (day olcwly — your ronrentralioii wanders."

Wagering Is Up 
25.2 Per Cent

By The Associated Press j ]p gamCS Monday night,
Texas and Texas Tech -sur-; Texas A4M crushed Midwestern 

7/ 37 4̂7 scrapes to remain, 109-80 and Arizona tipped Bay-
untiealen and Southern Metho-[lor 81-76.
dist came within a free lhrow| Seven-fiKit center Steve Nilesifirmly entrenched, which ought 
of registering its first victory in scored 31 points and got 16 re-|to say something atxiul Ihe 
a night of pres.sure-cooker bas-'Ixninds as AAM won its firsU Fnrsan prospects next fall 
kelHall among Southwest Con- game of Ihe year. The Aggies’, These boys lettered:

FORSAN — The Forsan 
Buffaloes lettered 18 in football. 
Coach Dun Stevens announced 
Tue.sday 

There were five seniors, eight 
juniors and five sophomores 
Only two of Ihe .seniors were

ference teams Monday 
Richard l.angdon hit a free 

Hi, PASO — Pari-mutuel throw with six .seconds left to 
handle for Ihe fall .sea.son aljglve Texas a 72-71 victory over 
Sunland I’ark race track lopped Tulane. Tech cut II even closer,!

109 mints was Ihe highest point | SENIORS—Alton Callihan,tal - - -

DICK YOUNG, New York .scribe:
‘The big league baseball players, through Marvin Miller, 

will kit the owners In the (are with 41 demands in their 
CMtraet praposals. Hottest Item Is a challenge to the reserve 
ehiMe, t» wH: After three rears in the majors, a player 
■hall be permitted te negotiate with any rlub hr chooses."

I out at a solid daily average of 
i$l57,8'21, which repre.sents a 
I remarkable hike of 25 2 per c ent 
over the comparable figures for 
last year

I  A total of $4,163,363 was 
lhandled during the fall meeting

defeating Oklahoma 60-64 on a Arizona with a 
jumper by llene Knolle with two 
seconds iefl.

SMU’i ace scorer Gene Phil
lips led the game with 38 points 
but mis.sed the seebnd shot of 
a one-and-one .situation that

total against non-conference 
competition and Ihe third high
est ever.

The Bears kept it close agairt.sl

Y(XJI BERRA, former big league catcher and manager:
" I don’t know why Queen Kll/abelh can't get along 

I ■ million a year. Carmen runs our house on half that.”

Sunday’s wagering amountc-d would have given SMU a 96-S5 
to $276,810, Ihe highest singlei advantage with two .seconds left 
day since the 1963-M season. A|against Vanderbilt But regula- 
i rawd of 5,028 watched Sun-1 tion play ended 115-all and Vandy 

•day’s pmgram. 1 took it in the overtime 104-99.

guard; Tom Hollingsworth, 
tackle; Dee Highly, end; Doyle 
Whetsel, fullback; Leon Hobbs, 
back.

, JUNIORS—Bobby Davis, half
halftime but a second half spree'back; Jackie WiUis, fullback: 
by Arizona’s Walt McKinney Billy McDonald, center; Yard 
gave Ihe Tucson crew an 8-[Griffith, guard; Tom Kuyken- 
point lead. Baylor came within dall, guard; Ricky Klahr,

40-40 score at,

three points with 10 seconds 
left in the game but Arizona 
played out the clock.

Two games are scheduled to
night. Georgia Tech Is at Rice 
and Texas Christian Is at South
western l.()ulsi3uia State.

end;tackle; Dorrow Cobb, 
Richard Harrell, end.

S 0  P H 0  M 0  R E S -  Jeff 
Williams, quarterback; Daryl 
Hagen, back; Van Barton,
f;uard; Steven Chrane, tackle;

...................."’hillp Medlin, tackle.

EAST
MonhoHoo 59 Folrlelqh Dlcklnbon 51 
Nioooro 99 ThofDOb Mor# 77 
St. Bonaventure 82 Xovler, Ohio 69 
Fordhom 100 Ytshivo 16 
Providence 103 Vo Com. 71 

SOUTH
Vonderbilt 1D4 SMU 99 
N.C. St. 139 Atlontic Chris 7| 
Kentucky 94 No. CoroMno 17 
Georglo 71 Alobomo 57

MIDWEST 
Mlchlgon 86 Morquette 79 
Ohio St. 106 No. Illinois 99 
Indlono 102 Konsos St 95 
Konsos 76 Wisconsin 60 
Illinois 91 Depouw 57 
Droke 79 U of Poclflc 76 
Brodlev 90 South Dokotg 59 

SOUTHWEST 
Tex AAM 109 Midwett'n 90 
Texos Tech 66 Oklohomo 64 
Arirono 81 Boyler 76 
Texos 72 Tulone 71

FAE WEST
Seottte U 87 Montano St 94 
utoh St m  St. Peters, N.J..
Air Force 81 Votporolse, Ind 6S 
New Mex St 90 New Mex 13

109

Harry Crosby Is 
All-Tournament
SNYDER -  Lubbock High 

won the Snyder B team tourna
ment here Saturday night, de
feating the host school in two 
overtime periods. 51-50.

Lubbock Monterey edged 
Plainview for third place, 65-41.

Harry Croaby, Big Spi^g, 
was named to the all-touma- 
ment squad along with Murray 
and Horoley, Snyder; Gravea, 
Midland Lm ; McOciwell and 
Marquez, Lubbock High; Baas
and Stotta, Monterey; and Jen-

/
/

•y •

sen and Wil(iox, Abilene Cooper.

Clay To Battle 
Joiner Jan, 10

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Pro
moters annuunivd Monday that 
former world heavyweight box
ing champion Ca.ssius Clay will 
fight here Jan. 10 in his first 
ring appearance since being 
stripped of his crown.

clay is to face heavyweight 
contender Billy Joiner in a char
ity match staged in a 4.000-.seat 
rodeo arena just outside the 
Tulsa city limits.
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TONGUE IN CHEEK? — Tommy the gorilla extends his muscular tongue to take a piece of 
candy from the lips of his owner, Robert Noell. Noell, who runs a chimpanzee farm tourists 
attraction at Tarpon Springs, Fla., says the 600-pound gorilla was raised in the house like a 
human baby until he got too big to handle.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(B iN fi by Tie CMcoea Trlkontl

Both vulnerable. East deals. 
NORTH 

A K l t i J 2  « 
a i

0  814
A 7 3

EAST 
A lOT 

74 
0  71
A K Q J  18844

North
Pats

WEST 
A AQJ »

AJ 8  
0  AQSS  
A t s

S O U T H  
A 4
^  K Q 10 8 S I 
0  K J 10 8 
A A 8  

Hie bidding;
East South West 
8 A 8 Dble.
Pass Pass

2 >ening lead: Nine of A . 
tho ^ t h  s u f f e r e d  a 

davastating a e t b a c k in 
today’s hand, we cannot find 
it in ourselves to be severely 
critical of his three heart 
overeall. East’e preemptive 
bid oi three dubs prevented 
any low level investigation, 
and tho South's entry into tbo 
auction is a calculated risk, 
vary little w u  required Irom 
partner to produce a game. 
West doubled with the entid- 
patioo of scoring a substan
tial penalty.

Waat opened the nine of 
dube, East covered with the 
ten and South played the ace. 
Declarer decided, perhaps 
unwisely, to try aneaking thru 
a spade trick by leading his 
singleton. West promptly put 
up the ace and led back 
another dub.

East was in and he shifted 
to the seven of diamonds thru

declarer’s tenace. West took 
the next two tricks with the 
queen and ace of diamonds 
and then continued with a 
third r o u n d  which East 
trumped with tha four of 
hearts. A third round of ciuba 
was led, ruffed by South with 
the ten of hearts and over
ruffed by West with the Jack.

A fourth diamond was 
returned by West and East 
was able to top the dummy’s 
six of trumps with the seven. 
Another dub completed tho 
slaughter, for West was as
sured of winning two more 
heart tricks. If ^ u th  ruffed 
with tha eight of hearts. West 
could overruff with the nine.
If declarer trumped with tha 
queen however. West could 
promote a second trump trick 
by taking a discard.

The damages totaled 1,400 
points inasmuch u  the de
fenders had taken nine tricks. 
South could have saved two 
tricks and 600 points either 
one of two ways.

If he leads the king of 
hearts at trick hro, it will 
limit East to only one dia
mond ruff and since tha 
latter gets in only twice 
instead of three times—West 
will not obtain the trump 
promotion that enables him to 
score the nine of hearts.

An altemstive p l a y  for 
dKlarer is to discard tha 
king of diamonds when East 
leads the third round of chibe ' 
at trick seven. West ruffs in 
with the nine of hearts but 
now he is unable to put East 
in with the fourth diamood, 
since South is also out of 
diamonds and can ovemiff.

Trustees To 
Hear Dr. Ford
The Big Spring School Board 

of Trustees is scheduled to hear 
address, "The Changingan

Scene in Education” from Dr. 
L. Harlan Ford, assistant 
commissioner f o r  Teacher 
Education and Instructional 
S e r v i c e s ,  Texas Education 
Agency at Its 7:30 meeting 
tonight. Dr. Ford was also to 
have addressed the noon meet
ing of the Rotarians and a 3 
p.m. general faculty meeting In 
the high school auditorium.

Dr. Ford, a native of Texas, 
has been a public school teacher 
and administrator, a private 
school teacher and dean, a pro
fessor in a church related 
college, a dean and interim 
president at Sul Ros.s Uni
versity, and an executive 
director at a regional service 
center.

Other Items on the agenda for 
the school trustees, include 
action on the resignation of 
Novis W. Womack, tax ap- 
prai.ser, and study of policy re
visions and additions. Board 
meetings aAe held in the port
able classroom building behind 
the administration office on 
Eleventh Place.

Wife Of Postal 
Chief Loses Gems

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs 
Win'on Blount, the postmaster 
general’s wife, has lost five 
pieces of jewelry somewhere be
tween the nation’s capital and 
the Blount home in Montgom
ery, Ala.

She told police Monday the 
jewelry, valued at 22,000, appar
ently was lost during one of sev
eral trips to M on^m ery she 
made between June 1 and Nov. 
24.

•y ThB AiMr.lotBd Prtsi

Dcn.se fog moved into parts of 
I he Texas Panhandle early to
day In place of light snow and 
scattered rain fell acro.sH the 
mostly cloudy southeast half of 
the slate.

Temperatures near dawn 
dipped to freezing or a little be
low In the Panhandle-Plains sec
tor while ranging up to the 50s 
in deep South 'Texas.

Snow dusted the Amarillo area 
lightly during the night atop a 
one-inch fall In that part of the 
Panhandle around midday Mon
day.

By early morning tliick fog 
cloaked the Amarillo vicinity. 
Fog also hung low in the .south 
and southwest parts of the state 
around Alice, Cotulla and IX>I 
Rio.

Hit-or-miss rain edged east
ward into Loui.siana after damp
ening the coastal plains and 
eastern portions of Texas during 
the night.

Forecasters saw promise for 
occasional sprinkles during the 
day near the coast and a little 
rain or snow around El Pa.so 
in far We.st Texas.

The mercury reached a high 
Monday afternoon of only 31 de 
grees at Dalhart in the upper 
Panhandle while 11 was a warm 
71 at Brownsville on the south 
tip of the state.

Readings early today sagged 
to 28 at Amarillo, Childress and 
Dalhart, 31 at Lubbock and 32 
at Wichita Falls. At the same 
hour Galveston recorded 53 and 
Brownsville 57.
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Board Backs Junior
/ /

College For Vernon
AU.sriN (AP) -  The College 

Coordinating Board has dealt a 
blow to Hardeman County’s 
chances of gelling the junior 
college lhat Hep W. .S. Ijeatly 
of Paducah got the legislature 
to authorize.

The board voted unanimously 
Monday to approve an election 
for a junior college in Wilbar
ger County, adjacent to Harde
man County.

The iKiard also sold |15 mil
lion in state student loan bonds 
to Harris Trust and Savings 
Bank of (.'hicago and associates 
at an effective interest rate of 
8 2510 per cent.

REPAIR PROJECTS
Also approved were 35 repair 

or renovation projects at 18 
schools costing a total of |6,‘- 
278,649.

The board’s junior college 
committee recommended ap
proval of an election in Wilbar
ger County, but a delegation 
from Hardeman County headed 
by Bill Carpenter of Quanah 
urged postponement until they 
could see what kind of support 
there would be for a college in 
Quanah.

Carpenter said Vernon was on 
the eastern edge of the area to 
be served, the board’s Region 
28. If population was the only 
consideration. Carpenter said, 
the college should be built in 
Wichita Falls.

“The intention of the legisla-

lure was that the junior (ollegclon the winning bid for the stu- 
t)e located not in Vernon but In dent loans "seems to me a very 
Quanah,” Carpenter said. 'fair and really a happy rale. 

REJECTED IDEA '
Orland Brewer, managing edl

lor of the Vernon Record, said 
his people tried to work out a 
,two-county district with Harde
man County, with the school to 
be built on Hie countv line, but 
that the Hardeman County peo
ple rejected the idea.

Brewer said Wilbarger (.’oun- 
ly had a property valuation of 
$38 million, and the proposi*d 
district would tax at the rate 
of $1 per $100 of as.sessed valua
tion.

j considering the money market
A board financial adviser 

called it a “ much better bid 
than you would have received 
last week—much beller liian we 
'JX|M,‘c led ”  '

POPULATION DIPS
The board approved the fol

lowing amounts for repair or 
renovation projects at slate 
schools:

Angelo Stale $185,000, East 
Texas State $1,(8)5,360, Lamar 
State $475,990, Midwestern $179

He contrasted this with Harde-'*^^- North Texas State $140,000
man’s $17 million valuation and 
a proposed tax rate of 40 cents.

“What kind of a college are 
you going to be able to build 
with a $17 million valuation and 
a 40-cent tax rate?” he asked.

Board Chairman Tom Sealy of 
Midland said the interest rate

Top Film Stars
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  .John 

Wayne and Joanne Woodward 
have been named the top l>ox of
fice draws of 1969 in Uie annual 
nationwide poll by Box Office, a 
film trade publication.

Wayne repliced Miss Wood
ward’s hu.sband, Paul Newman, 
and she succeeded Julie An
drews, who had lieen in the top 
spot four years in running.

Pan American $25,500, Prairie 
View A&M $357,085, Sam Hous
ton State $748,706, Southwest 
Texas .Slate $515,479, Stephen 
F. Au.stin Slate $416,000,
Hoss Stale $340,795, Tarleton 
State $362,800, Texas Tech $499,

( lltCAGO (AP) -  A defense 
wltnc.ss in the trial of aeven men 
charged with Inciting riot dur
ing the 1968 Democratic Nation
al Convention has presented m  
Illustrated narration of police 
clubbing demonstrators.

John M. Hunt, an amateur 
photographer, told a U S. Dls 
trict Court jury Monday he took 
the pictures during a confronta
tion in Grant Para.

Hunt said he saw two platoons 
|of police “marching ami clap 
: ping their sticks against their 
hands They marened to the 
edge of the crowd. They th<‘y 
broke ranks and chopped their 
way 1(8) yards into live crowd, 
beating (xiople on the head.”

The jury saw 41 slides which 
Hunt took of the confrontation 
scene The pro.secutlon objected 
several times to Hunt’s narra
tion of Ihe pictures, often spiced 
with remarks such as "I took 
this Just after the police at- 
tflckcd.**

Earlier in the trial session, 
SuiiJudge Julius J .’ Hoffman heard 

extensive arguments from de
fease lawyers who asked for a 
directed verdict of acquittal. He7.50, Texas Woman’s University 

$51,000, University of Texas at denied the motion,
Arlington $261,498, University ofj _  . i
Texas at El Paso $352,000, Unl-i P o l l t l C O l  D r C a iT I  
versity of Houston $128,000 andj SYDNEY (AP) — Syd- 
West Texas Slate $232,,500. neysider Jim Leacock chose his 

The board voted not to ap- hjrthday to launch a new 
prove a petition to hold an elec- political party, the Australasian
tion in Yoakum county for a 
junior college district. The 
board’s committee noted that 
population has decreased in the 
county and that a majority of 
those who attended a public- 
hearing on the proposal opposed 
it.

Interdcjiendent M o v e m e n t ,  
About 30 [leople were present.

Jim wants a “ symbiotic” 
world: The living together of 
human Ixiings, nut all alike, but 
in close union based on inter
dependence, Integrity, goodwill, 
and cixiperation.

H IG H LAN D  C EN TER

Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.— 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.
“ 7 ”̂  DAILY

11 A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 
WEDNESDAY MENU

Tender, Jnicy Rib Eye Steak (8 (hinm ) and a Baked Potato .............................  1.85
Grilled Liver with Sauteed Onions ........................ ........................................................... *5f
.Southern Fried Chicken .......................................................................................... .........
(H‘rman Boiled Cabbage ....................................................................................................4.
Cranberry Sour Cream Gelatin ....................................................................................... 256
Kreah Tomato Salad ...........................................................................................................  ^
Chorolate Chiffon Pie with Whipped Cream Topping .................................................. 2St

Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling .................................................................................................
'I

THURSDAY FEATURES

Grilled Pork Chop with Rice P lln f................................................................... ..............79t
Baknl Chicken and Dressing with Rich GIMet Grnvy and Cnilherry Sauce .........Me

Suuahlne CarroU ................................................................ .................................................
Creamed Pees and New PoUtoee ...................................................................................  18<
Diced Avocedo end Tometo Salad ...................................................................................  $$f
Macareat and Diced Cheese Stisd ............................................ ................................... 226

Tru8 Cresm Pie ..............................................................................................................
Hot Mince Pic with Rum .Suuce .......................................................................................  256

EXTRA MO. ■ —  ̂ --
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SAVINGS FOR YOU

The Herald's

ANNUAL
Holiday

Bargain Offer

TH E  HERALD DELIVERED T O  

YOUR HOME FOR ALL OF 1970

ONLY

19.95
BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

GIVE A HERALD  
SUBSCRIPTION FOR 

CHRISTMAS!

i r S  THE GIFT TH AT  
LASTS A LL YEAR LONG

SPECIAL CARDS 
AVAILABLE 

IN THE HERALD 
CIRCULA’nON DEPT.

Y O U  SAVE NEARLY 15%!

»
USE TH IS  TIM E  A N D  M ONEY  

SAVING W A Y  TO  SUBSCRIBE 

TO  TH E  HERALD. YOUR CARRIER 

BOY GETS HIS CUSTO M AR Y  

SHARE OF TH E  A N N U A L  

SUBSCRIPTION A N D  YO U  

SAVE TH E  TROUBLE  

OF M O N TH L Y  COLLECTIONS!

SAVE DURING THE 
MONTH OF DECEMBER

CAI.L, COME BY OR MAIL COUPON

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
BOX 1431
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721

213-7331

NAME...................................................................................... .............
Address...................................................................................................
Town........................ ..............................................................................
State............................................................Zip Code............................

Thia Offer Good Only During The Month Of December.

(ilVK A SUBSCRIPTION FOR CHRISTM.YS!!
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For Triple 
Deaths Jailed

Mystery Blast 
In Girls' Hall

Bl..\(’KKO()T, Idaho (AP) — 
A :!() yoar-idd Tyler man, sought 
for a triple n’uirder in Texas 
more than two years ago, was 
arrested at a Ixiarding house in 
Hlaekfoot laie Sunday, the FBI 
said ^

Cliarles Lester Tew waS ar
raigned iH'fore a U S. eommis- 
sioner on a federal charge of 
unlawful flight to avoid prose
cution.

The FBI said Tew had been 
working on farms in the Black- 
foot. Idaho, area for some time 
lusing the name Donald Ray Ox
ford.

IIUNTSVII.LE, Tex. (AP)-A  
mystery explosion broke 19 win
dows and cau.sed ether damage 
about 1:30 a.m. today at a girls’ 
hall on the Sam Houston State 
University campus, school 
security officers said.

They rt'ported there were no 
injuries.

Investigators said the bla.st oc
curred in the vicinity of Rachel 
Jack.son Hall and its nature had 
not been determined. They esti
mated damage' at |700.

W ant-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER  
IN TO  CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR U N W A N TED  ITEMS

W R itE  YOUR OW N AD  BELOW  AN D  MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

(AP W lREPHOTO)

arches ofYULE LMIHTS IN LONDON—London traffic passes l)eheaf1(, illuminated arches of pea
cocks, Christmas decorations along the city’s Regent Street. The annual decorating was re- 
c'enlly turned on by American actress Ginger Rogers. '  __

S

Nationalist China Fighter 
Planes Money Blocks Bill

i He is accused in the murder 
;Of the Wylie Smith family of 
Cleveland, Tex., in 1967.

The FBI said authorities ar
rested Tew Sept. 3, 1967, at Lib
erty, I’ex. He was charged with 
the shotgun deaths of Wylie 
Smith, 6.S, and his wife, Viola, 

and the strangulation of 
Smith’s daughter, Lula Pearl 
'I'ew, 20 The girl was the wife 
of the accused.

The FBI said Tew escaped 
from the Liberty County jail 
.Sept. 4, 1968.

Tew is l)e)ng held without 
bond, awaiting arrival of a fed
eral warrant from Texas, Kyle 
G. Clark, FBI special-agent-in
charge, said.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Aiwere expected to come up to- 
$54.5 million allocation to fur-jfl^y.
nish Nationalist China with! Final House approval, for ei- 

planes—authorizt'd byjl*^'' would almost certainly
C o n J

where military 
nations has come 
ing fire.

fighter ” - J '  I touch off a feud w ith the Senate
the House but rejected by a Sen- mi,it=>rv aid to
ate committee—looms as a po
tential snag to pre-Christmas 
approval of President Nixon’s 
already reduced foreign aid pro
gram.

The House appropriations bill, 
scheduled for floor debate to
day, contained the $54.5 million 
in a $1.6 billion package that 
won approval of its Appropria
tions Committee only Monday.

At the same tinne, the House 
unit defeated a move to add $50 
million to the money measure 
for military aid to South Korea. 
Amendments to restore that 
money and ones to take out the 
money for Nationalist China

foreign 
under increas-

ations bill. The .Senate panel 
quickly snipped it from the au
thorization bill, which now is 
pending before the full Senate.

The House Appropriations 
Committee defeatc>d, 21-11, an 
attempt Mondav to knock out 
the money for the planes.

Attends Meeting
Duke M. Baker attended the 

joint txiard meetings of the 
Texas Credit Union League and 
Members Mutual Insurance 
Company in Dallas during the 
weekend. Baker, of Big Spring 
Education Employes Federal 
Credit Union, is the Midwest 
district director of Members 
Mutual

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, which Monday set a 
$1.9 billion ceiling on foreign aid 
spending, specifically knocked 
the pmposals for Nationalist 
China and South Korea out of 
the $2 6 billion package original
ly asked by Nixon.

The controversial $54,5 million 
providing planes for 
Kai-shek’s air force first was 
approved by only seven votes in 
a surprise move on the House 
floor when it was considering 
tlK' authorization bill—a meas
ure separate from the appropri-

Y  Members Going To  
Annual Legislative Meet

C-C  Directors Support 
Flag Selling Program

Sixteen Big Spring youngsters 
Chiang will represent the YMCA at the 

1969 Texas YMC.A Ifi-Y Youth 
and Government Program. The 
legislative and judicial pro
grams will convene in .Austin 
at the State Capitol on Dec. 11 
for four days.

Attending from the Big Spring 
“Y” will be:

A resolution endorsing and 
encouraging a program that 
could make Big Spring a so- 
called “ Flag City, U S A”  was 
voted unanimously by the 
Chamber of Commerce direc
torate Monday.

The action was in response 
to a request for support from help, 
the Non-Commissioned Officers 
Association (NCOA) at Webb

Representatives; .lohn Taylor,
Freshman Hi-Y; Bob Carlile 
and Sam Chappell. Sophomore 
Hi-Y; Milton Jones. Senior Hi- 
Y; and Pamela Marcum, Junior 
Tri-Hi-Y.

members will deliver these, and Senators; Kent Fish, Senior 
attach the mounting at any'Hi-Y.
home so requesting the .service. Reporters: Ann Nicholson.

Only a slight profit is realized Freshman Tri-Ili-Y; Ike Robb, 
from the flags, said Sgt. Butler,|Sophomore Hi-Y; and Deni.se 
and all funds coming from the,Bryant. Sophomore Tri-Hi-Y. 
flag sale will be used by the Chief Justice Nominee: Bobby 
NCO.A in strictly local welfare'Heith. Senior Hi-A’.

! .Attorneys: Kae McLaughlin,
The organization has been Sophomore Tri-Hi-Y and Carol;Friday morning 

selling flags, but now is anxious'Currie, Junior Tri-Hi-Y.

Two bills from Big Spring will 
be considered in the legislative. 
John Taylor and Burt'Boullioun 
are authors of a bill making 
it unlawful to sell any model 
glue which contains mercaptan, 
horse radish, or similar sub
stances which cause irritation 
to the nose when sniffed. The 
bill from the Freshman Hi-Y 
club will be presented in the 
State Affairs Committee Friday 

Bob Carlile will present the 
Sophomore Hi-Y bill authored 
by Jan Whatley, Fred Green, 
and Gary Walker. The bill 
limits the liability of a licensed 
physician to that of an indivi
dual citizen when rendering aid 
as an act of mercy. It will 
appear in the committee on 
Public Health and Welfare

AFB, which wants to acceleratejo make an impact throughout! Judicial Witnesses
a distribution of American flags the city, said Butler. “We would 
to homes in Big Spring. hike to sell 5.000 flags, and have

Sgt. Robert F. Butler of the|homeowners display them as a!
NCOA 
saying 
Webb ‘

outlined the project, 
the 300 members at 

want to be an asset to

symbol of patriotism 
He said his organization in 

no way is involved in political
our community”  He said the principles or in governmental 
organization offers 3x5 foot j issues. “We want to place flags 
flags, with a .six-foot pole, at jin our city as a mark of respect 
$3.25 each, and that NCOA 1 for our country,” he said.

, Advisors accompanying the 
will be Mrs. John 

Tn-Hi-A. and Thomasson, Mrs. Henry Rim- 
mer. Bill Schwarzenbach, and 
C u r t i s  Mullins, executive 
director of the YMCA.

Meek, Freshman 
Mark Peters, Sophomore Hi-Y.

J u d i c i a l  Jurors: Teresa 
Stewart and Diane Tipton. 
hArshman Tri-Ili-Y.

Each participant will receive 
,nn official commission to the 
Hi-Y Youth and Government 
^roeram from County Judge 
I.«e Porter.

The YMCA youth and govern
ment program provides oppor
tunities for high .school youth to 

public issues, debate
them, write legislation and par
ticipate in the legislative proc
ess. They learn

(AR W IREPHOTO)

fSAVELING NURSE — Lt. Marilyn Huepers, of Alvin, Tex., opens a Ixittle of alcohol to treat 
a young villager during a MEIX’AP -  Medical Civic Action Program — visit to Ky Hoa 
Iilaad off the coast of Chu Lai. Lt. Huepers is stationed at a field hospital in Chu Lui, head
quarters Of the Americal Division, 50 miles south of Danang.

the steps
necessary for the passage of 
legislation and the mechanics 
attendant to such passage. The 
program also affords the op
portunity to comprehend the 
meaning and importance of the 
judicial branch of Texas 
government by personal ex
perience as jurors, witnesses, 
judges, and attorneys in 
simulated trials.
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5 dayt ..............  X?S — ISC ward
* dayt ..............  4,10 — Me

SPACE RATES
Op«n Ra t  .....................  S1.M par In

IncD Dally ............  SM.Sd p«r
Ctnitct want Ad Dtpartmtnl 

Far Otntr Ratat

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Par watfcday adman— I4 :N  a.m. 
Sama Day

Par Saaday Edman— Naan 
Satarday

SPACE ADS

n ;M  AM . PRRCUDINO DAY 
Far Sunday adltlan, MfM A.M. 

Friday

CANCELLA’nONS
‘.I yaur ad It cdnctllad ktlara taplrd- 
Han, yaa art cAaraad aniy far actual 
number at dayt It ran.

ERRORS
natity at at any trrart al 

anca. Wt cannat ba rttpantibit far 
arrart btyand Ilia firtt day.

PAYMENT
cbaritd partly at an acetm. 
. and pdymant It ' 

at I
tlrlclly•ypat al adt art

II. Carlain 
catb-la.ad-

Tba aabNtbart raaa îra Iba ridbf fa
adit, cfattlfy dr ra|ad any want Ad

POLICY UNDER 
EM PLOYM EN T ACT 

Tba HtraM doat net knowingly ac- 
etpf Htip-Wanicd Adt Ihol Indlcola 
a prtlarfftca bated on tex unleti d 
bond-fido occupollonal qudllflcollon 
maket II lowful to tpecify mold or 
lemale.
Neither doei The Herald kndwingly 
occepi Help-Wanted Ads Ihdl Indi
cate 0 preference boted on age from 
•mployert covered by the A ^  Dlt- 
crlmlnoUon In Employment Act.
More Intermotton on these moltert 

V be oMolned from the Woge- 
Hour Office In the U S. Oeparlmefif

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0
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ADDRESS

PHONE

PlouM publish my Want 
Mcutiv* days buginning 

CHECK ENCLOSED

Ad for 6 eon-

Clip and moii to Wont Adi, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

My ad should road .......................................................................
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REAL ESTATE A, REAL ESTATE

Business Directory HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

DEALERS
"Home 01 cood Servlet"

MARY SUTER
,  MASON SHOES 

Mosonflex and VelvelHi 
Goal A A. J. Corroll 263-T74* 

KNAPP SHOES —  S. W. WINDHAM 
411 Dollot 267-5W

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

Jack
Shaffer

2000
B. M.

Birdwell
KEESE

OFFICE SUPPLY-
TYPEW RITER-OFF,

24;6W4 ............................... •lO'T DUPASH INDIAN HILLS -
267-7147 ......................  ROBERT RODMAN den, lirepl., bll-Int,

263-8251
2«7>32S 

ns, TVy baths, 
dropeSr refri0

1267-6469 .............. BILLIE CHRISTENSON

THOMAS 
101 Main

SUPPLY
267-6621

ROOFERS-
COMPOSmON ROOFING 

Harvey Cottmon
Nights: Gordon City. 1-3S4-II56

ROOFING CO.
427 State

WOOLEV 
704 Nolan

Coll 243-4073

YESTER YEAR

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eost 24lh ____________ 267-5441

RAYMOND'S 
402 No. Gregg

PAINT & r o o f i n g
MA2577

267 $191
WEST TEXAS ROOFING

243 3112
Ben Foutkner

REAL ESTATE

Busin ess  pr o p e r t y  a-i

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

—  Welded Sleet 
double doors —  Good

Stool Building 4 
trustet —  2 nrgo 
condition.

Call: CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

<2)— 3 bdrms. \ both, eot-ln kit. large 
fenced yordr Goliod Sch.
DON'T HAVE CASH
for thot large down poyment? Then see 
This 3 bdrm. carpeted throughout, Mii both| 
home, kit with bullt-ins plus bar, ott gar,' 
S9.8S0.
BIG HOME— BIG LOT— L ITTL E  PRICE 
Irg carpeted living rm, formol dining rm, 
2 Irg corpeted bdrms, den, eot-in kit, 
100 ft lot. $6,500. Walk to school. 
FRESH-AS-A-DAISY
yellow os a jonquil. 2 bdrms. den, new 
carpet, pretty kit, walk to College Pork 
Shopping Center. Low down payment, If 
yellow isn't your cup of tea w* hove 
green, white ond gray. Pmts could be os 
low os $80 to $92 per mo.
O L D E R -

HOUSES FUR SALE A-S

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUrriES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

loon . . .  6% ossumption, less than 20 toj^^t 
poy, $1r000 equity tor this 3 bdrm, brick,
2 baths, built-in kit, dining orea, fenced, 
neor school.
WANT TO TRADE UP??? 
to 0 better— larger— home In Pork Hill.
4 bdrms, study or 5 bdrms, lorge den 
with fireplace, built-in kit with oining 
area plus formal dining, dbl gor. Will 
consider o trode. ,
MAKE AN EQ U ITY  OFFER I
<D— 2 bdrms, 1 both, fenced, att gar, loonj 
bolonce $3,950. Woshrngton Sch. !ESTAB LOAN!

air. Big and Nice.
COLLEGE PARK —  Lrg 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, den. firepl. 3 cor carport, corner

10 ACRE trocts In Silver Heels, ample 
water. Only $500 ocre.
RENTALS —  3 bdrm. 2 bath, 1802 Laurie. 
FURN. APARTM ENT, 1805 Nolan. 
OFFICE SPACE. 2000 Birdwell.

Farms and Ronches 
VA and FHA Repos

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘The home of better Listings'*

home, 12 rooms and 3 boths, Ideal os tri-l 
plex or for a lorge fomily, $12,500. i
LOOK A'HERE
(1) — 6 rms, corner lot, $2,000 Totol. '
(2) — 2’>̂ bdrms, fenced yord. for $3,750.
(3) — like new 2 bdrm. ott gor, $6,250
HIS AND HER CARPORT \
3 bdrms, new carpet, good kit with oven- 
range, dining area, large fenced yord, low! 
down pmt and price right. j
SO WHO'S PERFECT?
this one Is designed for family living, 3 
lrg corpeted bdrms, 2 baths, den with 
fireploce with many more goodies, dbl 
gor, fenced, $19,000.
LADY IN DISTRESS 
this old goJ needed some point end pow
der. living rm with fireploce. dining rm.
3 lorge bdrms, control olr-heot, dbl oor, 
GoMod Sch. $5,000.
PEN T— 3 bdrms, corpet, fenced, $105.

2 bdrms neor Webb, $60.

reosonoble dwn pmt and assume $11,700 
. 5*4% Int. Attr red brick. 4 bdrm 

or 3 ond study. Lrg corner firepl with 
heot-o-lator In den and kitchen. Space 
for that Irg dining toble. Trees, trees, o 
perfect out dr Mv-oreo. Call Now!

C AND CONSIDER!
there's Great Possibility on this 100 ft. 
corner, older home just biks to Goliad 
Sch. 6 rms, 2 baths. Steam heot base
ment. $7,000.

“BIG” RMS, “LITTLE”
price, $8500 total. Separote dining rm. 
Cleon os the driven snow. Corner lot. 
Pork your cars, walk to sch. shops.

TERRIFIC BUY!
In Wosh PI. All big. big rms. Elec log

NO TRICKS -  WE TR Y ’-HARDER

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

fire in 28 ft liv rm. Fine bdrm or>d both 
I for mother-ln-low. Owner will finonce.

Move In, be reody for Sonto. Just 
! $13,500.jLIVE WELL. BUY WISELY!

compare this qity constructed 3 bdrm,
2 both Spanish brk with any $20,000 

j home. Unusual Interior, superb finish 
I wrk. Lrg woodburning firepl. all elec 
I kitchen. Moster bdrm and both In north

wing. Dbl garage and strg. You con 
“crow" obout this immoc yd or>d lovely 
view . . . from every rm. Pmts $156.A BARGAIN AND A %!
3 bdrm home Only $1200 cosh. $50 
pmts. Home and of furniture lor only 
$5,000 total.FORSAN PROPERTY
older home In tine condition, pretty yd 
ond nice location. SSSOO total, terms.NEAR COLLEGE
neot, oil new carpet. 3 bdrm. Pretty 
sunny kitchen. Fncd bk yd, » 3  pmts.NO DWN PMT
lust good cr ond smoll closing fee need
ed It's all brk with ceromic both. Cen
tral heot ond cooling. Pmts $105.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

MO Loncostor

★  ★
24-HOUR ASSOCIATED PRESS NEW S-A NEW SERVICE 

ON CABLE CHAN NEL 10 
BIG SPRING CABLE-TV 263-6302 

e -  ^  ^

i t  •A i t
>9

^  ^

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday

Ili-Y and Tri-Hi-Y clubs have 
a schedule of weekly meetings 
for three months which lend 
themselves to the study and dis- 
cus.sion of public affairs and 
parliamentary procedures, and 
serves as a leadership training 
laboratory. Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
clubs meet on Monday evenings 
at the Y.

The annual Hi-Y Legislative 
meeting began in 1946 and is 
operated entirely by the Hi-Y 
and Tri-Hi-Y members with 
adults .serving only as advi.sors

Commission To 
Meet Tonight
Although the city commission 

agenda for tonight’s meeting 
was drawn before the action of 
t h e county commissioners 
Monday, the invitation to Join 
in a discussion on a combined 
tax a.s.sc,ssing-collecting pro
gram will undoubtedly be dls- 
cus,sed. The city commissioners 
will meel at 7 p m. in city hall.

The agenda ' liicludes con
sideration of modification bids, 
t r a f f i c  commission recom
mendations, removal of a house 
in city park, a review of city 
payments, and a resolution of 
NCOS naming Big Spring Flag 
City.

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10 
11

KM ID KW AB KOSA W FAA
CHANNEL 8 CHANNEL 4 CHANNEL 7 CHANNEL 1

MIDLAND ate SPRINU ODESSA DALLAS-FT. WORTH
CABLE CHAN. 8 CABLE CHAN. IS CABLR C H A N .7 CABLE CHAN. 1

TU E S D A Y  EVENING
:08 Letters to Lough-ln Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyle Dark Shadows
:15 Letters to L o u ^ ln Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shadows
:30 Romper Room General Hespitoi Movie Movie
:45 Romper Room Generol Hospital M*vlt Movie
:00 iKomic Kornivol Let's Moke A Deal Movie Movie
:15 iKomic Kornivol Let's Moke A Dial Movie Movie
30 'Komic Karnival Dork ShaOows Movie Movie

;4S Komic Kornivol Dork ShoOewt Movie Movie
:00 Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn News
:15 1 Rifleman Bewitched Admiral F o ^ r n News
:30 IHuntlcy-Brlnkltv Walter Crenkite Walter Cronkiti Whot's My Line
:45 iHunfley-Brinkley Wolter Crenkite Walter Crenkite Whot's My Lint
:00 INtws. Wcothvr l ocal News News, Weather, Sports Chonnel 1 News
:15 iNtws, Weotber Here 'N There News. Weather, Sports Channel 1 News
:30 IJvannle Lancer Lancer Mod Squod
:45 Ijeonnie Lancer Lancer Mod Squod
:00 1 That's Debbie Loncer Loncer Mod Squod
:15 'Thot's Debbie Lancer Loncer Mod Squod
:30 IJulla Red Skelton Red Skelton Movie
:45 IJulla Red Skelton Red Skelton Movie
:00 IMovit Red Skelton Red Skelton Movie
:15 ! Movie Red Skelton Red Skelton Movie
:30 ’Movie Movie Governor ond J J. Movie
;45 IMovIt Movie Governor ond J.J. Movie
00 IMovIe Movie Suspense Theatre Morcus Welbyg M D.

:15 ■ Movie Movie Suspense Theatre Marcus Weiby, M.D.
:30 ■Movie Movie Suspense Theotre Morcus Weiby, M.O.
:4S IMovI* Movie Suspense Theatre Morcus Weiby, M O.
:00 !News, Weother News, Weother, Sports News, Weother Channel 1 News
:15 ■ News, Weother News, Weother, Sports News, Weather Channel 1 News
:30 ITonlght Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Channel 1 News
:45 ITonl^t Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Channel 1 Newt
:00 ITonlght Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Joey Bishop
:15 ■ To n l^t Shew Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Joey Bishop
*30 ITonlght Show Merv GrIfRn Merv Griffin •*v Bishop
;45 ITonl^t Show Merv GrtNIn Merv Griffin Joey Bishop

CHANNBL If 
c a b l e  c h a n . 4

FT. WOHTH 
CHANNEL 11 

CABLE CHAN. II
CHANNEL I I  

DALLAS
c a b l e  CNAN. S

Tuos<toy Mofinet 
Tuesdoy Motineo 
Tuosdoy Motineo 
Tutsdtfy Motintt
Boio’s Big Top 
Bozo't Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top
Spoce Angof 
Spoce A n ^
Little Roscols 
Little Roscott
F Troop 
F Troop
Tex Schromm Show 
Tex Schromm Shew
Finonclol Finol 
Plnohclol Finol 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7;M Movie 
7:30 Movie
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
Deilo 
Delia
Deilo
Deilo
Cinemo 39 
CInemo 39

W ED N ESD AY M ORNING

Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
Cinemo 39 
Cinemo 39

Mighty Mouse 
Mighty Mouse 
Popeye 
Popeye
Flintstones
Fllntstones
Botmon
Botmon
Munsters 
Munsters 
i Love Lucy 
I Love Lucy
Riflemon 
Rifleman 
Big Volley 
Big Volley
Big Volley 
Big Volley 
Perry Mason 
Perry Mosen
Perry Moson 
Perry Moson 
Peyton Ploce 
Peyton Ploce 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
News, Weothet 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movie Eleven 
Mo’vie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven

Spanish M
InvMtlootlnfl Sclenci
Whof$ New 
Whot's New
riossroom 400 
Sponl4h M 
Wlsteroger* 
Wlsteroflert
Sesame Street 
Sewme Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street
Whot's New 
Whot's New 
Driver Educotlon 
Driver Educollon
Net Spectol 
Net Speclol 
Net Special 
Net Speclol
Net Festival 
Net Festival 
Net Festivot 
Net Festival
Firing Line 
FIrtno Line 
Firing Line 
Firing Lin#
World Press 
World Press 
World Press 
World Press
Sign Off

L .  ;1$
Operation Lift 
Operation Lift

0  :3G In-form-otlon ^ Murroy Cox
^  :45 in-form-otlon ^ Murroy Cox News
em  :00 Todoy In-form-qtltn Mr. Peppermint Theotre
T  :l$ Todoy In-form-otlon Mr. Peppermint Theotre

- ’ ■# :30 Todoy Morning Nows Newf Mr. Peppermint Theotre
'  :4$ Todoy Morning News News Mr. Peppermint Theotre
OB '«> Today Coptabs Kongeree Copt. Kangoroe Real McCoys Theotre Driver Education

Todoy Coptoln Kangaroo Coin. Kongoroo Real McCoys Theotre Dr Ivor Education
0  » Todoy Captain Kangoroe Copt. Kongoroo Eorly Show Romper Room TBA
^  :4S Today Coptoln Kfnooroo Cgpl. Kongorea Eorly Show Rempsr Room FrIondly GlonI

It Tokes Two Lucy Show Lucy Shew Eorly Show Eorly Bird News Jock LoLonnt Sesame Street
n  :'$ It Tokes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Stock Ahorkel Obtorvtr Jock LoLonne Sesome Street
r  30 Coneenlrotlon Beverly HlllbIMIet Bevorly Hlllbtlllet Tone Of The Markets ot Lands And Seas Sesome Street

Concontrotlon Beverly Hlllbllllet Beverty HlMbllMts Eorly Shew Tone Of The Morkett Ot LofNis And Seas Sesame Street
Sole of Century Andy Of Mayberry Andy DfINim Early Show Dow Janet Bus. News Of Londt And Ssos Milter ogtfs

1 1 1 Sole of Century Andy Ot Mayberry Andy Orlffith Eorly Show Stock Market Observer Ot Lon* And Ssos Misterogers
1  I I  : » Hollywood Sqs. Love Ot Lite Love Df Life Divorce Court Tone Ot The Markets Dr. Kildare Flight SJx

!4S IHoltywood Sqi. Love Ot Lite Lovo Of Lite DIverct Court Tone Ot The Morkett Dr. Klldoro Your World A Mine
,  _  :0B Jtepdrdy Where The Heart if Where The Heart It ■ewitehod MM-Mern. M'ket Neset Dr. KIMore
1  1  =15 Jtopordy Where The Heorf Is Where The Heart It •twitched Stock Market Obidrvar Or. KIMore Hew tlorlioM
1  1 Homo Dropper Search tor temerrew Search tor Tomorrow Thot Girl Tone Ot Th* Markets Oolloplna Oourmet

:45 Nome Dropper Search tor Tomorrow Search for Tomorrow Thot Girl Ton# ot The Morkett OolloiMng Oourmtl Fomily Living

12
1
2

00
; 1$
30

:45

Girl Tdtk 
Girl Talk 
Putting Me On 
Putting AM On

too
:t$
:30
:4S

Oeye of Our Live* 
Days gf Our LIvet 
Thd Ooefor*
The Doctori

: »
:l$
:30
;4S

'Another World 
I Another World 
iBright PromlM 
I Bright PrgmiM

Shelia Eowlt 
High Noon 
As the World Turne 
As the Werld Turne
Mony Splendored Thing
Many S^endored Thing
Gukfli ■ ■ ■ ■ling Light 
Guiding Light
Secret Jtorm 
Secret ttorm
Edge ef Night Edge n« Night
Edge of NI|H Edgeef Nljht

Noon Show 
High Noon 
A* the fforld Turne 
At the World Turns
AAdiif Iptend-r'd Thing
AAony Spten<rr'd Thing
Ouldir • ' •ling Light 
Guiding Light
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm

Dream House 
Dream House 
Left AAdke A Oeol 
Left AAoke A Deal

Doting Dome 
Doting Dome
General Hotpltol 
General Hotpltol 
Ont Life Tg Liv# 
One Lift To Uvg

Noon Newt: W'rld, Loc. 
Noon Newt: W'rM, Loc. 
le n t  Of The Merhett 
Tone 01 The AAoriiett
Stock AAorkel OBeerver 
Stock AAorfcet OBeerver 
Tone of the Morkett 
Tone ot the Markets
Sleek Market WropUp 
Slock Market Wrop-Up 
Wednetdoy Matinee 
wtdneeddy AAotInee

Newt, Wtolher 
Ntwt, Wtolher 
Cortoon Carnival 
Cartoon Comlvdi

Movie
AAovIe
Movie
M .V };MOV 
Movie 
AAovIe

Your World A Mine 
Poods to Discovery 
Aitv In Learning 
Flight Six
Potnily LIvtngFamMv LIvIm

Sponlth I

Invi

REAL 1ST

HOUSES F(

\i<
1710 Scurry

SAND SPPINCS 
3 bedroemt, I 
bulll-lns, sliding 
ered polio, do 
good Wtll, tSSOt 
MIDWAY ARE, 
met carpet, oth 
cent heot, walk 
vanity, brick o 
barn, I acre, t 
C-OOD INCOME 
turn opailmenli 
washer-dryer. I 
In loon at 4% 
COLLEGE PAR
baths, cempletel 
nor firepl, olt-ln
KENTWOOD —  
plelely carpeted, 
nice well equip 
doors, coverM 
mo.

List With Us
JU AN ITA  CON) 
DOROTHY HAS 
LOYCB DENTC 
WILLA DEAN 
MARZBE WPIC 
MARY FOREM,

Midwest Bk
R EN TALS- 

WE Nl 
WOULD YOU B 
With large dtn, 
fenced, cqrpeted 
ond In KentwQ9< 
OWNER DESPE 
bullt-ins, dlshwQs 
a little down on< 
MOVING and h< 
3 bdrms, 2 bath 
orate dining, lar 
fenced. Only $75 
REAL C U TE  3 I 
new point Inside 
ond dryer cenn. 
A CLASSICAL fl 
to school, 3 bdri 
fireploce in sepc 

k\Uall modern
Equity buy ond 
A COUPLE OF I 
from this very c 
fenced with bull 
ELLEN  EZZELl  
P isGGY M^RSH 
ROY BAIRD V.. 
MARJGRIE BOf 
WILLIAM MAR1 
GORDON V Y R I

Serving Big 
-----------, 4 IKENTWOOOi 

bullt-ins, fenced
everything you < 
Located Merrily
low pmts and In 
$10,500 BUYS TH 
Corner lot ond ( 
town. A home tc 
detoils.
SUBURBAN PRC 
room to raise a 
pieose, this is I 
on Midway Rd. 
plus natural goi 
Acre lond oil for 
able
MINIMUM DOWh 
4104 DIXON, 3 b 
4111 DIXON. 3 b 
4806 HAMILTON, 
3709 DIXON, brici 
MRS. ALTA FR4 
MRS. DON JOH 
MRS. BILLIE P 
BILL JOHNSON

COOK

600

MAIN

'Thelma Mont 
Jeff Painter

CHRIST 
COLLEGE PARK 
$112 month, new 
ceramic baths, 
blocks Moss Setv 
ALABAMA ST — t 
3 Irg. bdrms, 1 ni 
room and holl, ct 
rooms, storoge, i 
HEATON ADDN. 
$148 month, bric 
with dressing tob 
forage. 6'/»S Int. 
O REXEL ST. —  
month, brick, 3 1 
ond shower), bu 
room and hall, al

FARMS A
140 ACRES -  N 
povement —  oM

Vi SECTION —  
170 A. cultIvQtIo 
well Improved, IS
800 ACRES —  TVt 
•n Hwy. 87, 75 gc 
water, $100 ocre.

V A

FOf 
RESUl 
THE t

IAU.III
^ ^ . v r T l

g»»tWI«»E Bctllia. "Yc
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PLE”
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w Sonta. Just

VISELY!
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superb finish 
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Free Eatlmalea

BAM PENCE CO.
R. 1|- MARQUEZ, m  if ti

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE

Aide
1710 Scurry

i s o n
OH. 267-2807

SAND SPAINGI A R IA  —  Spocleus brick. 
3 bedrooms, t  bolhs, carpet, kltHten, 
bullt-lns, sliding plate gloss doors, cov
eted polio, doublo gorogo, lllo fence, 
good well, fSSOO lull equity.
MIDWAY AREA —  Huge 2 bdrm, real 
nice carpet, ash coblnols, bll-lns, disposal, 
cent heat, wolk-ln closets, Irg cer both, 
vonlly, brick and rough coder txlerlor, 
born. 1 acre, 112,000.
C-OOO INCOM I PROPERTY -  A nicely 
turn oportments, util room, almost new 
wosher.dryer. IIOOO down, oppiox. 14700 
In loon ol t%  Int.
COLLEGE PARK —  Brick, 4 bdrms, 2 
baths, cempitlsly carpeted, Irg den, cor
ner tirepi, Dll Ins, gar. S14,t00. 
KENTWOOD —  J bdrm, IM boths, com 
pletely carpeted, custom drapes, top den. 
nice well equip kit, sliding plate glow 
doors, covered patio, dol gar, fned, tl34 
mo.

List With Us— It Years Experience
JUAN ITA CONWAY ...................  267-2244
DOROTHY HARLANO ................ 267A005
LOYCB DENTON ......................  263 4365
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  263 20EO
MAR2EE WRIGHT ....................... 2630421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267 337.

PIctare Framea 
Cuitom Made To Slu  

^ r H  I M  aoody N M m  
Mots And liislollonoR —  POM forvloi

SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S
IIM Gregg

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

FOR SALE
Nice 2 bedroom houso and 3 lots on povo- 
mont In Slonlon, Tex- Lorge btdrogms 
end clostls. Good location near bolt 
schools. Just redoceroted Inside and out. 
Choop lor cosh, duo le llintss, or will sell 
houso and 2 lots. Coll Colloct, CL 7-7713, 
Ktrrvllle, Tex.

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 267A0I7, 263 3«40 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS— VA A FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE a 3 bdrm, brick 
with lorge den, bullt-lns, covered patio, 
fenced, carpeted, $1230 down, $106 mo., 
and In Kentwood?
OWNER DESPERATE —  rural 3 bdrm, 
bullt-lns, dishwasher, new carpet, '/T acre, 
a little down and $92. mo.
MOVING and has reduetd for fast sole, 
3 bdrms. 2 both, kit, with bullt-lns, sep
arate dining, large storage In rear and 
fenced. Only $750 down. $113 mo.
REAL C UTE 3 bdrm with covered patio, 
new point Inside and out, bullt-lns, washer 
end dryer conn. $600 down, only 307 mo. 
A CLASSICAL BEAUTY and two blocks 
to school, 3 bdrm, 2 both, wood-burning 
flrtploce In stparolt den, formal living, 
oil modern kitchen, and much more. 
Equity buy and 3133. mo.
A COUPLE OF BLOCKS to Morey School 
from this very clean 3 bdrm, lorge den, 
fenced with bullt-lns, $99 mo.
LLLEN  EZZELL ..........................  2$7-76|3
PEGGY MARSHALL ................ 2670703
ROY BAIRD ................................. 267-1104
MARJGRIE BORTNER ............  263 3303
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  263-3730
GORDON V YR IC K  ................... TOOdtOe

^EEDER,
K  A s s o c i a i t s

Serving Big Spring Since 1934 
KENTWOOD, 4 bdrms, den, living roem, 
bullt-lns, fenced backyard, double gar,, 
everything you could want In a home. 
Located Merrily Dr. Good financing and 
low pmts and Interest— coll today.
$10,300 BUYS THIS home on Hillside Dr. 
Corner lot ond one of best locations In 
town. A home to be proud ol. Coll for 
details
SUBURBAN PROPERTY. It you wont 
room to raise a garden or do os you 
please, this Is It. Large house located 
on Midway Rd. City water, ond woM. 
plus natural gas and oil utlllllts. W
Acre land oil tor $3300. New loon ovoll- 
oble
MINIMUM DOWN on these Proportles: 
4104 DIXON, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, carpel. 
4111 DIXON, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, gar.
4206 HAMILTON, Dbl. carport, Irg. lot. 
3»9  DIXON, brick, best buy.
MRS. ALTA FRANKS ...................263-4453
MRS. DON JOHNSON ................ 263-402)
MRS. BILLIE PITTS ...................2631$57
BILL JOHNSON .............................167-026$

COOK & TALBOT

600

MAIN

CALL

267-252#
263-2072
263-2628

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
COLLEGE PARK ADDN. $300 Down —  
2112 menlh, new carpet, 3 bdrms, IM 
ceramic boths, all. goroge, fenced. 3 
blocks M ou School.
ALABAMA S T — Brick, no down, $110 mo., 
3 Irg. bdrms, 1 nice both, carpel In llvina 
room and holt, central heat, otr duct In ell 
rooms, storoge, fenced.
HEATON ADDN. —  $2,300 full equity—  
$14$ month, brick. 3 bdrms, IM bothi 
with dressing toble. Den, bullt-lns, double 
garage. 6'/3*v Int., oil this on Vi acre. 
DREXEL ST. —  $1,000 Equity ond $93.00 
month, brick, 3 bdrms, 1 Irg. bath (tiAi 
ond shower), bullt-lns, carpet In IIv Im  
room ood holl, oil. garoge, patio, tencea.

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES —  NE of Big Spring —  on 
povement —  oil In cultivation.
Vi SECTION —  2 miles west of Elbow, 
170 A. cultivotlon, 30 A. cotton pilot., 
well Improved, 130 A. posture.
100 ACRES —  TVi Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 17, 75 gollons P min., good fresh 
water, $100 acre.

VA and PH A

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

FOR SALE
Three bedrooms, two baths, 
brick, fully carpeted, built-ins. 
On Ann Street. $1200 equity.

CALL 267-7283

BY OWNER —  $400 equity, payments 
SfS mBnIhe 4 p«r cent Inltretl. $ beB 
roomtv ]  bothSr neor school ond bus. 
Wlllo Oton Sorry. 243-20I0.

SKELLY OIL COMPANY Is occepting 
bids on two 3-bedroom houses locoted ol 
the Eost Veolmoor gas processing pIgnL 
25 miles northeost of Slg Spring, or I  
miles west of Vlncont. Buildings aro to 
bo moved by purchaser, bids will bo 
closed of 10:00 A.M.. December 22. 194t 
with Skelly retaining the right to reject 
any ond ol| bids.

For Further Information- 
Call Charles Sweeney 

391-5211 or

C. A. Embry, 394-2185

h o m e
• l A l  I S T A T I

103 PermUn Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING"

Nlohts And Weekends
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING
will be easy In the spacious den and 

llv rm. Front Kit. nice and Ige to serve 
Irom. Fully corpeted for extra warmth 
pretty drapes. Low eq. $109. Mo.

GIFT PACKAGE
Ready to open— 2-bdrm cottage, enci 

garage, beautiful hdw floors, with oval 
hooked rugs, spotless kll, plumbed 
wosher-dryer. Tile tned yd, total $7000.

WELCOME SANTA
Of the hearth of center firepi. hub of 

llv-din-kit. 3-bdrm. 2-both. fresh paint, 
new carpet thru-out this brick home, 
r^rig  air. Only $11,000.

CHRISTMAS TREE
Wil l  twinkle os you enter this cozy brick 

HOME, corner lot. 3-bdrm. 2-twth. den. 
fully corpeted ond droped. Equity buy. 
$12S mo.

WRAP UP THIS BARGAIN
Only $300 cosh needed, no payment 

Til Jpn. 1, 3-bdrm, 2-bath, enclosed gqr, 
near Bose. $$3 mo.

INVITE THE FAMILY
tor Christmas dinrrer In this Irg paneled 

din rm. All-ele ckit, separate util rm. 
3-bdrm, 2-boths. This brk HOME like 
new thru-eut, lecoted 1 full ocre. 
established.

Many More HOMES 
Perfect Chrlstmos Gifts

Cali "flOM? For A  Tiiome*

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
— Garage & Storage.

1M7 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

3 iED ROOM . IM BATHS, carpet, kit
chen bullt-lns. S'A per cent, reduced 
equity. Must sell, 3$3-t71$.
BY OWNER— 3 bedroom brick, den, 
garoge. 2 baths. Neor Marcy School 
ond busline. 267-031$.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 283-2591
Barbara Easier 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

Move In today spend Chrlstmos around 
the fireplace, plenty room to entertoln, 
huge den, oodles bit-ins, all electric, 33 
ft. unusuel mohogany coblnets, retrIg air, 
4 king-site bdrms, 40 ft. covered patio, 
dbl borbecue pit, huge util rm, dbic cqr, 
pert, established loon.
Large 1 bdrms, control heat, hardwood 
floors, comptotoly redecorated. Total S4SC0, 
Small Equity, $31 mo.
More lor your money, 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
brick, family room, avocodo corpet, gar., 
covered pmio— right for entertaining. 
Vacant. Low, lew Interest.
No need to be —  see this 5 bdrms, T  

hs, complete adult privacy, oodles 
clesot space, carpet, HUGE kit. Roost 
chestnuts 'round coiy firepi., 20x40 sep. 
hobby house, dbl. carport.

LOTS FOR SALE A4
LOTS FOR sole. Monticello Addition, 
$Sd0 ®f>d up. South Monticello^____

FARMS k  RANCHES A-S
SECTION F a 4 m  In Martin County 

Vx mlnorols, 22110 per acre. Coll 2$3-466t.

r e n t a l s  i
RENTALS:

LARGE 2 bdrms, carpet, drapes, 
stove, refrlg, fned yd, gar. Avail-
a KIa  rNR/* Ik

UNFURNISHED 3 bdrms, 290. 
1708 11th Place.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

l A i  ( i H i N i i  
M A iri 1̂

o

*You b«ve my pcrmiwion to kjM It good-bv.”

'O
blSCOUNT

AH Material la StagR 
eaad warn QaasuT C a tt -IT  PAVII

CUSTOM U P H O L S TIR Y  
263-4644 263-4337

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1
tP IC IA L  W IIK L Y  ralts. Oewnlovim 
Motel bn 17, WA<leck north el Hlghwoy

CARPETED BBPROOM, private both 
and entrance, 1313 Main. Call M7-7643 
after 3:20 and Sundays.

FURNISHED APTS.

1,000 RAISIO  PRINT iMSlnest cords.
$iT^ Posipold- Somples free Write Joy-
%9 C Products, no Oeiiwood, Son Angelo,
Texos. Coll 33j0-______________   _
GKRT'S A goy girl —  ready for o whirl 
after cleonina corpelt with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric ihompaoer $1.00. 0. r.
Wocker's Store. ___________

N IC IL Y  P U R N IIH ID  goroge oport- 
menty oil Bills poM, wosner furnished, 
reof 1502 Scurry. ______________
4>3-2 ROOM AND 1 room efficiency 
oportments furnished, bills poid. Inquire 
401 Jehnion.
POR R IN T ; Nicely furnished oporlmenf 
3W West 6lh. Apply of 510 ^ egg.___
PURn I S H E D ~ 2 ~  ROOM^goroge'^opar^ 
ment, utilities paid, faces street. Apply 
3011 Runnels.
NICE, CLEAN 3 room upstoirs opart 
ment, bills peld, $40 ryienih. No pets 
or children. 110 Bost lOlh, coll 267-512$
LARGE 3 ROOMS, both, furnished 
duplex. Tub and shower, utilities pold. 
1623 East 3rd, 247-269$. >
n i c e l y  FURNISHED duplex, dote In, 
r>o pelt. Best personnel welcome; also 
goroy opgrtmewr. Inquire 401 Runnels,
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kHcheneft«« bed- 
roonr>, both, furnished oportment. Bills 
pold. Couple. 005 Johnson. 243-2027.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Oport-
menti. On# to three bedrooms, bills 
poid, 160.00 up. Office hours: l:0B4:00. 
2^7111, 243-4640, 247-7341, Southlond
Apoftmenis, Air Bose Rood.__________
n i c e  —  REPAINTED oportment, oil 
furnished, opplionces furnished, bills 
paid. New washer dryer. 1006 West 4th, 
263 2225.
TWO ROOM furnished opertmentt, pri- 
volt boths frigidoiret. Bills paid, close 
In, 40$ Moln, 217-2193.
SEVERAL APARTM ENTS end 3
bedroom houses, oil bills paid. Call 267- 
1372.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Pumlihag a  Unfurnlihad Aportmanti. 
RetrlgwotKl air, egrptt, drop«$, pool, 
TV  Cobla, woihari, di'ytra, caraoitt.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

BUSINESS WITH A FUTURE 
ABSOLUTELY 

NO SELLING INVOLVED
W ILL NOT INTERFERE 

W ITH PRaSEMT B M P LO YM IN T 
National compony attaring tlr$t lima ax- 
clllng ond unlimited opportunity In mag
netic sign Industry for selected distribu
tor. In Big Spring and surrounding areas. 

NO FRANCHISE FEE 
MINIMUM INVESTM ENT $1260 
THIS IS A BONAPlOB OFFER 

If you possess good chorocte, and Inlag- 
rlty ond ara sincere about owning your 
own business, write;

MAGIGRIP, INC.
RIchordson'i Savings 

ond Loon Building 
P.O Bex 746

RICHARDION, TE X . TSOM

ATTR ACTIVE, CLEAN 3 bedroom 
duplex, controlled heat, 10 minutes from 
Bose, $00. 1505-A Lincoln. Coll 2677431
or 263-7615.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Appiv To MOR. at APT. 2$ 
_____ Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming PooJ. TV Cable 
Utmtiaa Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

217-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

10x30 MOBILE HOME lor renl. 2 
bedrooms. 1200 Frazier, $90, pay own 
bllli. Call J ty m t .
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bodroam heusa, 
woll-woll carpet, droperles, vented heot, 
fenced yord, water paid. 267-2t31 or 
243*25jg.
FOR RENT —  Furnished house, 1606 
Donley, $70 month, water paM. Call 
267 3230 or 267 3410,
3 ROOMS, NICE, newly rtdecoroted, 
washer connections. Nat room for chll- 
dran, nq gats. liCO Loncoster.

SNE 3 ROOM house. 3106 West 9th;
ne four reom house, 1)3 Creighton. 

Aaply $11 Cretghton.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central otr conditioning and heat 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, femed yord 
yard malntalnad, TV  Cobfo. oil bills os 
cept etecfrlclty paid.

FROM 170
263-4337 263-3608

ONE a n d  Two bedroom houses, tlO-W- 
Ooll 2$3-3«7S

2505 Wast Highway IB
B ^ R O O M  furnished hauM, 11th 

Mvf* **'°*"*“  ■•••Tv, 2$7-$097 ar 1$3-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

KENTWOOD —  ,1 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
b ^ k ,  central haat«lr, fenced, bulll-lns, 
2 W  Cindy Lone. Coll 2$7-$tW ar 233- 
6514.

2 BEDROOMS. WAIL-Woll carptf, 
droperles, refrloerofar and stove, vented 
heof, water paid. I$7-1I31 or 2$S-ISa.
t h r e e  BEDROOMS, 1 bath, brkk, 1IM 
Nolon. M. H. garnet 2t3-1lf$.
UNFURNISHED TH R EE badraam. 2 
boths, den, ell kitchen bulll-lns. fenced 
yard. Call l$3-4323.
NICE ONE bfdream haute, 2 reams 
and dinette. Appiy IMS State, coll 1$7 
7074.
UNFURNISHED. CLEAN 2 bedraamt, 
fenced be,'
1410 Pork
fenced backyard with storoge, ITO rnonth, 

Call 207.1140.
UNFUENISHED, LARGE 2 bedroom 
house, garoqe, fenced yard. Main Street. 
267-6097, 2$37$1S. McDonoM Realty,
UNFURNISHED S ROOM haute, new 
point tnsMa and ouf. Good locatlan. 
Inqulrt 1213 East 16th.
NICE 2 BEDROOM house, floor fur- 
noce, wosherxfrver connections, W  
month, nice port town. Coll 267-6232.

Wise. FOR RENT
•RIVATE TRAILER Spore for rent, 
~rge tot. Coll 263-2341 or 2$3-$944.

Busin ess  bu ild in g s  b-i
130g EAST THIRD, 1400 tq. feet wore 
house ond oifke. $00 per tTwnih. Coll 
267-2214 otter 6:00 p.m.

A N N O U N C EM EN TS
LODGES

B P O Elks 
No. 130$
Regular Mea'ing 
Tonight— I  M p m, 
Oliver Coler, Jr., fee. 
w. A. Flligerjid, E R,

fcit ib a iN G  
Roinbqw for OIrl

Assembly 
'~lL But! 

Oacem
S ? ’t, 7;M b m.

■•goy Oronl, W A,
Cindy Slonley, Rec

___0.^60 Order el the
STATED M E iT IN O  Big 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F 
•very Itl and 3rd
7:30 p.m. Visiters « ,___

L. 0 . Nalls,
H. L. Ranay 

21 It and Loncotfer

I Sprlno
. ..Id A M

Thursday,

STATED M E IT IN B  aig Sp 
Chapter No 17| R A M. 
Thursday each month, 
p m

Richard E, Mitchell, n .p  
E rvin Daniel, Sec.

AN N O U N CEM EN TS

LODGES C-1

STATED Co n c l a v e  bio
Spring CommonOtry No. 31 
K T. 3r>d Monday ond pioc- 
11(0 4th Mondoy ooch menlh. 

X f i S r  Vittlori Welcome
^  ' Neil Spenrtf, E.6 . •

Willard &uilwan<
W ' S T a Y e S Tm EETIN G  sfoked 

Plolns Lodge Ne. 3f0 A F. ond 
_  A M. bvery 2nd and 4lh Thurs- 

day, 7:30 p.m. Visitors wel- 
come.

'  S. P. (Bob) West, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Temple 3rd-Moln

W OMAN‘& COLUM N

^ L D  CARE

JIMERCHANDISE L'Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1969 7-A
------, ,  MOUKEIiOLI) GOODS 1,4

WILL KEEP children,-my 
Linda Lone, coll 2$3-4W.

home.

■ XPtRIENCSO CHILD cart. Audio 
icati.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA properties qrt offered for sole le 
quellflM purchasers without regard 
to the prospective purchaser's race, 
color, crcod or national origin.

NEED CHRISTMAS Money? Will buy 
'Our common day silver coins. Chorles 
'otten, 267-$344 otter 6 30.

yo
W
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeownofi' Inturonce Coveroae see 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, 2$7-$l$4.
f o r  COM PLETE Mobile Home Intur
once coveroge, see Wilson's Insoronce 
AgerKV, 1710 Moln. Coll 2674164
JIAAMIE JONES, targost Indopen^l 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big iPrlnil; 
well-slocked. Use your Conoco or ShoH 
erodit cards. SbH Greon Slomw with 
overy lire sole. JImmlo Jonoo Conoco. 
PIroxtono, 1301 Grogq. 267-7601.

LOST & FOUND 04
l o s t  —  At Momorlol Slodlum, 
Monohons Senior clots r|na, Inlllols, 
"G .L.H .". Purchased from Zolet. Write 
Corl Horrison,
Monohons.

1017 South Main,

BUSINESS OP.

BUSINESS SERVICES
C ITY  D ELIVER Y —  Move, houl end 
dalivtr packages, furniture, opplionces. 
All types custom houling. Coll 263-2225.
.. A. WELCH Houso Moving. 11M Herd 
Ing Street, Big Spring, Cel) 203-2301.

NEED A NEW SEWER?
Need new sewer lines? Root 
proof—trouble free. For esU 
mates call:

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO. 
Call 267-2559

PIANO TU N IN G  and 
aarloncad. Call 2$3,1027.

repair. Ex-

BLBCTROLUX —  America's targost 
totllna vacuum ctaoners, sales, ttrvica, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 267-0070 otter 
5:00. ________
YARD DIRT, fill sand, arovel, burrs, 
manure, truck and tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 267-2212. ________
W ILL P U T up olr candlttanors tor whdar

C H A I R  CANING denaalt kinds. 
Speclollie in ontlque coninq Reasoiwble 
pricei. Col Charlie Boland 263-211E_____
REPAIK KENMORE and Whirlpool 
washers. Also service central heotlng-olr 
cendittaning. Cell Proston M yrkk 267, 
$ 111. ____________

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING, PAPER hanging and lex- 
tonlno O. M. Miller. 1)0 South Nolan. 
Call 267-S493. ____________________
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING —  Toping, 
bedding, sproved ocoustlcol ceilings. All 
work g u o ro n t^ . Fret Estimates. Woyna 
Duaon, 2$7-$S$l. _______________
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing dons 
Reasonable roles —  work guaranteed 
Aceufic celllnqs, toping, bedding. Chick 
ModiY- 203-1103.__________________ __

CARPET CLEANING E-16
NATHAN HUOHES-^Rug ond Corpel 
Cleonlno-Von Schrader Method, for free 
estimate ond Infermofton eoM 263-2970.

1102 EosI I4lh. Coll 2 $ 3 -^ .
1605WILL KEEP children In my home,

Lancesler, coll 263-6270 _________
DESIRE TO Keep children —  my home, 
Kentwood Addlltan. Coll 202-1301.
CHILD CARE -  my 
107 lost lOlh, 2634441.

heme, hourgoy

EXPERIENCED CHILD Cora-H avt own 
tremporfailan, 267 2412 or 2$7goH,
E A IY  OIT —  your home, onyllme. 40/ 
West 3lh, coll 267-7143.
EXPERIENCED CHILD cart 
horns —  Oayllme Coll 261-6129.

-  My

EXPERIENCED CHILD cars —  Oorotho 
Jones, 110. Wood. 267-2097.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING WANTED, txperlsnctd, II  1C 
mixed doien. 3611 Hamilton, call 263 
3059
DO NICfc 
mixod djion only

-Ironing— neor 
267-2261.

Wtbb, $1.50

ONE DAY shirt laundry sorvico, ollero 
tions, Ihour dry cleaning. Kirby Dry
Cleoners,_l003_3tate._________________
IR’lfNTNt NICE work, $1.23 mIxod 
dozen, 607 West 6lh, 261-225S____________

llumc Improvement 
SALE

' PRICKS SLASIIFl)
Free (iiftK In Time For 

Chri.simab-IF YOU HUY MIW!
Mink Stale) —  Dining an(T Bedroom Sett 
«  Color TVt Oorent of Other Giftt. i

SEARS ROEBUCK 1 
& CO. I

403 Runnela 267-5522
~ G ILL ’S U P H O k S TliR Y ~  

Furniture k  Auto 
Upholatery

Have Some Good Used Furniture 
For Sale.

306 S TA TE  SI’.

W INTER  SPECIALS

STOP UNNECESSARY TIRE W EAR
Check All Suapention &
Complete Front End 
Alignment ........................... $9.50

LEFT ON LAYAWAY

COM PLETE A U TO M A TIC  TRANSMISSION  
Fluthed

Adjust Bands . . . .  Plus Fluid S S e S O

zip Zog . sewing 
<holes, sews on

SEWING J-6
ALTERATIONS— MEN'S, Women's. Work 
Cuoronteed. 107 Runnels. Alice Rioot'
143-MI5._______________________________

—  M fN S  —  Lodles'. 
yeort. Mrs. Thompson.

Lott m
makes Isuttonhoi 
dornse potchete monogiomt. 
$34.14 —  poyintnft 16 50 me.

To See In Your Home 
CaU 267-5461

mocitine 
buttoni. 
Boiance I

ALTBRATIONS 
Wthb toiior 4 
150$ Hording.
CUSTOM MADE dropes. 
oiterotionSf 104 Jonesboro Rood,

FARMER'S CO LU M N
FARM EQUIPMENT

EQUIPMENT

New k  Used Oliver Plows. 
Also Plow Packers. 

TERM.S
STANTON SUPPLY CORP. 

756-3422

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2
• U N D LID  HEGIRA for Mit. 
oroln. Coll 394 2292.

Good

HAY FOR sole. Coll 331-4336.
BALES OF hay for tglte 60 c n ti. 
263-2401.

Call

LIVESTOCK K-3
SHETLAND PONIES —  m>ta ter 
Call S$3A4M. Attar 3:l»-3M -n7t

sole.

M ERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
TWO BLACK tomala Chihuahuas 
sole, AKC Registered. Call 3S3-4M1.

for

M ALE DACHSHUND pumles, $20. 
2674191 or coma by S04 Eqst Z3rd 
6 :00.

Coll
otter

FOR SALE: White 
puppy, 1$64 Bonton.

ffmgif Toy Poodto

RENEW  TH E DRIVING Q U A L ITY  OF 
YOUR CAR

4 SHOCK ABSORBERS NOW ^  
FOR TH E  PRICE O F ...........O

KIRBY VACUUM 
8 months old — just like new. 
Only 10 payments left.

CALL 263-1322

SPECIAL PRICES ON A LL TUNE-UPS  

-----------------------FAST SERVICE------------------------

WITH PURCHASE ol Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Corpet Shampooer for only $1.00 
per doy. Big Spring Hardwore.

REPO.SSESSEI)
12 Cu. Ft. GE Frost-Free 
Refrigerator, Used
ll-Mos................................. $198.00
GE Auto. Washer,
Like New ....................... $139.95
White Naugahyde Sofa,
Like N ew ..........................  $59.95
SO In. SUNRAY Range,
Like N ew ..........................  $99.95

lUkeiills
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

BOB BROCK FORD
306 W. 4lh 267-7424

W ILL HOLD until Chrlstmo*— AKC Toy 
Poodles, white. $73 each. 3 moles, 1 
tomole. Coll 662-066*. __________
IRIS' POODLE Parlor —  Profeslionol 
qroomlng. Any type clips. 403 West 4th 
Coll 1$3-M)9 or 263-7960.________________
BASSET PUPPIES, trl<otar, full blood 
Ideal ter Chrlstmos. Good selection. 167
1971.- ____________ ___________
C H R I S T M A S  EVE Oellveey -  
Rtaltftred White German Shet^erd 
pups, 6 weeks aid Chrisfmaa. Sanfo s 
number Is 263-3366.________________ __
TH E  POODLE Soa, 706W East 3rd. Sue 
Sowell, Bobbvt Deel, operotors. 
Grooming-puppies. S$l-I126, 2$1-3041, 267- 
1333 __________
C O M P L E T E ----------
Coll Mrs. Elount, 161-: 
ment.

POODLE
tor

$3.06.
ipolnl.

New Shipment 
TROPICAL FISH

Beoulltul Betlos. males ond females —  
Block Lyreloll Mollies —  Kuhll Cms —  
Block Loce Angels —  Mysfijy Snails.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOME
FURNITURE CO.

Pays more for good used furni
ture and appliances.

504 West 3rd 
CaU 261-6731

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
CaU 267 28S1

BROOKS CARPET— Upholsfery, It yeors 
experience In Bla Sprlno, not o sldelhH 
Free esllmofes. 967 Epst 1$fh, Coll 233- 
3*20
KARPET-KARE, corpal-upholsfery cleon
ina. Blpelow Institute trained technician. 
Coll Rkhord C. Thomas, 267-J931. After 
5:36 163-4797__________________________

EM P LO YM EN T
HELP WANTED. Male

OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY

Pull or pari time men wanted. This Is 
not outomolble, cleoneri. Insuronce or 
door tp doer. For dafolls write:

BILL DABNEY 
2S0 Shady Rill 

San Antonio, Texas 78213

in. gas range,

14 cu. ft., 2-dr., coppertone, 
frost-free refrigerator and 36- 

, Both . . . .  $199.95 
With Trade

French Provincial Bedroom 
Suite, Triple Dresser, Bookcase 
Headboard By BASSETT $149.95 

With Trade 
GIBSON & CONE 

USED FURNITURE 
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

M AN AO IR  TR AIN EE wanted for drlve- 
In rasfouronf. Youno man with ambition 
con obtain bright fulurt. Conloct Lorry 
Andtrion S$7giU. _____

HELP WANTED. Female F-l
CARtfOPS W ANTED, apply In person  ̂
Wpgan Wtwal Oriva in No. 1, 4lh and 
■Irdwalt.__________________ ____________
N E E D EXPERIENCFD Beouly 
Oparpfar. Cull ofitr $:00. 2$7-65$$______

F-3HELP WANTED. Mlsc.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
M ACHINE OPERATOR —  Bookkeeplita
pxpor.. NCR machine ........................  $430
RECEPT.-S6 CY. -  good typist,
e x p e r ...................................... .....................
TR AIN EE —  Dork room exper, good 
oppor........................................................  2200

SALES —  Exper , mo|or co , local. $406f 
TRAIN EE —  HI Sch. Grad , locol .. S315 
MGMT. TRAIN EE —  HI. Sch. Grod , 
maltr ct., local ................................. $406+

163 Permian Bldg. 267-2539 

.s^ ; sm e n ,“ agents f^

$12,500 COMMISSIONS WERE BELOW 
AVERAGE tor our full lime men Mtl 
year. W t n ^  man over M to handle 
sdles of lubricpnif, IndusfrMI cleaners 
ond fuel oddlllves In Big Spring area. 
Write 0. A. Byers, Soles Monoger, Texas 
Raflnary Corpareflpni Box 711, Fprf 
Warm, Tex.

I N S T R U C T I O N ________ G
PRIVATE PIANO Lessons. Beginners or 
advanced. Mrs. Leonard Moody, 263 1027, 
3|64 Auburn ____________ J ;  _

W OM AN'S ̂ 6 l u m n _  j

'  * ___ J}l
lU ZIER 'S  FINE (osmellcs Coll 2$/ 
7314, 1 «  rest t/m, Odesso Merrii.

uinCiTcARE J-J
IX P S R IEN C e O  CHILD core -
homo. J 6n6$boi6 RAOd. coll W H S IL

Hughes Trading Post
upright deep freezer, $7930 —  Zenim 
color TV , $2Sb-Goad selection Jtlde-g-beds, 
talpbods and chqlrt.

Buy Used Furniture, Applloncas ond 
Air Condlttaners.

2600 West 3rd 267-5661

MAYTAG 40-in. range,
real n ic e ............................ $129.93
ZENITH Portable Record
Player. Like N ew .............. $30.00
MAYTAG Auto. Washer, Late 
Model, 6-Mos. Warranty $99.95 
GE Washer, lUoe new, 6-mos.
warranty ........................  $129.95
36-in. TAPPAN gas
range ................................. $69.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer............................... $169.95

ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ....................... $49.95
M A^AG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5269

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SALE

Wa have recently bought the enlirt stock 
at hfw and uaad furnllurt ond oppitances 

* ■ $ of Sffrom Benfley'i Stanten.
We have combined this stock with our own 
morctrandlte to five you a sferewldt 
cleoronce eele.
Our Bargain Bosemen) Is full 
Our Worehouse Is full 
A$ wall as aur thawroam
3o If you ore taeking tor a bargain In new 
or used furniture or opplloncet, come to

BIG SPRING
FURNITURE

no Main

W A N TE D
Perien with good credit to ossume bol- 
once on 1970 model 60-Inch Stereo Console 
with AM-FM Multiplex Radio and I speed 
automatic turntable. 106 Wott ompllfler 
ond I  speoker audio system. Original cost 
over $606 . . .

Balance Less Than $300

Come by 306 E. 3rd>
Or Call 263-1323

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln & Morcury

Par Rie beet dtpl
q«i any car 4T pick

s toPp. fm i  pr prai
|A  a a a MP mt.

•Ill Chran«

267-7424
Ret. 1$7-6IM

SN W. 4th

AUTOM OBILES

CHRISTMAS SALE 
On Pianos And Organs

Six Fomout Nomts In Over 
70 StylM And Finishtt

SAVE 30%-35% And More
On Many Names And Styles -  

HOBART M. CABLE by Story A Clork,
Reg. $n$ ................................... ONLY $493
HOBART M. CABLE Console, walnut,
Rea. $095 ...................................  ONLY $3tS
STORY & CLARK Console, wolnut, cher
ry or pecan. Reg. $99S, 11043. ONLY $693 
LOWREY Combo orgon,
Reg. $1363 ............................  ONLY $943

NO OWN. PMT. NECESSARY

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144
_______ Midland, Te*.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg 263-4037

ASSUME SMALL rrronthly payments on 
ptano pr organ or bom to be picked 
up In mis area. Write now. Credit 
Monooei. Doc Yeunq Music Co., 4)6 
East 6m, Odessa. Tax.

M ISCELLAI^US lT i
INSIDE SALE —  Household odds arrd 
ends. 1109 Sycamore 1:(Xk6:00, Starts 
Tueedoy._______ _̂___________
T I N — SIMMONS Hospital beds for sale, 
excellent condition, $27 50 eoch. Call FE 
M776 Odessa. T e x ._____________ __
SALE— tool EAST tSIh— Clemina. furni
ture. ontloues. miscelloncous. New Items 
dolly. Open until 9-06
INSIDE WALL paint. $2 2S~oallon. Out- 
slde Latex. $3.60 gallon. Trodino Post, 
166 West 3rd__________________________
OARAGE SALE —  1464 Settles —  Setur- 
d jy  only. Furniture, o lew Avon bottles.
INDOOR SALE —  1600 Stadium ^
Men's, women's, children's ctathes —  
furniture, misceiloneeus. Slorts Soturdoy 
through December 13.___________________
BREAKING UP Collection of old oil 
lamps. Nice shapes ond sl(|p. Coll 263- 
74)2. Privote P g rty -Dealers Welcome
ODDS AND Ends House —  Antiquet. 
new orta used household Items. Oil 
p^ntlngs. 604 Johnson, 1:00.6:00 dolly.

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS 

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
Cor. 23rd & Johnson 

267-7679
Rqgisler for f r e e  Mo. Drowing___

W A NTEDW b UY L-14
W ANTED TO Buy —  I  er 10 foot wind-
rrilM^^ood corKlillon. Coll Blit Conger,

WB PAY top mpDBy for ustd furniture 
opq pppltprcfs —  or pnythlr>a of volup. 
Coll W m o

AUPir^bBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
IH}-A90 €C BSA excellent running cor^i 
Mpn. rtctntly ovtrboultd ond tuntd.
39M oftfTfSOons or>d fvtninos.

LAYAWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

$30 Down Will Hold Your Choice 
HARLEY DAVIDSON A SUZUKI 
MOTORCYCLES —  6Scc to I200(c 

Some OM, tome New, All Sizes
CECIL THIXTON

Mofercycte A Bicycle Sho$
908 West 3rd

scooters” a'BIKES _ _M-2
TTiW iE " b Tl y c i  ES J Sneed 76 imh 
boys') 3 speed 26 Inch quls': 24 Inch 
beys'. All Good condition. $1100 each 
263 1461 olter 3 00____________

4 irro  ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires Fit most 
any car— parouln oricts. JImmla Jones 
CwjDCP-FIratfone Center. 1501 Gteoo. 267-

MOBILFrHOMESj^ *

HILIrSIDE TRAILER SALES
I Mile East Hlfhwov 60 

We now hove o good selection ol sizes 
eM  decor on display.

Come See US

Phone 263-2788 
Closed On Sundays

14 WIDES

$4895

MOBILE HOMES

Ppril— qppoir — Insuroncq 
Mdvlr>B— R»ntols

D&C SALES
2916 W IS T HWY. If

M

M l

12 WIDES

$3495
FACTORY OUTLET

MCBILB HOMES 
4010 W..Hwy. to 263 UlO

MOBILE HOME Own«rg —  it It oimett 
too ipt* to hovt your wpter Hrm 
wroppra for winter Coll ut Piaht now 
HMltide Troller Soln. 263 77«. 263-1315.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

1932 FORD PICKUP. $171. Coll 2$J 3269. 
3930 Cornell.____________________________
1963 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER wim gal 
heater, lights, stove, $$30 beet reosen- 
oble offer Low mlleoge 263 1716.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

POR SALE: 1961 Plymouth Roodrunner, 
2-door hordtop. After 6 00 pm. 267-7206.
MUST SELL —  196S Mustona
ttondord shift, $650 163-6765

V-l,

1966 FORD STATION Wogon —  10
possefigtr, power, olr conditieninq. One 
owner —  low mlleoge. Coll 263-I233.
SACRIFICE CLEAN Y967~’ LeMons, 
VI. olr. Wot oskino $1150. Now prked- 
NADA Wholesolt tl3fS. 263 1641.
1965 DODGE— Fully equipped, new tires, 
will orcept older ptekup or cor at frodt. 
263-4123.
TAK E OVER Mymentt on 1969 Chevr© 
let Impolo 2 < ^ r  Sport Coupe. Power- 
Glide, power tteerirni rodio Lest thon
4 ,0 0 ^ l lw  ^$6341£j O t t e r  $:00_________
1967 FAIRLANE '500' —  COLOR red. 
?door hardtop. Conloct Lorry Anderson.
767 $260.____________________________ ,
O R iciN AL OWNER ~  1963 Oldtmoblle 
1$ . eitro nice. Coll 363-4611

CROWN VICTORIA Ford for 
Coll offer 6 00 p m. 267 7903.
m T buTck eT ectra
at 2003 Morrison

rale

*225. $129$. 
Coll 2674593

See

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA Ok. power 
excellent condition. Coll 217-5179 otter
5_W ______  _____________ ________
196$ GTO. r e d . 2 door hordtop. toctory 
olr, power tieerlnq. power broket. rod«o 
heater, outomotlc tronsmlttlon. low 
miifooe Coll 263-2331 or tee ot 1$th 
qnd Moln Fire Stotfon . ____________
1959""PLYMOUTH. 4 
vr^lclet, 5250. Next 
S02 Johnson

DOOR 2 drivert J 
to Western Auto

NEW  CAR  
TR A D E -IN S

1963 DODGE DART, slatlan wagon, 
ecenemlcol 6-cylHider angina, oato- 
melic tronsmisslen, olr cenditlaned, 
radio, heater, luggage rock, real 
nice wagon ............................. $491
iw 'P O R O ~ O A L A X IE ~ M l, 2 dear 
hordtop, leaded wim V 4 engine, 
oufenwflc transmission, power and 
olr, bay this eno of whatosale, only

....................
1947 BUICk ' e l r c t r a  22S, ABaar 
sedan, tacol anewwnar, ITs talM 
while wim vinyl intertar, leaded 
with power ettenne, pawar brokas, 
olr eendlltaner, efectrlc windows, 
6-woy power eaof. Nit wlwaL anfy

...........................
I9M RAMBLER AMBASSADOR, 4 
daar tedon, radio, heater, power 
efeering, fectery air, taw mileaga, 
local one awnar car. Real nica.
•    $169$
1M7 BUICK ELECTRA 113, l.daar 
hardtop, pralty white wlHi vinyl tn- 
tenor, local one awnar, all power 
and alr,_ only _ . ............ ^ . . .  $2«9t
1M7 IMPERIAL CROwii AdM r le- 
don. Leaded with ell power t ^  
teitt and olr cendlNonar, $l$9t.
196$ PLYM OUTH $ A TE L H T1 ,~ 2 - 
daar haidiep. Beoulltul btania me- 
lolllc wim vinyl inlet tar, radio, 
healer, drive It. tlipa.
IN7~bVIG4( EL K T«/r~ 2 2 S ,~  fecal 
ape awgpft J  begiRltol two tana Hght 
green wlln a white tap. eoulpped
with oil power and elr eandlNener. 
only ...........................................  $ u n
19$« E A A M LID  s t a t i o n  tWAOON 
"77$". lew mltepflo, one ewner, olr 
candlllener, ouloinallc N onemtielan, 
only ...........................................  $1291
i n 7~c a d i l l a c  $e m ~n~'d c v 1l l e ,
4-dear. 100091401 Nre engine red and 
luxury interlar. Local Trade tn, 
U3M. _
I9M O TX ,~ l tU r  harsdap, big ••• 
cubic Inch engine wnh epectat com. 
power and pir canditiener. bucket 
eeots, cansete wNh fleer eblfl, only 
$239$.
19$6 OLDSMOBILE LUXURY N . 
tecpi ewner, very clean, leaded
wlfli_pawar dPd_dlr. H IM ._______
19$l PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, A 
deer sedan, pretty HfM beige wftti 
moKhlng vinyl Interior, equipprd 
wim power eteeiing. power brakes, 
power wlndews. Sway pawar seat, 
air condtttaner, tacol one owner, 
Eiedyiar double eegta tires with 
tile guord tnner tires, only ... $17$$
1M7 EAMBLER AMbASSADOlTctas, 
$lc 9iq station wagon, VA engine, 
autematlc irantmitslotL $lr cendl- 
tiener, tacol ene-ewner, only . $1403
I9M~ VOLKsWa OBN.^ l'doer~tedan. 
0 reel nice eiM ewner cor, pretty 
silver grty wim vinyl Intertar, 
radio and heater, only $90$.

1M7 E. Ird 
20 7M2

Aalkertted Deafer

1961 PLYM OUTH —  SELLING tor motor I T ^ A A r t a i i  C C  
nod tronsmlttlon. good condition, $75. I U i V i w D I L C d
or make otter. 263 4543

M

TRAILERS

FOR S.\LE

Single Horse TrailtT. 
Excellent Condition. $3.)0 

(’.-\LL 267-2.301) 
605 East 2nd

TR.\ILKRS M42
___ . New Williams Ccaft

' CAMP TRAILERS
Introductory Offer — New 17-ft. 
Camper Trailer, Self-Contained

.Sloops 6 ......................  $1988
I RAYM OND HAM BY
I  MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 263-7019

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I'v* •IwaysTridgTmvMH a$ spoliDtman W  th* qr«u-root 
V 9 t * r s . . . Lattly thouqh, I'm worri«d.about 

Mm  imaqo of th* word 'qrau'l. e**



Today & Wed. Open 12:45

^ “Marlowe"
4 Jaiiu's (iarner 

(ia\lt‘ Hunnirull

Mttnxolof •<0>‘

llfid Ovrr-I.asl NiRht 
Op«‘n Tonight li:30 

SIIIKI.i;V Mil.VINK
—in—

Sweet Charity

Last \i>;ht Open 6:00

THis (in raised M  ■ tlM NKt!

yfiMmQM

GUNN
FOND
'HEAVEN

I MMAVfSIOM** MimOCOiOII
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Sorority Holds
Christmas Tea
An annual Thristmas tea was 

host xl by Beta Kappa Chapter, 
Delta Kap'ia (lamma, Saturday 
afternoon in the Student I'nion 
Duilding at Howard County 
.luntor College.

Christmas inusie was pro-

Recital Set 
Thursday At 
Auditorium

vided by the Coliad Junior High 
School choir under the direction 
of Mrs. Earl Small.

:,.rs. Clyde Angel gave the 
Biblical Chrl.stmas story and re- 
viewxl two short stories per
taining to the holiday season.

The Christmas theme was 
u.sed in decorations, which were 
created by Runnels Junior High 
School art students.

Piano and voice students will 
be pre.sented in a Christmas 
recital by Mrs, Chesley Wilson 
at 7 p m. Thursday . in the 
auditorium at IJpwanl County 
Junior College. The’ public 
invited to attend.

Hoste.s.ses were Mrs. Dawson 
l>eViney. Mrs. John Talmadge, 
Mrs. Bill Ciriese, Mrs. I.eland 

Calvert, Mrs. A. C. Hicks, Mrs. 
Ro.sciie Newell and Miss Helen 
Willard.

A March of Dimes guest tea 
will be held Jan, 17 in the home 
of Mrs. Dale Vaughn, 2507 
Rebecca. '

ENCACED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Olsen, 1805 Settles, 
are announcing the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Lin
da, to Sgt. Gary Hall, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hall of 
Washington, Iowa. The couple 
will be married Jan. 3 in the 
Webb Air Force Base Chapel 
with Chaplain Edward Gallo
way as officiant.

Christmas 
Party Held 
Saturday
The Ponderosa Apartments 

was the scene of a sherry party 
Saturday evening ho.sted by Dr. 
and Mrs, James H Kreimeyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Balch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Magee and Mrs. 
Adele Carter. Calling hours 
were from 7 to 10 p.m.

The main serving table, 
covered with a red felt cloth, 
was appointed with silver, and 
a gold and white candelabrum 
with red tapers was placed on 
a wall by the table.

IS

Following the recital refresh
ments will be served in the 
parlor of the Student Union 
Building at HCJC.

Mrs. Wright Vickers To 
Be Beauceant President

Best Burger 
Circle J 
Drive In

THE BE.ST i; 
T.UOS ....... ^ FOR $1
THE BEST
BAR-B-Q
SANDWICH 50*
The Best
Fried g
1 hicken Pcs. $1.49

1M0 E. 4>i/ u t - v n
Bab ond Gtrry Spaart. Owntrs 

Claiad an Sundoys

P u p i l s  participating are 
Karen Bell, Stacy Wilson, 
Cheryl Northeut, Connie Tucker, 
Laurie Boadle, Penny Graham, 
I.ila Cannon, Angie Alderton, 
Emily Boyd, Whitney White, 
L i n d  Ballard, Christine 
Maguire, David Alldredge, Sheri 
S n o d g r a s s ,  Janet Atwell, 
Christine Enmiston, Paul Bell, 
Nancy Conway, Sherie Shaw, 
Joey Shaw, Charles Lowe, 
Sherry Riddle, Kayla Gaskins, 
Becky Hyer, Jan Bledsoe, Loma 
Smith, Teresa Dixon, Sandra 
Dickenson, Steve Alldredge and 
Nancy Bortner.

Week Of Prayer 
Ends At Church
The Women’s Missionary 

S o c i e t y ,  Westside Baptist 
Church completed its Week of 

I Prayer for foreign missions and 
Lottie Moon Christmas offerings 
Friday at the church.

Mrs. Wright Vickers was 
elected president of the Social 
Order of the Beauceant at 
Monday’s meeting in Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. R. L. Lee 
presided.

Other officers named were 
Mrs. Allen Hull, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, 
second vice president; Mrs. Lee 
Porter, preceptress; Mrs. L. R. 
Mundt, recorder; Mrs. C. R. 
McClenny, treasurer; and Mrs. 
R. B. Middleton, Mrs. George 
Pittman and Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
Canless, tellers.

A memorial service was held 
for the late Mrs. W. E. Cam- 
rike.

Refreshments will be served 
I Tuesday at Big Spring State 
Hospital by Mrs. Lee, Mrs. 
Vickers, Mrs. J. B. Langston 
and Mrs. Hoard.

In other entertaining rooms, 
other tables were bordered with 
h o l l y  and centered with 
arrangements of candles, and 
in the living room, a gold and 
I silver tree was adorned with 
I red ornaments.
I Members of the house party 
j were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Neff, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Eubanks, Abilene; Miss 
Nancy Boydston, Decatur; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Kelley, Mrs. 
Mack Whiteford, Mrs. Eugene 
Selby, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Yater, Dr. and Mrs. Peyton 
Walton III, Miss Mary Jean 
Byrd, Miss Susie Lynch, Mrs. 
Mary Stretch, Maj. Jerry 
J e ak i n s 0  n , Maj. Walter 
Kowalik, Capt. Harry Hopper 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Car
penter.

SORORITY DANCE — Beta Omicron Chapter of Bela Sigma Phi hosted a 
Saturday evening at Cosden Country Club from 9 p.m. to 1 a m. featuring ^ „
Centuries Turn.” Among the early arrivals were several of the host couples, Mr. ana Mrs. 
Bobby Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dickson and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump.____________

Recommends Sermon

Members will bring food for 
a Christmas basket to be given 
to a needy family following the 
Dec. 22 meeting.

Hostesses were Mrs. George 
Pittman, Mrs. Ed Crabtree and 
Mrs. Albert Smith.

Players Invited To 
Bridge Games 
At Webb AFB
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, who has

For Mental Hygiene
Chaplain Lee Butler spoke on

John Davis Wests 
Announce Birth

IS IT TALLER 
THAN

IT IS WIDE?
It looks that way doesn’t 

It? But the fact Is, this top 
hat is jnst as wide as It is 
tall. Check it with a ruler. 
It’s just a famous visual 
illusion. Which proves you 
can’t always believe what 
you think you see. Nor are 
you always aware of what 
YOU hear.

Take Muzak, for example. 
It is a musical environment, 
only people don’t really lis
ten to It. They react to It— 
psychologically and phy
siologically. We design it 
that way. Muzak is scienti
fically programmed to moti
vate people and increase 
their efficiency. That’s like 
money in the bank when 
you consider the high cost 
of recruiting, training and 
keeping employes happy on 
the job these days. Let us 
show you what Muzak can 
do for your business by 
proving what it is doing so 
productively for businesses 
just like your own.

If you * wouid like more 
information on our musical 
environments for business 
and industry. Just write us 
or phone.

Mrs. Leroy Minchew directed 
the programs, reading the 
birthday calendar each day as 
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland played the 
hymn of the week, “Feel Us, 
O Holy Sprit.” A daily medita
tion and prayer was held.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis 
West, Gail Route, are parents 
of a son, John D ^ , bom Nov. 
23 at Cowper Clinic & Hospital, 
weighing 5 pounds, 15^ ounces. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. West of 
Coahoma.

Speaker Discusses 
Powers Of Spirit
“Powers of the Holy Spirit” 

was presented by Mrs. Carl 
M c G 1 0 t h 1 i n at Monday’s 
meeting of the Current Mission 
Group, First Baptist Church. 
Mrs. C. G. Miller, 2‘208 Merrily, 
was hostess. Plans were made 
to send Christmas cards to 
patients at Big Spring State 
Hospital. Mrs. Jake T. Hamilton 
was welcomed as a new 
member. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Inez Lewis, 1715 
Harvard.

A  LOVELIER YO U
I followed by Mrs. Minchew read
ing a verse of the hymn.

The study theme was “In the 
Power of His Spirit." Members 
reported by giving reports of 
missionary work and of doctor’s 
establishing hospitals. In some 
lands, the hospitals opened the 
door to mission work where the 
Christian religion had not been 
allowed. Other members told of 
the establishment of new 
chifrches and schools.

Daily benedictions were read, 
and on Wednesday evening, the 
Rev Frank Radcliff brought the 
sermon, “Missions.”

Combine Exercise 
With House Cleaning

Eagles Auxiliary 
Accepts Members

By MARY SUE MILLER
In this busy .season, the home

maker too often sacrifices 
beauty to duty. It doesn’t have 
to be.

Mrs. Francyse Gatiliff, presi
dent of the Eagles Auxiliary, 
initiated two new members at 
Monday’s meeting at Hotel 
Settles. Those welcomed were 
Mrs. Myrtle Bruner and Mrs. 
Jessie Click.

The Christmas party 
slated at 8 p.m., Dec. 17, when

There’s a big plus for your 
looks in many household tasks. 
You chalk up one every time 
you find a quicker, less fa
tiguing way to perform a chore 
and then manage to combine 
it with a beauty treatment.

A good example is bed
making; First, spread and tuck 
in sheets and blankets at the 
foot of the bed. Then work up 
the right side, smoothing and 
tucking in covers from foot to 
head. Repeat on left side. Squat 
down to arrange the comers

MUZAK
i^ c iilis ts  w the psycholofiul and 
ptysiological appticatiom ol music

PIONEER 
MUSIC SERVICE 

Dial 267-7552

and, bending from the hip, 
reach to smooth top surfaces.

sfe’p?
Christmas b a^e t for a needy.^nj ^̂ rhat’s more get a real 

h .f"**ifigure-trimming workout,
s ' " ™  more of the same, learnchairmen, will deliver the b a s - h a n d s  simul-

ket Dec. 23. jlaneously. Hold cloths for in

steam acts as a toner. Apply 
tonic to your scalp and it goes 
into action when you do. Before 
a grimy task, coat your hands 
with bleach cream an d , don 
gloves. The result would get 
Cinderella into the ball.

LAZY GIRL’S EXERCISES 
Here’s an effortless way to# I iiuivi viv/uid i\H 111- ncic & ciii way to

me ro d e n ts  '"^en you trim off heavy spots.. All you
.some residen^ at Big Spring ^ohsh tables; move your hands 
Nursing Inn^ The auxiliary will unison and stretch your arms
assist the Salvation Army by 
hosting a party for children Dec. 
20 at Hotel Settles.

Mrs. Schwab served refresh
ments. •

Poncho Becomes 
Fashion Accessory

to the maximum. During all 
work periods, pull in your abdo
men and keep your back in a 
straight line. Thus you really 
do “whittle” while you work.

Hair and skin treatments also 
dovetail with housework. Cream 
your face before steamy jobs, 
and the combo of cream and

do is lie down or sit down, and 
flex your muscles. If that’s for 
you, send for “Lazy Girl’s 
Exercises.” Based on the iso
metric principle of exercise, 
routines trim head-to-toe figure. 
Write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big .Spring Herald, en
closing a long, stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope and 15 cents 
in coin.

The poncho, originally a 
Spanish-American g a r m e n t  
made of a straight piece of 
material with a hole for the 
head, had a long heyday as a 
waterproof garment and now 
has become a high-fashion 
acce.s,sory — In organdy and 
features as well as wool

Holiday Dance

V

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat. and .Sun. at 1:34 and 2:54 ' 
Special Matinee Price |L44 

Every Evening at 7:15 and 8:44.
Special Late Showing Friday and Saturday At 14; IS

RUSS MEYER'S

VIXEN
STARRING ERICA GAVIN 

X RATED>^NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

Held At Webb

“Man’s New Look at Mental 
Health” during the couples’ 
banquet held Monday evening 
by the .American Association of 
University Women at Big Spring 
High School.

T h e  speaker said the
been serving as director and'“wholeistics” approach to
supervisor for bridge at today’s mental health problems C d r ^ f u l  P l a n
John H. Lees Service Club at n u n

composed of Mrs. Le.ster Mor-,Ronald Plumlee, accompanied
ton, Mrs. J. W. White, Mrs. by Mrs. William T. McRee. 
Walt-^r Wheat. Mrs. Jinr ^
M - r C i  - Mre. Carl Bradley, Mrs.
Mis. Morris Rhodes and Mrs. Ebling, Mrs. Lynn Hise,

i Mrs. Bill Richey and Mrs.

Select Lamp 
Shades With

Webb Air Force Base, has 
announced that play is being

includes religion. Noting that; 
mental hospitals are no longer]

held at 7; 30 p.m. each Wednes- so departmentalized, he said
Thoughtful choice of a lamp

day. The games, which are 
being sponsored by Mrs. Ethel 
E. Wood, civilian service club 
director, are open to anyone 
interested in bridge, but 
especially the less inexperi
enced players.

Recent winners are Mrs. 
Betty Richeson, Midland, first; 
Chris Kauffman, second; and 
a four-way tie for third place 
was between Bobbie Thurman, 
Nancy Saulnier, Cpl. Thurman 
and Mrs. Wood. Among the 
players introduced were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rennis Kauffman and 
Lari7  J. Knischield, the latter 
stationed at Goodfellow Air 
Force Base in San Angelo.

Mrs. Wasson stressed that 
players do not have to bring 
a partner to participate in the 
g a m e s .  Wednesday night’sj 
games will be held in the serv-i 
ice club

hospital staffs are working 
together more for better health 
for the patient.

Chaplain Butler quoted from 
the book, “A Few Buttons Mis
sing,” by Dr. James C. Fisher, 
when he said “The Sermon on 
the Mount is the best lesson 
in good mental hygiene that can 
be found.”

The women’s ensemble from 
the First Bapti.st Church, which 
sang Christmas carols, was

shade lets you use all of the

White.
Mrs. Ben Bancroft gave the 

invocation, and Mrs. Wilbur 
('iinningham presided.

The tables were laid with 
white cloths with red runners, 
and the head table was centered 
with a large ceramic Christmas 
tree, which was lighted. Small 
a r r a n g e m e n t s  oLholiday 
decorations were p lac^  along

with

light being produced
Shades should be open at the 

top to provide an upward the tables, accented 
spread of light and wide enough! miniature white angels, 
at the bottom to allow light to 
spread over the work area.
Choose a shade which is deep; 
enough to conceal the bulb from! 
view when sitting or standing.:
White or near-white colors! 
reflect more light for use and 
a translucent shade diffuses, 
rather than blocks, light.

Model Beauty Shop
Permanets........ $8.501

No Appointment 
Neceetery

1503 E. 3rd 267-711

Carry Shrieker | 
To Stun Attacker

Area Residents 
Take Brief Trips
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr 

and Mrs. N. J. McMahan spent 
last week visiting relatives in 
Dallas.

Sunday guests of the Charles 
Popes were the Maxey Wares 
and the W. A. Bells of Odessa.

The W. E. Smiths visited 
Monday in Abilene.

If you don’t have a “.shriek
er,” maybe you should. It 
weighs less than one ounce, is 
four inches long and can be car-1 
Tied in .ppeket or purse. It’s an 
aerosol-operated siren you acti 
vate by pressing.

The manufacturer says the 
noise it makes is so piercing 
and penetrating that any intrud
er or would-be attacker is 
stunned senseless the moment! 
t h i s  shattering ultra-sound] 
reaches his ear drums. ’The; 
manufacturer also says thej 
noi.se can be heard for half a 
mile.

vjfiTT

a  t n e u -

X'bM- AW.K

The Officers Wives Club of 
Webb Air P’orce Base held* ts 
annual Chri.stmas formal Satur
day evening at the Officers 
Open Mess, with hors d’oeuvres 
being .sprved at 8 o’clock.

A white flocked Christmas 
tree with red ornaments and 
packages was placed near the 
e n t r y w a y . The bar was 
enhanced with a revolving 
Santa Claus and reindeer on 
skates and pine trees were 
placed at vantage points about 
the room. Swags of greenery, 
tinted gold, hung from the 
ceiling and were highlighted by 
gold sprayed mistletoe.

The Fire.side Room was 
decorated In Spanish decor and 
featured a white Christmas tree

I decorated with red paper 
flowers. Above the fireplac-c, a 
large natural wreath was 
decorated with red ribbon.

The ballroom was festive with 
huge mistletoe balls sprayed 
white, swagged with gold tin.sel 
and fed velvet ril)hon.

Thi! hors d’oeuvres tables 
were centered with white 
chrysanthemums a n d  red 
carnations.

Music was furnished by the 
Hi-Fives.

Mrs. G. Shaffer was chairman 
of -the decorations committee 
Other members were Mrs. W 
D R. Lund, in charge of 
decorations; Mrs. J. W Jacobs 
Mrs. B, I) Walker, Mrs C. M 
Eggett and Mrs. C. F 
Speictsna.

Congratulations

BERNARD'S
B O O TER Y

We're Pleased 
To Have You As A 

Downtown Neighbor.

Crodit'

221 Main' Ph 267-6335

No Interost or Carrying Charge

Enduring Gift of fashion
KIMBERLY knits express todays new woman 
with comfort and style in thjs pure wool pant
suit. The double back vented jacket, held simply 
at the waist by a leather and chain belt, slims 
over a straight legged trouser. ] 2 0  0 0
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DEAR ABBY: My husband 
quit smoking seven months ago 
(doctor’s orders) and he in
sisted that what he missed the 
most was something to do with 
his hands.

As a gag I bought him a 
beginner’s embroidery set. It 
was a cheap little tea towel with 
a blue bird on it — to be done 
in a simple cro.s.s-stitch. Well, 
he finished it in no time at all 
and it was beautiful!

Next thing I knew, he went 
downtown and picked out a 
bridge cloth with four napkins, 
and he embroidered that, too 
Now wherever he goes, he takes 
Ris embroidery work. He calls 
it his “therapy” and he doesn’t 
care who sees him working on 
it. 1 hope you’ll print this, Abby. 
I am so proud of him (P.S. 
in case you’re wondering, he 
is ALL MAN. We have had six 
kids in six years, and this wiil 
be the first Christmas I haven’t 
been pregnant.) PROUD WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Congratnla- 
ttoBS. Just keep your man em
broidering, lady.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am one of 
those who never thought that 
I would write. Mine is a dif
ferent type problem, but maybe 
you can help because my 
daughter is a reader, too. I am 
the father of a beautiful, well- 
educated girl in her early 
twenties. She has had many 
social advantages and has re
cently married a fine, young, 
professional man who is on his 
way up the ladder.

The problem is her table 
manners. We are a refined 
family, and both her mother 
and I have tried since she was 
a small child to train her 
properly in tabie etiquet, but 
for some reason we have not 
succeeded.

She eats as though someone 
were about to take her food 
away from her, gobbiing, 
slurping, and taking enormous 
amounts of food into her mouth 
at one time. It is revolting to 
see! E^'en today if I correct 
her, there is terrible resent
ment, even a fight.

I don’t know whether she eats 
this way when she is with 
others, but I can only assume 
that she does. She and her hu.s- 
band socialize with some of the

best young people in town and 
she could hurt her husband’s 
future if she doesn’t shape up. 
What do you suggest?

DEFEATED DAD
DEAR DAD; I suggest that 

you never mention her table 
manners to her again. It’s
possible that she eats that way 
only in your presence Just to 
irritate you. In any case, she 
has a husband now, so let this 
“fine, professional” man cor 
rect her if her table manners 
embarrass him or present a 
threat to his “future.”

0 0 0

DEAR ABBY: I am 21 and
my problem is my brother who 
is 30. He is married and has 
a wife and child. About a year 
ago he made some indecent ad 
vances to me, but I straightened 
him out fast and told him if 
he ever pulled anything like
that again. I’d tell our mother 
and HIS wife.

Well, since we don’t live in 
the same part of the country 
I didn’t have much to worry 
about.

Recently I heard that my 
brother and his wife took a 15- 
year-old foster girl into their 
home. Shortly after, the girl 
told my sister-in-law that my 
brother got fresh with her. My 
sister-in-law called her a liar, 
phoned the social worker and 
told her to come and get the 
girl and place her in another 
home.

Abby, I feel terrible because 
I am sure the girl was telling 
the truth. If I tell, it might
break up my brother’s mar
riage. If I don’t, my brother 
might hurt some innocent girl 
and get into trouble. Please tell 
me what to do.

MIXED UP IN MISSOURI
DEAR MIXED UP: For 

goodness’ sake, TELL what yon 
Imow! Your brother is sick and 
needs treatment. It would be 
a kindness to reveal his ten
dencies before he “hurts”
someone and gets himself Into 
serions trouble. If yon remain 
silent, knowing what you do, 
yon win have to share his guilt
should something happen.

• • •

For Abby’s new booklet,
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send II to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069.

'■ r >
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WINNER — Daun Ditto, Route 
One, 16-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ditto 
Jr., won the $299 diamond 
ring Saturday, given by 16 
downtown merchants.

Price Of Gold 
Drops Again
ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) -  

The price of gold dipped below 
$35 an bunce on the Zurich free 
market Monday.

A continued drop could set up 
a situation whereby the central 
banks of some gold-holding na
tions may step into the free 
market as buyers. Central 
banks have agreed in the past to 
buy or sell gold at $35 an ounce.

Bullion experts said dealers 
were waiting to see the price 
reach a floor of ^ .8 0  an ounce, 
the so-called “shipping point” at 
which the central banks would 
find it profitable to enter the 
free market.

Prices in Zurich varied be
tween $34.95 and $35.15. In Lon
don, the free market price was 
$35.05, lowest since April 1, 1968.

The free market price once 
reached a high of $43.

Public Records
BUILDING PERMITS

Roy WorKIngton, 1503 W. Sth. to move 
o frorhe building from 3300 US 10 west 
to 1503 w. sm, $50.

W. E. McGough Jr.^ 1400 Dixie, to 
build o new residence. 1406 Dixie. $2,500.

H. A. Howk. Wink, to move o building 
from 1603 Gregg to Eost City limits. 
$ 1,000.

Gage Oil Co.» build on odditlon to 
service station. 211 Birdwell Lone. 

$250.
E. M. Oliva, build on odditlon to 

a residence. 603 N. Douglos. $250.

Horoscope
TO M O R R O W

I  ■ ‘  ' '  '
I  — CARROLL RICHTER

f

O UN IR AL T IN D B N C II* : Althouotl 
you hove some minor upsets r>ow. there 
Is 0 strong constructive Influence operot- 
ing. If you will dust off those long-range 
plans. Use your experience and under- 
stondlng to make a success of those 
long-term desires.

AR If$  (Morch 21 to April 1?) Your 
ossoclote is In on Irate mood, so keep 
out of his way. Moke progress In the 
business world by keeping right appoint 
ments. etc. You con odd to good will 
and tome by right octlon.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) That 
earlier plan you thought was not proctl- 
col con now be put to right use with 
the aid of allies so that It becomes 
very successful. Some out-of-towner con 
give fine support. Contact this person.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Forget 
all thot omusement and get down to 
brass tocfcs with persons In business, 
etc., so that all of your life is on 
firmer structure. Be more willing to 
give than take where mote is concerned 
Be fair.

MOON CHILDR IN  (June 22 to July 
21) An ossoclote wonts suggestions from 
you which can Improve some project 
you have In common, so be clever. 
More oblectivify is necessary. You need 
to tobor more willingly, also.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get busy 
and work Instead of dowdling ond you 
get much occompllshed. You hove some 
talented friend who gives fine ideos for 
your odvoncement. Listen corefully to 
them ond put them In operation. Be 
inspired.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Do those 
things that reolly make you enioy life 
more insteod of feeling sorry for your
self. Spedol aptitudes con also be put 
to good use now. Stop hinting ot some
thing and lust come out with whot you 
hove to say.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) An Ideal 
day to get some of that Chrlstnsos stMp- 
plng done, as well as buying whatever 
else Is important. Then come lo  a  better 
understanding with co-workers, asso 
dotes. Take the medicol or dentol treot 
ments you need. Be wise —  don’t 
procrostinate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Handle 
that correspondence ond communication 
early ond Intelligently and make Inroods 
Into for greeter success In the future. 
You con toke care of that tronsportotlon 
motler that has been onnoylng you for 
some time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You can odd to present abundance by 
returning to thot plon you hod In mind 
some time ogo ond get It rolling suc
cessfully. Get on expert’s advice os well. 
Be more devoted to kin In evening.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Dis
cuss with ossoclotes your plons for long- 
range projects and then get their full 
cooperation. Out to the soclol now. since 
you hove been keeping pretty much 
to yourself lotely. Be hoppy.

AQUARIUS Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Get 
Into the procticol work connected with 
present duties and put oside appoint
ments with others tor pleosure or whot- 
ever. Be efficient. Follow your Intuition 
as to how to use your energy wisely.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) It 
Is importont that you get out ond be 
octive In the soclol or business world 
even though you like to stov at home 
or at office o good deol. Repoying some 
social debt is importont to you now. 
Get right results.

Suitable Stakeout
SURBITON, England (AP) -  

Inspector Michael Hyans, who 
wears $230 suits and hand-made 
shirts from Prince Philip’s 
tailor, doesn’t look like a police
man. Four men casing a dairy 
in this Surrey community didn’t 
notice him, but he saw them 
acting suspiciously and noted 
their car license number on a 
laundry bag. When the store 
was robbed several weeks later, 
two of the raiders were traced 
and arrested.

SIMPLE M A C H M E

Maverick Still $1995;
Ibrino Lowest-priced hardtop in its class.
The choice depends on the ̂  of your family, 
not the size of your budget

5

Inch for Inch Maverick’s the best automotive buy in 
the world. Here are the facts. F A C T : Maverick gives 
you lots of legroom, headroom and hiproom . . . 
plus 10.4 cu. ft. of trunk space. FA C T: Maverick’s 
105-hp Six gives you the power you need for fast 
acceleration and easy passing. FA C T: Maverick 
rivals the imports in gas mileage. FA C T: Maverick 
is simple to park, service, repair. . .  and owa 

But if you need more inches, Torino’s the car 
for y6u. Torino is the first choice of big famiiies 
who go for big value. FA C T: This hardtop has the 
same sleek styling of the more expensive Torino*

models. FA C T: ft has the same 117-In. wheelbase 
for a smoother ride. FA C T: It has the same 60-in. 
track for better road holding. FA C T: It has a roomy 
interior that seats six in perfect comfort . . . plus 
16.2 cu. ft. of trunk space. Look over Torino and 
Maverick now. TH E  FA C TS FAVOR FORD.
*Far#t w H M i Wd ratall p.lc« tot llw ear. Whlta eMeewll eras ara 
mat tmOM ad; Miey ere SM.OO aetra. SInaa daalar artaaratlaa 
ehareaa (M aay). iraatponatloa ehacgaa aad alala aad weM laraa 
o tif,  >ta* a n  aol Nietodad, aar la attra aquIpaMat dial la apaalaie 
repaired ay atala law.

for more Information about thaaa cart, aaa your Ford Daatar 
or wrfta: Uavarick Catalog, Dapt. N-B or Torino Catalog, Dapt. 
N-g, P.O. Box 1503, Daarborn, Uichigan 48121.

t— 4 C D
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\txjr Dealer fights the price rise
BOB BROCK FORDy INC. • 500 W. 4th

ft if  f a m i ly c e n t e r
C O LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER

OPEN 9 A.M.-9 P.M. DAILY 
Prices Effective Through December

OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 8 P.M.
•  We Reserve 'The Right To Limit (Juantltfes •

ARTIFICIAL I ’ SCOTCH

PINE TR E E

ASHE
DOUBLE MANTLE

LA N TER N

G E

HAIR D R YER

Similar To  Illustration 

Makes A  Beautiful Gift

BRACK’S
Momlngslde 
Chocolate- 

Covered Cherrlef

FOR

Compare at 
$29.95

124 INSTAM ATIC  
CAMERA

OUTFIT

SCM P O R TA B LE

O B U fts tr ,____„ LIGHT
SET .

1. 36 LiohH— Caatua rallai.. .̂1

CamdWa wWi Him and neOi aiiba . . . 
start taking picture now tar mamarabla 
accaalana. Campara at sit.fS.

M IDLAN D
T A P E

NOW 
INLY.. .

SUPER STER LING  
By Smith-Corona

$79.95 Value

36 Ugbts-Cdctut rsfloe- 
tor, doabld tlashsr, pusli io 
Mcfcdlt. Wtothsr-praof. h r  
dmr aid Outdoor.

RECORDER.

Limit 1

Compare at $14.88

$ 1 A 8 8

R A Y E X
MAKE-UP MIRROR

mirrar, handy cawnanc dr awer, %tx

Satk. UVk”xH”x<-’. cmidtad ol W i

BOYS'

JA C K ET
SIZES 3 TO 14

Similor To 
Illustration

Presto 
Electric 

Hair Curler

OUR

LOW  PRICE

EACH

TR A P  DRUM S E T

By J. Ch«ln. Sat Inctudai: 
dot., Tom Tom, tnar.t. Cym- 
boll. Cow l . lh ,  wood Block, 
and Stickt. Campara at tl2.

EACH

Electric
Blanket
Single Control 

$14.95 VALUE

$ iA 8 8

M OTOR CYCLE 

NO. G TO  100

ON LY
i! 2 

IN STOCK! Not Exactly 
As Shaim
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MR?. WAGNER. WOULDN'TrHER£ 5HE K ^  
U5T ITI-.4AID 5HfO ?ELL 'now! WELCOME 
IT HER5ELF'.-50 STACŶ to TME 
MADILL I? CLOSING THE I CELEBRATIOM, 
DEAL THIS /A0RNING!̂ .M. «ta/-vISTACY!

iomJ

A R EN T y c v ,  JU N E  r  X  IF I  p d n t , ^OULL’
■..... ................ .. — ^ 5 ' /  NEVER le t  me
^ 4  / -  FORGET IT, -
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Comfort Chairs for Leisure Living
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Soil Defense. «
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A Devotion For Today
Jesus said luito them . W here is your faith? (Luke 8:25) 
PRAYKR: No' m atter how himible our lives and tasks 

ina<' be. dear Father, work through us to help others. G rant 
them  new vision and hope, and bless them  with the joy that 
eomes by serving T hee.‘'Through C'hrist our Lord .Amen.

(From the Tp(H‘r R(H)m’)

-=m
Mountain Dew

llue\ (’i'l l ' . (Iiredor of the Mingo 
Cimnty (West \irginia) Keonomie 
Development t'orp., a se-lf help anti
poverty agem V, has hroken new 
gminiii lie has applitHi to the state's 
Ah'ohol Beverage ('ontrol Commt.ssion 
amt feiieral anthorities legally.

We figure we have an abundanee 
of artist in these mountains," he .said, 
•■'rhe only problem will be getting 
I hem to go legilimate and work 
together. They're .selling it now. We 
]ust want to legalize it."

Moonshiners in many of the SO 
states will be watehing the result of 
this initiative They are not ashamed, 
let it Ik* satd, of their protiuet Hut 
they eould make a bt'tter product if 
they weren’t perpetually plagued by 
the raucous complaints of guineas 
u.scd as watchdogs, or snoopy air

planes manned by offiews searching 
for tell tale columns of smoke in 
ivmote, foresti*d areas

The product can stand improve
ment. of course. Genuine "white- 
lightnin’ " should be approached with 
caution by the uninitiated, even the 
famous corn likker produced in 
OjK'lousas Parish, La. The taste for 
this provluct has to be acquired, if 
at all.

The pro[K)sal to produce corn 
whisky in legal .stills is an exciting 
one for the few tugged individualistic 
stillmen that survive. Markets could 
be o[K*m*d. The economy of many 
rural areas could be revitalized, while 
hundreds of revenue agents could be 
assigned to other duties. New verses 
could Ik* written to "That Good 01’ 
Mountain Dew.’’

■»

Need To Keep Trying
The 180-year-old federal Constitution 

is still a functional self-governing 
charter with only 25 amendments of 
the original. There is no movement, 
and no need for one, to attempt 
comprehensive revision. That is 
because it is a fundamental, flexible 
document adaptable by legislative 
statute and judicial interpretation to 
the requirements of changing national 
conditions.

The state governments’ constitu
tions, while generally resembling the 
federal one, are basically different 
in this vital respect. More specific 
and detailed in their provisions, the 
state constitutions require perodic 
comprehensive revision, as well as 
continuous amendnoent, for efficient 
and effective government. The 
reluctance in modem times to revise 
state constitutions is a prime cause 
of the weakness of state governments 
and over-centralization of power and 
responsibibties in the federal govern
ment.

History holds a lesson here. By 1800, 
13 states had revised their constitu
tions. IMring the 1851-70 Civil War 
and Reconstruction period, 18 states 
rewrote their constitutions (Louisiana 
four times, Texas and four other 
states three times, three states twice, 
and four others once). From 1870 to 
1900, 17 states (Texas again) replaced 
their constitutions.

then  resistance to such change set 
in. Only three states revised their

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Today's Starveling Economy

W ASHINGTON — At the White 
House conference they are talking 
about the physical hunger of millions 
of Americans. Another kind of 
hunger—starvation it is rapidly be
coming — afflicts both the private 
and the public economy.

The money supply is drying up as 
part of a deliberate policy of the 
Treasury and the Federal Reserve 
Board. This is hitting states and 
municipalities hardest of all. Again 
and again proposed bond issues are 
withdrawn because there were no 
takers.

With interest at an unprecedented 
high, bonds that do sell must pay 
rates cutting deeply into the money 
available for urgently needed public 
investment.

THESE ARE BONDS for the most 
part not for fancy projects that could 
be deferred as well as not. They are 
to financ-e essential capital investment 
— sewer systems, prison facilities to 
relieve intolerable overcrowding, 
schools. In short, they are to meet 
the basic needs of communities strug
gling to keep up with the urban people 
explosion.

THE MONEY scramble in public 
investment is only one symptom of 
the starvation of the entire public- 
sector. Whether in measures to 
restore the environment, to aid public 
education, to expand meidical facilities 
or whatever, the order of the day 
is a starveling econoriW. This fact 
— the contrast with u n tU ^ v e^ fe . 
cently a fat and booming'V 'vate 
sector — makes the phenomenon of 
the so-called tax reform bill the more 
remarkable.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
qi'ESTION other nations have 

pro.''percd and been great without 
religion. Ihen I don’t .see why 
religion is so Important to this 
country \ ’ I!
.WSWKR: '('lie Bible says. “Blessed 

IS the nation whose Cod is the Lord”  
Religion IS the secret of national 
blessing The nation can be Christian 
only as the individuals composing it 
are ( hrclian-. Religion is a personal 
matter, not a ^tate affair; voluntary, 
not force Tti. only way to make a 
nation Chnsti.in is to make its people 
('hri'tian As the individuals united 
III I nation lecogni/e Cod as the ruler 
of their lives, they will magnify Him 
as the ruler of their nation. He will 
ne\'or be actual sovereign in the state 
until Me is teal sovereign in the soul. 
'Then the ( hone will he mutual. The 
pt*<i|)le choose Cod and acknowledge 
Him as icgenl, in the body [Kilitii . 
and God chooses siu h a [Kiople for 
His infierilaiue, granting unto them 
His unfailing protcciion and His limit
less pos.sessions. Happy is that nation 
whose God is the Lord! America was 
founded in the concept of a belief 
in God. If we gel away from our 
original moral and spiritual moorings, 
we are in serious danger of disaster. 
The only ppsslblc exiilanation of 
America’.̂  phenominal ris«> in the last 
200 years is God. If we leave and 
neglect God, we tan fail much more 
quickly than we rose

AS PASSED by the House and en
dorsed by the Nixon Administration, 
the tax taken from individuals would 
be cut by $9 2 billion. Of that total 
$2.2 billion would go to taxpayers in 
the bracket of $20,000 and above. 
Taxpayers in the $3,000-to-$15,000 
range would get cuts amounting to 
$6 2 billion.

The private sector will be force-fed 
like a goose prepared for the Christ
mas feast. As a former executive of 
one of the Big Three motor companies 
put it: "This will go for more cars, 
a second and third family car, at 
a time when city .streets are choked 
with traffic and harried city officials 
are overwhelmed with problems of 
parking and congestion. It will go for 
more private swimming pools, more 
power boats, more vacation homes.’’

WITH ALL the talk of the need 
to curb inflation it is remarkable so 
little attention has been paid to pro
visions of the tax bill that would feed 
the inflationary fires. Members of Ihe 
(’ o n g r e s s i o n a l  Joint Economic 
(ommittce called for reconsideration 
of elements in the bill very likely 
to push up the inflationary .spiral. If 
the individual tax cuts are finally ap: 
proved, ’ private consumption «— 
lirivate choice — will be evermore 
dominant in an evermore restricted 
and deteriorating public frame.

Sen Albert Gore’s amendment low
ering individual exemptions is per
haps a fairer way to reduce the tax 
burden, since the benefits are greater 
in the lower brackets, although this 
is debatable Increasing the exemp
tion from the pre.sent $600 to $800 
would cost Ihe Treasury an estimated 
$77 billion, which Is somewhat less 
than Ihe reductions provided in the 
Hou.se bill
(Copyright 1969, United Featurt Syndlcot<>, Inc )
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constitutions between 1900 and 1910, 
and only Louisiana (twice) did in the 
next 35 years. And throughout this 
period, the prestige, power, ef
fectuality and responsibility of state 
government waned.

But now, all too hesitantly, the states 
have entered a hopeful new constitu
tional revision era. Since World War 
II, seven states have revised their 
constitutions, while voters defeated 
new constitutions in four states; two 
states will vote on new constitutions 
next year. Revision movements are 
active in some 20 states.

The postwar effort to revise the 
1876 Texas Constitution, the nation’s 
longest with nearly 200 amendments, 
has been disheartening. But now 
Texas, like California, has switched 
10 the politically easier, if 
theoretically less desirable, method of 
revising its constitution by stages. 
The first successful step was voter 
approval last August of an amend
ment repealing 56 obsolete sections, 
or “deadwood.”

The next steps will be more dif
ficult. for they must get into highly 
controversial restructuring of the 
legislative, judicial and executive 
branches, as well as relegating many 
matters from constitutional to 
statutory status, subject to legislative 
updating. But these steps should be 
taken as fast and firmly as possible 
if our state government is to be 
competent to meet tomorrow’s prob
lems.

•.vy>'’A r  ''■■■ •.' ' v -  ■ .
..• 'w '’ ' V -  •

D O N T W A IT T ILL  THE LAST MINUTE

H a l  B o y l e
Cabbies Have Changed

NEW YORK (AP) -  For 
years. New York City cab driv
ers have been famous for two 
things; their knowledge of the 
city and their ability to start a 
conversation at the drop of the 
meter’s flag.

Today, a rider who tells the 
cabbie to take him to the Wal
dorf-Astoria is likely to be told 
the driver won’t go to Queens 
and the passenger who wants to 
chat wiU probably be told to 
keep quiet—if his words are ac
knowledged at all.

Even the cabbies themselves 
admit the change.

"These young guys today 
don’t know how to drive a 
hack,’’ complained one older 
driver. “ In the old days, you’d 
hop in a cab, give an address 
and sit back. Now the fares tell 
me you gotta’ give directions.’’

To a regular cab rider, the 
driver’s remark is an under
statement. Two days in a row, 
drivers needed directions to get 
from Columbus Circle to Rocke
feller Plaza, a mere dozen 
blocks separating two Manhat
tan landmarks known even to 
tourists.

“I usually work in the 
Bronx,’’ was the excuse of one 
driver. “I’m new,’’ explained 
the second.

Cab drivers also seem to have 
lost their facility for finding 
empty streets in the middle of 
traffic jams.

They used to be so familiar 
with the pattern of the city’s ve
hicles they knew, for example, 
that from 9:15 to 9:30 in the 
morning Park Avenue was clear 
southbound from 69th to 54th 
Streets, while after 9:30 Lexing
ton was a better route. Now 
they simply sit in traffic and 
fume.

Missed even more than the

accuracy of direction—with 
New York’s traffic you can’t 
get anywhere anyway—is the 
conversation, the fund of usual
ly useless information that ev
ery cabbie had at his fingertips.

In one day a rider could hear

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Shell Corporations

By DONALD M. ROTHBERG
(Subitltutin* tar JoKn CunnIH)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Want 
to buy stock in a will-o’-the-wisp 
company?

A couple of issues that fit that 
description — Commercial Fi
nance Corp. of New Jersey and 
Pacific Fidelity Corp. of Nevada 
—are back on the over-the-coun
ter market today.

The Securities and Exchange 
Commission suspended trading 
in Commercial Finance stock 
last March 12 after it was used 
in a series of deals that contrib
uted to the collapse of several 
in.surance companies. A Mafia 
loanshark was among those in
volved in the deals.

The SEC permitted trading to 
resume effective Monday, but 
cautioned brokers and potential 
buyers that Commercial Fi
nance has “no known assets, op
erations or income, no officers, 
directors or offices.’’

Trading in Pacific Fidelity 
was suspended Aug. 18 because, 
the SEC said, “information cur
rently being circulated about 
the company’s assets and opera
tions appears to be inaccurate 
and incomplete”

Not much has changed. In al

lowing trading to resume today, 
the SEC said it has been “un
able to locate any current busi- 
ne.ss offices of Pacific. The 
present whereabouts of officers 
or directors of the company and 
the existence of corporate books 
and records (including transfer 
records) are unknown.”

There are othfer, similar Is
sues on the market.

Last June, for example, The 
SEC permitted trading to re
sume in the stock of Federal Oil 
Company of Salt Lake City but 
warned that it “is nothing more 
than a corporate shell, having 
no a.ssets other than $11.42 in 
cash and a deficit in earned sur
plus of $405,000”

Why does the SEC permit 
trading to resume in stocks with 
such a shady past and a dubious 
future?

A commission spokesman said 
the only alternative would be to 
go into court and seek an in
junction permanently barring 
trading. Court action is time- 
consuming. There are filings 
and arguments and motions that 
can take days or weeks while 
manipulators continue spinning 
deals.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Why Should Good Foods Be Taboo?

(Second in a series 
of three articies)

Yesterday Mr. D.M.V. re
marked in his letter, “ It seems 
we have to count most good 
foods as taboo on account of 
chole.steroL”

When it gets to that stage, 
cholesterol-phobia has been car
ried loo far In my opinion, no 
food should be considered taboo 
because of cholesterol. Limiting 
the quantities of high fat and 
chole.sterol foods is quite an
other matter.

My new booklet includes a list 
showing the cholesterol content 
of various foods which will be 
handy to refer to, but actually 
you can do a pretty good job 
just by knowing the types of 
food that are high in it.

In general, animal fats are 
the basis for cholesterol forma
tion — in meat, you can sec 
most of the fat, and you can 
trim if off. Cream and butter 
arc animal fats Eggs, lK*ing an 
animal product, arc high in 
cholesterol which is con- 
c*entraled in the yolk, not the 
white. (The white is largely 
protein.)

Bdef brain.s are extremely 
high in cholesterol, and .some 
other organs are high, but not 
nearly as high as brains. Liver, 
such an excellent nutritional 
food in so many ways, is high, 
but it varies according to the 
animal. A quarter pound of beef 
liver is rated at 280 milUgrams 
mgs) of chole.sterol; calf’s 
liver at 450 and the same for 
pork liver, but lamb liver soars 
to 700. So for items like that. 
It is well to have a list to refer 
to.

For comparison, one egg yolk 
is rated at 300. Some very 
excellent people lately have 
been urging that no more than 
two egg yolks be eaten per 
week This .seems to me to be 
pretty rigid, and for myself, I 
figure that an egg a day is 
a reasonable number. The egg, 
after all, is excellent nutrition, 
and there are other ways of 
reducing cholesterol.

Of course, with a patient with 
very high chole.sterol, a rigid 
diet might be necessary, along 
with medication to reduce the 
level, because that Is effective 
to some degree.

1 have yet to be convinced 
that such restrictive diet is of 
any particular value to the av
erage person. In fact, loo much 
preoccupation with what you 
must eat or mustn’t eat quite 
possibly might jangle one’s 
nerves to an extent that perhaps 
would drive up the blood pres
sure and do as much harm in 
that way as ihe diet might be 
doing othcrwl.se.

Besides, Ihe process of har
dening of the arteries is long 
and slow. |f any great benefit 
is to adcrud from diet, it Ought 
to .start when we are in our 
20s rather than the 50s which 
is clo.ser to the time when 
people begin worrying about 
their arteries.

What I’m suggesting, in a few 
words, is more attention on 
establishing good eating habits 
early in life, and a reasonable 
attitude toward fats and 
chole.sterol in middle life or 
later.

That Is the philosophy ex
pressed in my booklet, “Control

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Par For The Gridiron

/

I used to be one of those dumb dolls 
who doesn’t know anything about 
sports. Come to think of it, in Ihe 
days when my eyes were a little wider 
and my hair a lot blonder, I don’t 
recall a single fellow taking me out 
to discuss football. Funny.

OH, WELL, I’m sure interest in 
athletics has increased terrifically 
during the past 20 years, because men 
.seem to want to talk about that a 
lot now. In fact, the oliler I get the 
more I notice that a girl just H.\S 
to carry her end of the n*n\'ersalum 
along that line to be able to hold 
their attention.

Anyway. 1 boned up a little and 
I was READY last wwkend when 
we all got together to watch Satur
day’s Heroes. (That's what they call 
them.)

t*dgt“d up a little clo.ser, too, about 
the time one of the players (a guard. 
No. S’27, as 1 recall) tossed the ball 
toward the goal post.

“ He’s pretty good,” I remarked, 
"but he just can’t throw the old bomb 
like Mantle, can he?”

YOU t ’OUI.D have heard a pin drop, 
girls, and for a couple of seconds 
I was the center of attention. They 
even laughed a little to see how en
thusiastically 1 had gotten into thd 
spu-it of the thing.

During the middle part, (you know, 
where the main show starts, and all 
those WONDERFUL marchers come 
out) I didn’t try to monopolize the 
i-onversalion, ju.st nodded occasionally 
amt said enough to remind them that 
1 was there — and interested.

MIND YOU, 1 didn’t act pUshy While 
the fellows were making iht'ir pn*- 
game predictions (that’s tihwe figur»*s 
nobody ever mentions again) I ju.st 
smiled Mona Lisa-like amt filled Ihe 
peanut di.shes. Finally, iwie of the 
fellows said. "Which team are you 
gonna take, Jo*” Here was my 
chance. Quick as a flash, and with 
the courage of my convictions. I shot 
back, " I’ll take Texas and 93 ’’

That seemed to startle him: sur- 
pri.sed no doubt, to find a female, 
who knew how to make a wager.
I meant to remember how that game 
came out, too, but I’ve forgotten. No 
matter.

“ REMEMBER that Ught end. Jimmy 
IVmiiret, who was so great a few 
years ago*” I asked “Now there’s a 
guy who really knew his innings!” 
Talk about impres.sed! Evidently, they 
all started to praise me at the same 
time. It was unfortunate that several 
.'K'emed to choke on the peanuts at 
that moment so I didn’t catch their 
actual comments. Anyway, they 
si'cmed to look at me in a new light 
. . . for an awfully long time.

In a minute, though, they were on 
their feet, staring at the'TV set, for 
one of the goalees was sprinting down 
the field.

a plan for keeping the streets 
free of snow—an underground 
heating system—a tirade on 
passengers who don’t tip well 
enough—all of them—and a 10- 
minute lecture on what’s wrong 
with the country—too many-pp- 
liticians.

LATER, WHEIN we were watching 
the Los Angeles 49ers and the Des 

' Moines Bears, things got a little tense, 
so I took the opportunity to ask, “ Do 
you think they’ll try a double play?” 
You know, it’s amazing how men will 
respect your mind when they realize 
you have one. Three of the fellows 
quickly turned around and said, 
“ Whatttt?”

Excitement was mounting, so noting 
they were all glued to the tube, I

IT WAS too much. Heart brimming 
with fellowship, I jumped up scream
ing, “Go, man, go! It’s going to be 
a birdie!”

What a wonderful afternoon. It was 
such fun, and after all, it only takes 
a little study to really be “one of 
the boys.” I was disappointed when 
the guys insisted that it was the last 
game of the year. I hadn’t realized 
that. But they promised to call me 
next season.

- J O  BRIGHT

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Haunted Chair

WASHINGTON -  Some will say 
that it is a haunted seat — the one 
on the Supreme Court that Judge 
Clement Haynsworth didn’t get — and 
which has ^ n  empty for more than 
a year.

The curse on it began when Adlai 
Stevenson dropped dead in a London 
street, and Arthur Goldberg was arm- 
twisted out of that ill-fated chair 
which had been held by Felix Frank
furter, more mummy than man at 
85 when he relinquished it.

WHAT A STORY of frustration is 
entwined about that sitting place at 
the long bench. Stevenson, twice 
d e f e a t e d - p r e s i d e i i c y  and th
warted at a third attempt for the 
Democratic nonnination, was named 
by President Kennedy to the ersatz 
title of Ambassador to the United 
Nations.

' ^ e ,  the authorized gossip was that 
furlough”Goldberg was “on furlough” and 

would soon return to Washington as 
Chief Justice. But that damnation of 
the chair — called the Jewish chair, 
if that matters — followed Goldberg 
who soon broke with Johnson over 
the Vietnam War, which both men, 
like President Nixon later on, tried 
vainly to end.

ever, Goldberg and Fortas were noth
ing alike. Goldberg made his name 
as an attorney for the trade unions, 
and he was not above serving in the 
thankless but useful job as Kennedy’s 
Secretary of Labor. Fortas took cases 
for the rich, the ambiUous and the 
ideologically suspect.

MEANWHILE, THERE was Homer 
Thomberry — who remembers him? 
— who mostly sat unnoticed in a rear 
seat while the Senate Judiciary 
committee discussed Fortas. Judge 
Thomberry, as he was then, had been 
a Texas Congressman and a Johnson 
crony; but he never got a chance 
to warm the poisoned chair which 
radiated so much bad luck. Left open 
by the resigned Goldberg, kept empty 
by election-year politics of 1968, ren
dered still-vacant by the Senate’s 
rejection of Judge Haynsworth, that 
place on the Supreme Court has 
earned a name in the annals of 
superstition.

ITS NEXT occupant, Abe Fortas. 
was also Chief Justice-ship bound 
when bad luck overtook him. Like 
Goldberg, Fortas was a crony of Lyn
don Johnson, who had dire need and 
high regard for smart lawyers. Ex
cept for that loose bracketing, how-

TWO PRESIDENTS have stumbled 
over it. A cabinet officer, an associate 
Justice and two federal judges have 
gone from it or toward it to their 
separate griefs. What unknown 
powers have laid the curse?

There it remains, still empty, 
probably not to be filled at all 
throughout the calendar year of 1969. 
President Nixon, Judge Hayn.sworth 
and a number of U S. Senators who 
behaved very shabbily cannot look 
upon it without a shudder.

IDIitrlbulfd by McNougbt Syndlcot*. Inc.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Clarifying The Vietnam War

Your Cholesterol Sensibly.” It 
has figures on cholesterol con
tent of foods if you are in a 
mood for C-coynUng, but it 
counsels moderation in dieting. 
After all, there are other im
p o r t  a n t considerations in 
choosing our foods. The booklet 
will be sent in return for 25 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
Send requests to Dr. Thosteson,
care of The Herald.

• • •

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 
young 69 but sometimes when 
I cough or sneeze I am annoyed 
with a leakage of urine. Can 
anything be done to prevent it? 
-M rs. R.V.

This is called stress incon
tinence. Try strengthening the 
mu.sdes controlling the outlet 
from the bladder. Do this by 
tensing them as if to shut off 
flow of urine. Do this several 
times a day. In some cases 
surgical correction is required.

W ASHINGTON -  Time flies by so 
fast that it is always good to review, 
every year or so, why we are in 
Vietnam.

“Sergeant, wUl you start the brief
ing?”

"OK, you guys, now pay strict 
attention, because I’m going to say 
it only once. The reason we are in 
Vietnam is to protect the gooks from
being overrun by Charley.” 

“Chaiarley is the enemy. Is that 
correct. Sergeant?”

Note to Mrs. A.R.V.; Diabetes 
Is qne cau.se of general itching; 
hence a physical checkup is 
wi$e. Certain blood disorders 
and jaundice are other common 
dau.ses of itching.

“YES, SIR. He’s also a gook, but 
he’s their gook, and the exercise is 
to knock off more of their gooks than 
they can knock off of our gooks.”

“Sergeant, I hate to Interrupt, but 
could you use another word other than 
gook when discussing the Vietnamese 
people?”

“Yes. sir. I’ll use dinks. Now the 
big reason we’re there is to train 
our dinks to be able to fight Charley 
after we P *  out. This is called Viet- 
namizing the war. There is some 
question whether our dinks can do 
it because Charley is a helluva fighter 
and you have to admire him, even 
if you hlite him."

“Do you have another word besides 
dinks?’*

Nam. The papa sans and mama sans 
all look alike, and .sometimes you 
could bum down a hootch and it could 
belong to a good slope or it could 
belong to a bad dink — you never 
know. If you bum down the hootches 
of the good gooks. then you lose them 
to the Cong. But if you bum down the 
hootches of the bad gooks, then it 
serves as a warning to them not to 
co-operate with Charley.”

“Sergeant, don’t you think you 
ought to tell them what a hootch is?”

“irs SOMEBODY'S home. Every- 
one knows that. Now in spite of what 
you read in the papers, the pacifica
tion program isn’t going as well as the 
Saigon government would like you to 
believe, and some areas that are sup
posed to be occupied by friendly 
slopes are, in effect, still controlled by 
Charley.”

“What do you do if you’re ^not 
sure?”

“You zap first and ask questions 
later.”

"I think you should mention though. 
Sergeant, that we do not condone kill
ing innocent people.”

“WE ALSO call them slopes. The
only good slope is a dead slope.

“Walt, Sergeant. I believe you

Don’t take chances with 
“kidney trouble.” It may be 
only minor, but it can be 
dangerous. Read Dr. Thoste- 
son’s booklet, “Your Kidneys— 
Facts You Need To Know About 
Them.” Write to DT/ Thosteson 
in care of The Herald, enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents In coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

should qualify that by‘saying the only 
good slope is a dead dope, if he’s 
one of their slopes.”

“That’s what I meant. Now there’s 
no problem knowing who the good 
slopes are in Saigon. But when you 
get out of Saigon, any slope.

“OF COURSE we don’t. We have 
to win them over to our side and 
you’re not going to do that if you 
kiU them. At the same time if the' 
people are on their side, you’re not 
going to take a chance that they’ie 
going to kill you.”

“We should all keep that In mind.” 
“ Now, our only purpose In being 

in Nam Is to protect the Vietnamese

or gook could or could not be working
nd

so they won’t be taken over by the 
Commies.

for Charley, Including women and 
children.”

“And that presents a problem 
doesn’t it, S e r g ^ t? ”

“THIS IS our major problem In

"The best way to persuade the
Commies they can’t win Is by body
counts. The more people we can >... 
the less chance there Is for a Commie 
takeover.”

iC m r m ,  NW. The WawinfiM PoM C* )
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I • Crossword Puzzle
Acaoss

Coinm«rcl«l 
turnovar 
Plant 
Marco —

14 Holdup; ilang 
I S O f tima 
16 Dark

Fall flower 
Like silver 
Deer 
Cafe sign 
Doctors' aides 
Coverlets 
Fallow 
Weapons 
Starlike
South American 
monkeys 
Crystal gaiers 
T V  room 
Chill 
Stage
personalities 
Gambling game 
In favor of 
Roasting rods 
Outlines 
Ditches 
Lab fluids

45 W a r god
46 Poor one: 2 words 
49 Dismay
52 Goose liver spread
53 Sailor
54 Excessive potiorss

I

6
10

17
18 
20 
21
23
24 
26
27
28 
32

34
35
36
37

38
39
40
41
42 
44

a..
56 Up the pay
58 Fabric
59 Press
60 Man's nickname
61 Attracted
62 Prohibition
63 Strarxl

DOWN
1 Clupeid fishes
2 Fabulist '
3 W ritings
4 Com pau point
5 Flows
6 Warms
7 Goofs
8 Small cloth
9 Mixers

10 Sea bird
1 1 Sashas
12 Solitary
13 Singles
19 Makes void 
22 Commercials 
25 American lake'

26 Roman roads
28 Chairs
29 Unyielding
30 Sea gull
31 Eva's grarxison
32 One of the 

Presidents
33 —  Stravinsky
34 Pens
37 Globe
38 Vivacity
40 Haddock fillet
41 First year hare
43 Confining
44 Perched
46 Verbal 

contraction
47 Refreshment spot
48 Kilmer poem
49 Part of a ship
50 Orwe ntore
51 French name
52 Worker
55 Theater sign 
57 Timetable abbr.
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HAMMERED HOME

'Young Girl, You Don't 
Hove To  Get Pregnant'

KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) -  
“Young girl, you don’t have to 
get pregnant.”

'The message Is being ham
mered home daily on the radio, 
by television and in newspapers.
A similar theme is promoted 
among young mothers in hospi
tal maternity wards.

It’s part of a birth control proj
ect taken over by the govern
ment three years ago after 20 
years of effort by a voluntary 
National Family Planning Asso
ciation, which continue to oper
ate.

This country of two million j 
has about 20 per cent unemploy-; 
ment. More young people enters 
the labor force each year than| 
there are jobs available. Family ] 
planning, therefore is given alli 
the priority of a struggle for na-| 
tional survival. j

FIGURES I
'The government a llo tt^ ;

1720.000 to the program this' 
year. In addition to considerable 
help from the Agency for Inter- 
naUonal Development. In the li 
months ended In September,
28.000 women entered the pro
gram and 39,000 women made 
return visits to 135 government- 
operated clinics.

These figures would mean a 
maximum of 67,000 womw are 
participating but the total is 
.s^nmewhat less because m n j ^ f  
the women entering the pro
gram also made return vislU 
during the period.

'The figures do not delude 
women ^  participate through 
private physicians.

W. Lenworth Jacobs, director 
of the government’s National 
Family Planning Board, ^ y s  
the program is ahead of sched
ule but the goal is to reach
120.000 to 150,000 women.

BIRTII RATE
“If we reach that, we’ll frel 

we are well protected on the 
birth rate.” he adds.

The birth rate declined from 
38 9 per 1,000 in 1966 to 35.9 In 
1967 and 34.2 last ycar„ J a f* *  
said the goal is 15 to 20 births

**Total births dropped from 
71 400 in 1966 to 65,400 in 1968. 
A.s to whether the family pro
gram was directly responsible,
Jacobs said. “I
what else we can attribute IL It
was the first Ume the birth fate

Better Mileage
TAUNTON. England (AP) -  

Car and motorcycle police 
in .Somerset have 

to stretch their legs 
The gasoline bill for the 

vehicles In the county 
,„.»eted to $30,000 last year. 
“ Policeman do not catch crooM 
running 
■aid a

has declined dramatically.”
He said it is too early to de

clare the program a success, 
however.

How Texans 
Cost Votes

WA.SIIINGTON (AP) -  How 
Texas congressmen voted:

On amendment, rejected 30-62, 
to restore to 27y,i per cent oil 
depletion rate; For — Tower, 
Yarborough.

On amendment, rejected 25 to 
64, to reduce by about 25 per 
cent the percentage de[detion 
rates allowed in computing tax 
on income from hard minerals: 
Against — Tower, Yarborough.

On amendment, adopted 58-37, 
to reduce from $1,000 to $800 the 
personal income income tax ex- 
exemption: For—Yarborough.
Against—Tower.

On amendment, adopted 48-41, 
to continue allowance of invest
ment tax credit on Investments 
of up to $20,000 per year: For 

Yarborough. Against—Tow
er.

On amendment, rejected 23-72, 
to provide three $50 annual in
crements in the personal income 
tax exemption, reaching $750 in 
1972: Against—Tower, Yarbo
rough.

On amendment, rejected 25-70, 
to repeal the personal income 
tax exemption and allow instead 
a $150 tax credit for each de
pendent: Against —Tower, Yar
borough.

On motion, adopted 225-132, to 
cut off debate and force a vote 
on a plan for barring floor 
amendments to a resolution en
dorsing “efforts to negotiate a 
just peace in Vietnam’: For— 
Burleson, Bush, Casey, Collins, 
Dowdy, Fisher, Kazen, Mahon, 
Pickle, Poage, Price, Purcell, 
Teague, White. Wright, Young, 
Gonzalez. Against—de la Garza, 
Eckhardt. Not voting— Brooks 
Cabell, Patman, Roberts.

On resolution, adopted 251-100, 
barring consideration of floor 
amendments to a resolution en
dorsing “efforts to negotiate a 
just peace in Vietnam” : For 
Burleson, Casey, Collins, de la 
Garza, Dowdy, Fisher, Kazen, 
Mahon, Pickle, Poage, Purcell, 
Teague, White, W ri^t, Young. 
Against — Ek;khardt. Gonzalez. 
Not voting—Brooks, Bush, Ca
bell, Patman, Price, Roberta.

On passage, 333-35, of a reso
lution endorsing “efforts to 
negotiate a just peace in Viet
nam” : For passage — Brooks, 
Burleson, Bush, Casey, Collins, 
de la Garza, Dowdy, Eckhardt, 
Fisher. Gonzalez, Karen, Ma
hon, Pickle, Poage, Price, Pur- 
ceU, Roberts, White, Wright, 
Young. Not voting—CabeU. Pat
man, Teague.

Military Construction 
Bill Okayed In Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate passed Monday a $1.7 bil
lion aji^roprlation for militarv 
construction, including $15 mil
lion for the .Safeguard antiballis- 
tlc missile system.

There was no controversy as 
the bill cleared the Senate on an 
82 to 0 roll call vote, whittling to 
six the number of appropria
tions bills for the current year 
still awaiting Senate action.

Three of those measures have 
not yet passed the House.

President Nixon has warned 
he will summon Congress into 
.session after Christmas unless 
the appropriations bills for the 
year which began July 1 have 
been completed before the holi
day recess.

th e  military construction 
measure includes $12.7 million 
for the development of Safe
guard research and develop
ment-facilities at Kwajalein Is

Zapper Theory
VANCOUVER (AP) -  Zap, 

zap will be all the sound a 
logger of the future using a 
laser will make, if Nand 
Kishore Jehman of Vancouver 
can prove his laser logging 
theory. His idea is simple: A 
logger would sit on a hill using 
a telescope to focus his laser 
at the base of a tree up to 
three miles away. He presses 
the button and the tree tum.bles. 
Mr. Jehman says the first laser 
lo n e r would cost about $100,000 
and weigh about half a ton be
cause oLthe power supply but 
mass production could bring the 
cost down to $10,000 and the 
weight to 50 pounds, about what 
a power saw weighs.

land, and al)out $2 3 million to 
build a command control center 
for the system.

The long Senate controversy 
over the ABM centered on ad
ministration plans to deploy 
Safeguard at 12 U.S. sites, be
ginning with installations in 
Montana and North Dakota. The 
Pentagon said initial work at 
those two sites would be han
dled with money appropriated 
In past legislation.

Weather Whys
oLAINDON, England (AP) -  
The Goddern family always 
checks the weather forecast be
fore it goes to bed to see which 
room it should use. One bed
room in their two-year-old home 
leaks when it rains and work 
men can’t find out where the 
water gets through the flat roof.

Mine Workers 
Vote Today

Prrr.SBURGH (AP) -  The 
United Mine Workers union 
votes for a president 'luesday 
after a long, bitter campaign 
between i n c u m b e n t  W.A. 
“Tony” Boyle and Joseph A. 
“Jock” Yablonski.

Boyle has held the $.50,000-a- 
year office since he succeeded 
John L. l4>wis in 1963. Yablon
ski, a member of the union ex
ecutive board for 27 years, has 
accu.sed him of mishandling un
ion finances. 'Ihey have sharply 
criticized each other in cam
paign appearances.

Both candidates promised the 
union’s 200,000 members, active 
and retired, to work for higher 
pay and pensions for the rank 
and file.

To meet the added expense of 
bigger retirement benefits they 
proposed an increase in the roy
alty of 40 cents per ton of coal 
[which mine operators now pay 
'into the union treasury.
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GREEN STAMPS

For Sole 
Re-Upholstered 

Furniture

20% OFF 
On

MATERIALS 
And VINYLS

FREE PICK-UP A N D  DELIVERY

Bartlett’s Upholstery Shop
304 W. 18th Dial 263-2996 

Day or Night

ERNEST WELCH PAUL PErtERSON

Of Particular Concern
The final impression is, of 

course, a matter of particular con
cern to those left behind. At River- 
Welch Funeral Home, we make every 
effort to assure that this impression 
is as perfect as possible.

I laMMt. I
THI

OkDM 
09 TM| 

O O iM N•ua RIVER-WELCH
610 S C U R R Y

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Ads

MAYTAG
deluxe electronic control.

DRYER

•  Porcalain Drum and Cabinat Top

•  3 Sottings. Rogular, Ptrmanant Press &
Fluff Dry

•  Safety Door with Magnetic Cetch.

•  Fresh A ir System Filters A ir Every 2 
Seconds

•  Big Drun\ for Big Family Load

The Maytag Deluxe Electryulc Control Dryer shuts off 
automatically at the exact moment of dryness. Maytag 
Deluxe AntomuUc with power fin agitator washes etothes 
thoroughly but gentle. Luxury features at a moderate 

price.

Ask us 
about our
SPECIAL
WIRING
OFFER

\ , \

patrolmen 
txHsn told 
more 
300 
rocketed

Stanley Hardware
"Your Friendly Hardware Gives A Redeems 

GOLD BOND STAM PS"
cemen «o iiv» 
ng around In cars all day, 
I ni|h-ranking officer.

203 R unnels Dial 267-6221

*F6r»the iQves of your® Irje 
get an ̂ Electric ®Di^r®

For best 
results from 

permanent press 
you neecd an 

electric cJryer

Buy now and save 
w i ^  your dealer’s 
special wiring offer
Permanent press clothes can save you hours of ironing time, but to look their 
best, they need electric drying. And right now, your dealer has a special wiring 
offer that adds up to a DOUBLE SAVING on the electric dryer of your choice.
You save on first cost (an electric dryer costs up to $40 less than the other kind) 
and you save on installation with your dealer’s special wiring offer. See your 
dealer soon, get the details of his limited time offer and let him show you 
how much you’ll save. v v

nXM L
ELECTRIC

Sr.
SERVICE

-----------eonniiY
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DOPP KITS FOR THE MEN
l « S ,
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. . . Dad, the troveler, young men in service

or off to college . . . leak-proof zipper trovel

case that will hold all his shaving

articles . . . fine leathers in

black, brown or olive . . .  10"

and 12" sizes, 9.00, 10.00, 14.00 and 17.00

Men's Department.
k»C5-

M t V

[ f l i t i r i t

I CUFF LIN K  

SETS •

r l  1

Studs and cuff links, tie bars or 

toes with matching cuff links 

in gold or silver tone finishes 

. . . stones, initials, diamond 

cut designs . . . 5.00 to 10.00

‘ «LX> -
i  .

DRITZ

ELECTRIC SCISSORS

. . . are so light and easy to handle. 

Use them for any cutting job, right- 

handed or left-handed . . :  completely 

safe, even for children . . . precision 

ground blades give long lasting 

sharpness. . . 8.00 
Two-speed model with 

light, 12.00 
Notions Department.

>■^m L o

BEAUTIFUL BRUSHED 

NYLON GOWNS

. . . the soft touch for Christmas 

gifting . . . warm ond cozy for 

o cold winter's night . . . ultra 

feminine gowns of kitten 

soft brushed nylon . ... two 

lengths in pink or blue . . . 

both trimmed with ê cru lace

I ond ribbon.

^ c

;

“lort gown, 12.00 
Long gown, 14.00

m a g d e s ia n  s c a m p

Greot with casual wear, pants, 

hostess wear . . . Red or black Krinkle 

Patent, 9.00, Gold Kid, 10.00; also in 

Black, Bone or Brown Suede, 9.00 

Shot Department.

V,

fc v :#  v--̂ *
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DECORATIVE 
CANDLE HOLDERS
. . .  to set Christmas gitfing aglow . . .
She'll love the antique gold finish holder 
in scroll design cast metal . . . Choose 
from 7", 9" or lO V i"  bose or give her all 
three . . . each base has a three inch 
white pillar candle, complete . . . 6.00 ea. 
Gift Shop.

vi’* ,

Christmas Shopping 

Store Hours 

Mondoy Thru Saturday 

9;30 to 6:30

r -H  *. ‘ T

: i r

o
L,"^ gg , « - r
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HANDSOME TIES

The gift perfect for any man 
on your gift list . . . Choose 
a fabulous collection of widths, 
designs, and colors that are 
just right for the new 
shirt and suit colors

. . . 2.50 to 5.00

jA  1 <!

SEWING BOXES FOR HER
iX

Perfect gift for the' seamstress . . . handy 

and roomy . . . designed to hold all her sewing 

needs. Wicker sewing boxes, 9.00 and 10.00. 

Melwood sewing boxes, with the look of 

costly wood, but is durable thermoplastics in 

walnut or antique white, 5.00 ond 9.00 

, Notions Department.
/ /  .'/ V
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